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Women Wanted

To Watch City

ParkingMeters
Application are now being ac-

cepted by the City of Big Spring
from women Interested In becom-

ing parking meter attendant.
Two women will bo employed to

relievo patrolmen who now Issue
overtime parking tickets, said City
Manager H. W. Whitney. The pa-

trolmen will be assignedother law
enforcementduties.

Applicants must be married
women between 25 and 40, with
husbands permanentlyemployed In
Big Spring. They must be able
to pass a physical examination as
their duties will require consider-
able walking, Whitney explained

Starting salary for the women
parking mete' attendants will be
$225 per month. The work week
consists of 48 hours. Retirement
benefits and vacations are pro-
vided.

Applicants must have a good
personality and the ability to con-

tact the public courteously, Whlt-jie- y

pointed out. The two women
who arc hired will be in direct
contact with people most of the
day.

Since motorists are required to
place money in parking meters
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., the two
attendants probably will work on
shifts, though It is not yet known
for sure.One probablywould come
on at 8 a.m. and go off at 5 p.m.,
and the other would come on at
9am and go off at 6 p.m.

Women Interested in the Jobs
should contact the personnelclerk
at the City Hall for application
forms, it was announced. Applica-
tions should be submitted as soon
as possible.

Last-Da-y Rush
JamsTax Office

The county tax office was
swamped this morning In the last
minute rush of Big Springerspay-
ing their automobile registration
taxes.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, Howard
County Tax Assessor and Collector,
estimated that approximately

license plates would pass over
the counterstoday and Friday.

Approximately 800 plates were
sold Wednesday. The office has a
supply of about 3,000 sets of tags
still on hand. Mrs. Robinson said
an estimated 8,000 had been sold
so far this year.

Nehru Blames

Strain On West
NEW DELHI, India (AT In one of

his sharpest attacks on Western
foreign policy, Prime Minister Neh-
ru today blamed the West for the
Increase In world tension during
recent months.

He also declared amid cheers
from Indian Parliament members

"it was certain" that the Islands
of Quemoy and Matsu eventually
would go to Communist China.He
Indicated strongly he thinks For-
mosa should too.

Nehru declared:
"The Manila Pact and the Bang-

kok Conference (of the SEATO
powers) haveupset any possibility
of peace as well as stability In
he Indochlnese area."

Emphasizing India's determina-
tion not to join either of the two
main power groups In the world.
Nehru shouted:

"Even If the whole world Is fight-
ing we shall not go to war "

Court RefusesPlea
AgainstAir Merger

NEW ORLEANS W The U.S.
5th Courf of Appeals refused to
issue an Injunction to halt consoli-
dation of Continental and Pioneer
Airlines, scheduled to become ef-

fective today.
But in turning down a request

for an injunction filed by Braniff
Airlines, the Appeals Court re-
served the right to dissolve the
merger at a later date.

Here'sCustomerWho
Won't Claim Damages

UNION, S.C. W Fire Chlqf J. W.
Sullivan entered a smoke - filled
dry cleaning establishmenton his
handsand knees to find the source
of a fire. Inside, he saw a man
checking slips on a long row of
clothing. The man selectedA pair
of trousers and walked out. Later
he sought out the owner of the
shop and paid the charges for his
trousers, explaining he hadn't
wanted them damagedby smoke.

JudgeWon't Treat
PeopleLike Dogs

PORTLAND, Ore. T.
Lamb. 61, a carpenter, went be-

fore Municipal Judge Philip Bag--
ley on a charge of driving 35
miles an hour in a le zone.

Lamb, admittinghis offense, said
be understoodcourts had found a
dog was entitled to his first bite
and he thought a motorist should
be .entitled to his first violation
without penalty.

"I wouldn't want anyone to think
J'tatpeople like dogs," said the
judge. "I'll treat you line a Hu-

man, Fine: 18."
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Waterfront'
Ties AllrTime
OscarRecord

By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD HV-"- On the Wa-

terfront," the movie that Holly-

wood almost turned down, today
held eight Oscars Including Mar-

lon Brando's first to tie the all-ti-

Academy Awards record.
The brutal, often-sadist- story

of labor racketeering on New
York's docks made a rout of the
27th annual awards presentation
last night. The eight awards, plus
one honorary plaque, equnled the
record of "Gone With the Wind"
In 1939.

Only Grace Kelly, the dowdy
wife of "The Country Girl," was
able to steal a smattering of the
glory away from the hard-hittin- g

drama of the longshoremen's
unions.

The reserved Miss Kelly, with
tears in her eyes, took home the
best actress award. Even the hon-

or could not shake her ladylike
composure. When photographers
asked her to kiss Brando on the
cheek, she rebelled politely:

"I believe he should kiss me."
Brando, with unrestrained pleas-

ure, enthusiastically kissed Miss
Kelly time after time while flash-
bulbs popped. '

Right up to awardstime. It had
beenan unpredictablerace for the
top actress andactor awards. Blng
Crosby, who played an alcoholic

Local Contest

Winners To Be

NamedMonday
Winners of the Big Spring "Os-

car" contest will be announced
Monday.

The winning contestants will
have picked the six major win-

ners of Academy Awards as an-

nounced Wednesday night In Hol-

lywood. The Big Spring contest
required that the contestantscor-
rectly pick the "best actor," "best
actress," "best supporting actor,"

best supporting actress," "best
picture," and the "best director."
Also, the contestantshad to write
a sentence saying why
they made their selections.

First prize in the contest Is a
holiday weekend at the Western
Hills Hotel at Ft. Worth. Trans-
portation both ways for two, room
for three days and two nights, and
an extra $50 is included In the
first prize. Second prize Is a free
pass to the Big Spring theatres
for a year; third prize is a pass
good for six months; and the
fourth, fifth, and sixth prizes are
passesgood for three months.

The contest was sponsored by
the Big Spring Theaters and the
Herald.

Mother,Son

Join Air Force
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. W When

Charles M. Vines of
Bessemer, Ala , 'told his mother
last month that he wanted to Join
the Air Force, he hardly expected
her to say:

"I think that's a fine idea, son.
In fact, I'll Join up with you."

That's how it happened that both
Mrs. Mildred L. Vines and Charles
are going through basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base.

Although Lackland has hadnum-
erous father and son teams in train-
ing. It is the first time in its

history that a mother and son
reported for initial training.

The two were sworn In at Mont-
gomery, Ala.

"I've wanted to Join the Air
Force for a long time," said Mrs.
Vines. "Now that Charles Is old
enough I see no reason not to

amlbltlon."

WASHINGTON bout 1,700,-00-0

members of the armed forces
were virtually assuredtoday of a
pay raise starting tomorrow.

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty said he expects
President Eisenhowerto sign dur-
ing the day a bill rushed to him
by Congress late yesterday. Carry-
ing out an administration request,
it would aid primarily career
servicemen.

The Senate passed the bill by
voice vote after about an hour of
discussion yesterday. The House,
which had okayed It earlier, ac-
cepted by voice vote some minor
Senate changes.

The pay raise averages 12 per
cent for careerservice personnel.
It Is estimated to cost 750 million
dollars yearly. With a few excep-
tions, the measure provides only

actor In "The Country Girl," was
in the running against Brando,
and Judy Garland was given a
50-5-0 chance of beating out Miss
Kelly. Judy was the sentimental
choice for her role in "A Star Is
Born."

Last night's was Brando's first
visit to the Oscar festivities. He
had been nominated three times
before.

"I guess I should go to these
things more often," he told a re-
porter. "I honestly thought Blng
Crosby would win. There seemed
to be such a profound well of sen-
timent In favor of both him and
Judy Garland.I didn't think Grace
and I stood a chance.

"For me it is a wonderful mo-
ment, one I shall cherishsincerely
forever."

.Miss Kelly said,v"I am over-
whelmed and grateful. I'm a very
lucky girl."

Asked if she was nervous, the
Philadelphia debutanto dabbed at
a tear and replied:

"Naturally."
Miss Garland viewed the awards

by television In a hospital where
her son was born Tuesday. She
said afterward that she wasn't
disappointed when Miss Kelly won.

"After all, I was presentedwith
my own special Oscar," she said
In reference to the new baby. "I
thought Grace Kelly deserved It
She did a magnificent Job in 'The
Country Girl.' "

Crosby, who apparently had a
ball at the first Academy Award
function he has attendedIn years,
wasn't the least dismayed when
he lost.

"I knew all along Marlon would
win it," he said, laughing. "And
he deserved it too. I had honor
enough Just being nominated."

Blng attended theceremoniesIn
a set of tails and sportedthe only
top hat seen. He escorted Kathy
Grant, a young Columbia starlet
whom he dates often. Quip-tradi-

with emcee Bob Hope, he was the
entertainment highlight of the na-

tionally telecast show.
"Waterfront" was named "best

picture of the year. It also received
awards for top actor, film editing,
art direction, cinematography,
story and screenplay, best direc-
tion and best supporting actress.
And It won a plaque for set decora-
tion.

The winning movie was con-
ceived by director Ella Kazan,
writer Budd Schulberg and pro-
ducer Sam Spiegel. But It was
turned down by two major com-
panies.Then Columbia volunteered
to releaseit and it was produced
for the comparativelysmall budg-
et figure of 780,000.

Eva Marie Saint, who supplied
the romantic interest to Brando's
punchy pug In "Waterfront," was
named best supporting actress for
her first film role. She was gowned
in maternity dress and exclaimed
happily at New York' Center
Theater:

"I'm so happy I may have my
baby right here."

Edmond O'Brien, the only nom-
inee the forecasters agreed on,
won the best supporting actor Os-

car as the harried procuring press
agent of "The BarefootContessa."

In other awards, Walt Disney
made his familiar trips to the po-

dium. He added two more Oscars
this year, bringing his all - time
total to 24.

"I know now why he always
drives here in a truck," comment-
ed Hope.

"Three Coins In the Fountain"
was named the best song and "The
High and the Mighty" the best
music score. This brought a sa-

tirical thank-yo-u speech from
Tlomkln, who said: "I want

to thank all my collaborators, Jo-ha-

Strauss, Richard Strauss,
Brahms, Beethoven Mozart and
George Gershwin."

The Academy, via an honorary
award, partially rectified one of
Its most grlevious oversights. It
made a special award to Greta
Garbo. "for her seriesof luminous
and unforgettableperformances."

Miss Garbo, often acclaimed as
the screen's greatest dramatic
actress, never won an Oscar In
her long career.

for raises In base pay, and In
hazard bonuses for such special
ists as submariners, divers,para
troopers and demolition experts.

Personnel in the lower grades
would receive the largest percen
tage boost. Not counting food and
quarters allowances,the pay boost
averages out to 13 per cent for
officers and 11.7 per cent for en
listed men. To benefit, officers
must have three years of service
and enlisted men andwarrantoff)
cers two.

The legislation is .aimed at halt-
ing what Chairman Russell (D--
Ga) of the Armed Services Com
mlttee told the Senate Is "an
alarming turnover" In the nation's
active fighting forces during the
past two years, He said that pe-

riod had seen the "lowest re-n--

llstment rates in history."

CareerServicemen
To Get Pay Benefit

Jury To Begin

PonderingOt

Jelke Evidence
NEW YORK UV-T-he Mtnot F.

(Mickey) Jelke vice trial goes to
women today.

Jelke, hetr to oleo-
margarine millions, is charged
with Inducing Pat Ward, now 21,
into cafe society prostitution. He
also i charged with attempting
to do the same with Marguerite
Cordova, 26, a former hatcheck
girl.

Defense and prosecution law-
yers made their summations yes-
terday in the ld trial.

Asst Dist. Atty. Anthony J.
Lleblcr, who spoke last, Called
Jelke a "male madam" and a
"pimp who took the money Pat
Ward worked so hard to earn."
This was in line with the prose-
cution's contention that Jelke re-
ceived thousands of dollars from
Miss Ward while living with her,
to supplement money from his
family and help tide him over until
he came into his inheritance.

Defense Attorney George Wash-
ington Herz called Jelke a "goat."
He also said Jelke was "a little
toy poodle," chased by the dis-
trict attorney's office becausehe
has a "high-soundin- g name . .
because there is so much more
glory, so much more publicity, In
pursuing a Jelke."

GeeseJoin
RadarStudy

KINGSVILLE. Ont. Ml The
CanadianDefense ResearchBoard
has enlisted flocks of geese In a
northern defense study known as
Exercise Wood Duck. The experts
hope to learn what birds do to ra-

dar screens.
The geeseare flushed every aft-

ernoon from the Jack Miner bird
sanctuarynorth of here. They head
south toward Lake Erie, across a
radar beam.

Teams of observers report by
walkie-talki- e to radar centers in
the area on the progress of the
flight while scientists study the
screens. Photographs and techni-
cal data gathered in the wceklong
study will be tabulated and

HE NEEDS
IT WORSE

DENVER WV This note, sign-
ed by AssistantCity Editor Wes
French, was left on the Rocky
Mountain News city desk last
night: "Dear Boss: You told
me to send (reporter Bob)
Stapp to get a story on the
memory course at DenverUni-
versity. I forgot."

RussBuilding

BossRemoved
MOSCOW Gn Premier Nikolai

Bulganln's government underwent
another high-lev- change yester-
day with the removal of Konstantln
M. Sokolov as Soviet construction
chief. He was replaced by V. A.
Kucherenko, one of the four new
deputy premiers appointedMarch
1.

It was uncertain whether Soko-Iov- 's

removal spelled his ouster
from the ruling Kremlin group or
whether he was only being given
another post.

The construction ministry has
been under fire for the past few
months from Nlkita S. Khrush-
chev. The Communist party boss
accused Russian builders and ar-
chitects of wasteful, lnefficlennt
construction work.

'Fair Trade1
RepealUrged

WASinNGTON Wl A govern
ment-sponsor- committee today
proposed repealof "fair trade"
laws designed to prevent cut-rat- e

retail sales of nationally adver
tised, brand-nam-e products.

If the administration and Con-
gress should follow through, the
way would be open for discount
houses to spring up everywhere.
Merchantswould be ableto charge
whatever they wished for electric
mixers, cosmetics, fountain pens
and the like regardless of prices
manufacturerswant to Impose.

Yalta FussCalled
SmearAt Roosevelt

WASHINGTON tt-S- en. Spark-ma-n
(D-Al- a) said today a GOP

summary of the Yalta conference1
papers was an attempt to disgrace
former President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

He predicted the docu-
ment, compiled by the staff of the
SenateRepublicanPolicy Commit-
tee and releasedlate yesterday,
would react against that party.

SenateGroup Puts
OkayOn Arms Pact

WASHINGTON W The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to-

day approved the West German
rearmament treaties by a 1J--1

vota.

3-M- an Filibuster
Aims
SadlerClaims

Refinery Tax

Aid To People
AUSTIN T Rep. Jerry Sadler

told a House committee last night
he was striking a blow for "Mr.
and Mrs. Average Citizen" with
his proposal to tax gasolineat the
refinery level.

His audience the House Reve-
nue and Taxation Committee sent
the bill to subcommitteeafter sev-
eral members expressedopen op-

position to it.
Sadler, Anderson County oilman

and self-styl- champion of "Mr.
and Mrs. Average Citizen and Mr.
and Mrs. John Q. Consumer,"
servednotice on the committeehe
would demand a report after the

period normally allowed for
subcommitteestudy.

In the country-styl-e language
that is his trademark, Sadler de-
scribed the bill as a "little old
innocent bill that puts one cent
a gallon tax on gasoline refined
in TexasancTrepealsthe four cent
a gallon sales tax that we have
now."

The measure would put the tax
on at the refinery level, thereby
bringing revenuefrom the 66 per
cent of Texas gasoline which Is
shipped outside the state after be-

ing refined. The only state gasoline
taxes now In effect are charged
on gasoline retailed In Texas.

Sadler said thebill would mean
160 million dollars of revenue per
year at the present rate of 160
billion gallons of gasoline refined
In the state each year. The figure
Is 47 million dollars per year
higher than current receipts from
the state gasoline tax, Sadler said.

Led by Andrew M. Howsley of
Albany, vice president of Texas

Oil St Gas Assn., sev-
en opposition witnessespredicted
that Texas refineries which now
produce 27 per cent of the na-

tion's gasolinewould be shut down.
Howsley told the committee that

competitionhas becomeso keen In
recent years that contracts are
won and loston the basis of frac-
tions of a cent per barrel. He
blamed theincreasing competition
on cheap foreign crude oil and
constructionof large new refiner-
ies in Eastern states.

"Nobody's going to buy our gaso-
line Just becauseit's made in Tex-
as," Howsley said. "The price Is
going to have to be in line."

He said there are enough idle
refineries In the world to "take
up the slack in one day" If every
refinery In Texas should suddenly
cease operation.

Six other executives of Texas
refineries R. C. Stanford of Wich-
ita Falls, M. R. Lents and Richard
B. Kahle of Houston, Joe L. ay

of Tyler and Edwin Singer
and C. C. Small of CorpusChristi-
an agreed that such a tax would
drive them either out of business
or Into other states.

Sadler was bluntly derisive of
their statementsIn his closing re-

marks on the bill. "I've neverseen
so many hard-u- p people In my
life," he snapped."If any of these
people don't have the money to
get home, I'll pay their expenses."

"But I want to tell you that I
drive a Cadillac and Mr. Howsley
drives a Cadillac and we paid a
tax of $240 on them to the State
of Michigan when we bought them

it was a processingtax Just like
this one," he told the committee.

"They say they're all going
broke," he said, "but I read in the
papers where the Humble Oil Co.
had a net profit of 185 million dol-

lars last year."
Sadler said he was as much In

favor of the highway Improve-
ments proposed by Gqv. Allan
Shivers as anyone, adding, "but
I don't want to build them"with
a sales tax."

The state, Sadler said, "Is Just
like a cow eating In Texas with
Its milking end up In New York
where the Mellons and the Sln-clal-

and the StandardOil people
are getting the profits."

The administration-backe-d plan
for a two-ce-nt IncreaseIn the pres
ent state tax amounts to a sales
tax. Sadler said, commenting"the
people in my district aren't able
to pay a sales tax."

Sadler's proposal drew opposi
tion from Reps. John L. Crosth-wa-it

of Dallas and Col. Joe Ed
Wlnfree of Houston. Crosthwait
told the committee former Gov.
W. Lee O'Danlel tried to force the
1941 Legislature to nasssuch a bill.

Wlnfree, a memberof the House
from time to time since the 1920s,
snapped "I didn't vote for the
damnthing then, and I'm not about
to vote for it now."

Sadler's bill originally would
have placed a tax on all combusti
ble condensates.

George SupportsIke
SilenceOn Quemoy

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. George
(D-G- said today he supports
President Elsenhower'sposition in
not saying now whether the United
States will help defend Quemoy
and Matsu if they are attacked
by tba Beds,
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Blubber
Carcassesof soma of 63 pilot whales titter the beach at Orkney
Island of Westraybefore btlng removed from the shoreline.Whales'
swimming hindlong Into forward current, reachedshore and either
floundered In shallow water or dashed themselvesagainst rocks.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Circus FansGasp;
But Not From Shock

NEW YORK Wl The band
stopped playing at Madison Square
Gardenlast night and 18,000 circus
fans held their breath. Then they
exploded into tumultuousapplause.

It was not a tight-rop- e artist or
a smart equestrienne that stole
the show in the 1953 circus open-
ing.

Jailbreaker
Still Loose

GARDEN CITY, (SC) Johnny
Joe Counts, the GlasscockCounty
Jailbreaker, was still at large this
morning.

No traceof the burglary suspect
has been found since he tore
through the top of the
Jail early Wednesday. He was be-

ing held on charges that he parti-
cipated in the burglary of the Gar-

den City postofflce early in Feb-
ruary.

Sheriff Sam F. (Buster) Cox was
In Fort Worth today to assume
custody ot Mrs, Abbie Counts,
chargedIn the sameburglary. She
was released underbond In Gar-
den City Monday. Authorities" in
Big Spring today said that ap-
parently she will be required to
post additional bond on a second
burglary count.

Two other persons are being held
in the Howard County Jail on the
burglary charges.Another also has
posted bond. h

Army Sets May Draft
Call At 10,000 Men

WASHINGTON MV-- The Army to-

day Issued a draft call for 10,000
In May 2,000 more than theApril
quota.

About 450 area high school sen-
iors are expectedat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Friday for the
school's third annual Senior Day.

Election of beauty and talent
queens and thebarbecue luncheon
will be nigmighu of tne days ac-

tivities. Two concerts will be pre-
sentedby the Webb Air Force
Baseband.

The visiting seniors also will in
spect college facilities and will be
guestsat a receptionin the student
union building from 8:45 until 10
a.m.

Seniorsfrom high schools in La-mes-a,

Ackerly, Knott, Flower
Grove, Courtney. Stanton, Garden
City, Forsan, Big Spring, Coa
homa, Westbrook, Ira, Fluvanna.
Colorado City, Snyder,Denver City
and bweetwaier are expected,
Plans are being made to feed 525
students andsponsorsat the bar-becc- j,

add Gaorga McAlUtar, ar

Beach

Movie queen Marilyn Monroe
rode onto the sawdust arena on
top ot a huge elephant, painted
bright pink for the occasion. She
wore a specially designed black-and-whi- te

leotard (a form-fittin- g

circus costume) and black net
stockings, and blew kissesleft and
right.
rTh cavernousGarden, with its
rmaze of ropes and guy wires sus
pended from tho rafters, nearly
shook from the ovation.

Then the band picked up again
and the Ringllng Bros, and Bar-nu-m

tc Bailey "greatest show on
earth" went on.

The opening night attraction this
year was the "dream circus," pro-
ducedby showman Mike Todd for
the benefit of the Arthritis and
RheumatismFoundation.

It featured fhedlarf Milton
Berle as 4he ringmaster and a
number of other television and
film greats, led by blonde Miss
Monroe on her pink elephant.

A procession of multicolored
floats and glittering costumespor-
trayed "Celestial Calendar Caval
cade."

Notable among them was "Hal
loween," with actress Martha
Raye riding on top of a pumpkin
float. Following, the float was the
quintet of CharlesAddams cartoon
personalities, led by the eerie
"Vamplria."

Artificial snow fell on the saw-
dust as the "Christmas" float pa
raded with blonde ice queenSonja
Henle sitting on a mass of white
fur.

But all the regular circus stand
bys, some of them "for the first
time In this country," were there
too.

EquestriennesMarlon Selfert and
Ndla Houcke dancedto the rhythm
of carioca on their horses.

Blonde Ilonka Karolyi split the
air above ber mount which she
brought from Belgium,

rangementschairman.
The beauty and talent contests

will start at 10 a.m. in the HCJC
auditorium. Six winners will be
picked in each ot the divisions,
with awards slated for all who
place.

The beauty ana uient queens
will receive loving cups,
full scholarships,watchesand oth-
er merchandiseoffered by local
retailers. Partial scholarshipswill
be presented second and third
place winners in each division,
along with the merchandise
awards. Fourth, fifth and sixth
place winners 'also will receive
trophies and gifts.

Judging will be by Col. Charles
Young, WAFB commander, and
his staff and the awards will be
presentedat 2 p.m. The Webb band
will play during registration, start-
ing at 8:45 a.m., and during
tho lunch hour la & gymnuUim.

HCJC HoldsAnnual
'SeniorDay'Friday

Fees
Sfafe Senate

Kept Awake

By Long Talk
AUSTIN W Sen. Wayne Wagon-sell-er

of Bowie, aided by hour-lon- g

questions of two colleagues and
lenient .enforcement of Senate
rules, dropped through the night
and into the day today in a fili-

buster deadlocking a bill to reduce
bus registration fees.

At 10 a.m. the three-ma- n delay
Ing maneuver had gone 20 hours.
It had started its continuous run,''
at 2 p.m. yesterday.

Tho North Texas law-
maker, in a soft-collar- shirt and
crepe-sole- d shoes, showed little
outward sign of fatigue as tho
dawn turned to daylight His
voice was as clear as when he
staretd, though subdued.

Asked by reporters if be were
getting very tired, he replied: "No,
I'm going pretty good."

Tho trio's sights arc set. they
said, on blocking action until mid-
night tonight, deadline for paying
1955 bus registration fees.

They claim that will save tho
money-sh- y Texas Treasury nearly
half a million dollars in revenue
by stalling oft the proposedreduc-
tion until 1050.

Long questions throughout the
night by Sens. William H. Mooro
ot Bryan and Kilmer Corbln of
Lubbock spelled Wagonseller fre-
quently in his debate to the often
nearly empty Senate chamber.

Some of the questions, draws
from reading lengthy excerpts of
history from the Texas Almanac,
consumedup to an hour or more.
Wagonsellerperched himself atop
"a nearby desk, his feet dangling
above the green carpet while ha
waited to answer. To save his
voice, he often dropped it so low
it was hardly audible.

It was the second time witala
a week the Senatehad beea taken
through an all-nig- ht session.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton,
who waged last week'a record-smashi-ng

losing
word battle to get more money
for charity hospital beds, dropped
in on the latest marathon shortly
after midnight

He shrugged and asked report-
ers: "Why don't they get him a
couch? It they'd a let me do that,
I could a gone six months."

Phillips had beenforced by strict
enforcementof Senaterules to stay
on his feet and talk almost con-
tinuously. He had stormed and
poundedhis desk and at one point
had even lost his voice from talk-
ing so loudly.

To beat the new national record
Phillips set for filibusters lsst
week, Wagonseller needed to go
to 1:38 p.m. today. He indicated
last night to reporters that be
might give it a try.

Viet Nam Chief

In New Victory
SAIGON. South Viet Nam Ul

Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem scored
a major victory today in his hot-an- d

cold war . with South Viet
Nam's three private armies. One
opposition commander in chief
came over to the U.S.-backe-d

Premier's side with some 10,000
of bis troops.

The switch to the Premierwas
made by Gen. Nguyen Thanh
Thuong, military .commander of
tho fim Dal religious sect, in a
ceremony at Dlem's Independence
Palace Integrating his troops Into
the national army.

Joining Phuongin the allegiance
pledgeto Dlem's governmentwere
42 officers of the Cao Dal Army,
including the chief of staff. Gen.
Lo Van Tat. Phuong beads tho
most important and best-traine- d ot
the South's three private armies,

Ike Critic Promises
To Keep Up Blasts

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Neely
a) said today Republican

critics of bis blasts at President
Elsenhowerhaven'theard anvthinff
yet

He said he doesn't Intend to
apologize for questioning Elsen-
hower's churchgoing.Suchan apol-
ogy was suggested In the Senate
yesterday by Sen. Edward Martin
(It-Pa- ), who said Neely had
"struck the lowest of blows" at
the President
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By MORIN
W "The
are very

in the atomic energy field.
Thy don't need our tecrcta to
Make

When be made this statementin
Wcent speech, Dr. LawrenceJ.

Hafstad was director of reactor
In the Atomic Energy
He went on to say:

they
nations) have a great deal more
incentive to be serious about this
field than we have in this cou-
ntry."

Hafstad was not talking about
atomic weapons.

He was talking about using
atomic energy for industrial pur-
poses.

The United States Is only
to move in this field. Until

last fall, when a new Atomic En-

ergy Act was passed,the U.S.
held a tight atomic

Now private industry is
to spend millions on atomic

energy The results
may changethe face of America.

But is the United Stateskeeping
pace with other countriesin peace-
ful uses of the atom?

The cable has been
with news

The Russianssay they already
nave built reactors for
vessels, and

They hint at atomic devices
for aircraft.

. Marshal Tito has
is now "in a position di

I

Even the best of are
not making any money

at least not around Big Spring.
They say the hauling charge on
milk from here to Midland Is tak-
ing what 'little profit they might
make.

Wllford White, who has a dairy
southeastof Big Spring, is moving
his herd of, about SO cows to Mid-

land soon. He says the hauling
Charge is 35 cents per hundred
poundsof milk, which in his case
amountsto about $100. per month,
Somemonthswhen was
high, he has paid, out

"
40. for

i hauling. i ,

"With the narrow margin we
operate on, White said,
"another $100. bite out of the pay-dut- ek

Is Just too much."
White says feed has

Inched higher, but they still get
the sameprice formllk. Right now
they are on surplus and it will be
worse in a few weeks.One of his
brothers left last summer for El
Paso where are faring

better. They get 35 cents
more per hundred for milk, and
the hauling is only a short dis-
tance.

White thinks other local dairy-
men will be moving before long.
Arthur Merworth Is taking his herd
to Hopkins County, and one. or

: two others are trying to lease
places near Midland.-

Farmersare to need
hands around Tarzan, says Bill
Orson, manager of the Tarzan

'

he doesn't plan to bring in any
large number of braceros until
after the middle of April when they
will be in greater demand.

At present farmers are water
ing their fields and some are put
ting down fertilizer, 'ine iirsi

is mostly a
fertilizer, then later they will give

ZyaimtmmauuLz Js ta4BiBBlB4r

Spring (Textt) Herald, Thur.,

TB ATOMIC FUTURE

EuropeRunsOff
With The Nucleus

RELMAN
WASHINGTON Euro-fwa-

particularly sophis-

ticated

progress."

development
Commission.

"Furthermore, (European

begin-
ning

nt

y.

pre-
paring

applications.

European
crackling meaningful

oceangoing
locomotives automo-

biles.
powering

announced Yu-

goslavia
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lyJcfflfcrSlair

dairymen
nowadays

production

anyway,"

gradually

dairymen
somewhat

beginning

Marketing Association. However,

ap-

plication phosphorus

the soil a shot of nitrogen. Orson
says right now he is selling a lot
of high phosphorus content fertl
lizer.
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One thing about an irrigation
farmer is that he.'s got to work
regardless of the weather. Last
Saturday morning several sprink
lers were running, andthe circular
areaaroundthe nozzles were cover
ed with a sheet of ice several
inches thick. Some of the nozzles
had frozen and stopped spraying.

have thought the little out
let pipes from me mampipe wouia
burst, but evidently the owners
knew what they were doing.

A. C. Fleming of Lenorah In

tends to strip-cro- p his cotton and
. maize with four rows or cotton,

two of maize andleave two blank.
The blank rows will bo on either
side of the cotton strips. He says
ordinarily the outsiderows of cot-

ton under this will be
much larger than the two inside
rows. By doing this he will get the
same amount of cotton acres and
perhaps make a higher yield per
acre, .

i -

A trip up to SeagravcsSunday
revealed one methodbow irrigated
farmers up there are beating the
cotton allotment, They go out in
the west part of the county In the
deep blow sand and rent some of
(Jii almost worthlessfarmland for

aeeg. men tney snui me cotton
allotment to their irrigated land.
immI have enough cotton to cover
Mm entire home place.

Administration officials be-

lieve that wheat farmtrs may vote
4e a alls controls next year. If
iMa they say the lower-

ed wsst prices would enable it
te nwisiB witn grain sorgnums
Md dawn me, price of maize,
fJh wawM farmers tuuuc the pres
eat tew as net workable, and hope

esse wetua be passedonce
veted out.

rectly to undertake work toward
generatingnuclear power."

But the biggest step of all, so
far, appears to have been taken
In Britain.

Last month, the governmentan-
nounced a program for
atdm-generat- electric power. It
will spend 840 million dollars for
12 central power stations with a
planned capacity of nearly two
million kilowatts.

This action gives meaning to
Hatstad's observation that Euro-petn-s

have "a great deal moro in-

centive." .i,
Because conventional electric

power is expensive in Britain. In
the United States, it is cheap.
Hence, if atom-generat- electric-
ity should cost 10 or 12 mills per
kilowatt in Britain, that would still
be good business. But the Ameri-
can, who is probably paying 6
mills per kilowatt for ordinary
electric power would ask, "Why
pay twice that much?"

Beyond that, the United States
has vast reservesof coal, oil and
natural gas; they are nonexistent
or running thin in Britain. So na-

tional policy also provides,more
incentive.

But the implications go much
further than mere domestic eco-
nomics.

They affect you, directly, in two
ways.

One comes under the heading of
cold war.

Look aroundthe world. Most na-

tions are power-starve-d. In Asia,

BeTjBlwJF Bb"Bf BlBfay"sl

arrangement
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five miles southwestof Stantonon
the highway,saysthe country looks
better than It has in severalyears.
There is quite a bit of deep mois
ture, though most farmers in that

depend upon irrigation. Itarea
waa once an areaof shallow water
before Irrigation wells were drill
ed. All the windmill wells had to
be drilled from 50 to more than
100 feet a few years ago When
residentsfound theirhousehold wa
ter disappearing.

Just south of Stewart are several
large rancnes which sprawl over
into Midland County.. He says most
of the grass is in poor condition
and brush is so thick that getting
ranges back to their former condi
tion will be quite a problem.

An estimated 50 to 60 irrigation
wells have been drilled In Martin
County since Nov. 1. One of the
best ones Is located on the Harry
Bllllngton farm north of Stanton.
It pumps nearly 1,200 gallons per
minute. Most of the new ones,
which are located in several com-
munities, will average less than
400 gallons.

One small 75 gallon well on the
Lubln Graves farm south of Stan
ton last year Irrigated 20 acres
of cotton. Graves spent around
$3,200 for the well and irrigation
system and paid off the Invest-
ment with Just the one crop. He
recently drilled anotherwell about
the samesize.

hyi Uw t

$095
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particularly, teeming millions of
people In China, India, Indonesia,
Indochina and Korea are strug
gling to build Industries. But they
havethe problem of gettingpower.

The answer throughout the Far
East and no less the Middle East

may very well be "the atom."
Suppose the Ilusslans come for-

ward with offers to build nuclear
reactors for these nations, to pro-
vide them with the original fis
sionable fuel, .and the technicians
to teach them?Powerful and prac
tical propagandaor not?

And in the field of international
trade:

At this point, few countrieshave
the knowledge and facilities to
build their own reactors. They will
shop for them In foreign markets
as they do now for steel mills and
aircraft.

A spokesmanfor a New York
engineering firm, Babcock and
Wilcox, said recently the company
has had more than 800 inquiries
from abroad"about reactors. The
figure, from; one firm, gives some
idea of the gathering momentum
of the whole atom program.

Next August, in Geneva, Swltz
erland, 84 nations will meet In a
great "atoms-for-peace- " confer-
ence. The United States plans to
set up an actual reactor. Russia
may do so also, although Moscow
has not yet requested authoriza-
tion from the Swiss.

From this conferencemay come
the answer to the question: Who's
aheadin the big international atom
sweepstakes?Dr. Hafstad has
warned that the Europeans will
be "very aggressive."

Next: An engsgemtnt It

SnyderClass
Visits Austin

SNYDER The Snyder High
School civics class saw Austin in
stylo Tuesday.

Accompanied by their teacher,
Haskell Beard,and superintendent,
Dr. Cecil Yarbrough, the students
flew to Austin early Tuesday via
Pioneer Lines. They traveled on
the new "educational plan," two-wa- y

for the price of one.
In Austin'theywere guests of Sen.

David Ratllff in the Texas Senate
and of Rep. Robert Patterson in
the House. They visited with Gov.
Shivers, then got a tour of Speak
er Jim Llndscy's quarters in the
Capitol. Before returning to Snyder
by plane late Tuesday they were
dinner guests of Rep. andMrs. Pat-
tersonat the Austin Club.

Making the trip were Mary Ann
Doaks, George Jennings, Nancy
Jordan, Gwln Watson, Betty Con- -
nell, Harriet Redwlne, Sidney Wal
lace Johnson, John Echols, Gerald
Crawford and Betty Beard.

'Good' Evidence
DALLAS. Tex. (fl-P- ollce said

they had "good" evidence against
Marvin Morris Daniels,26, charged
with burglary. In the apartment
of Johnny Jackson who lost a 21'

inch television set to a burglar-poli- ce

said theyfound a New Testa
ment belonging to Daniels.

m mm.

More Criminal

ChargesFiled

Against Giles
AUSTIN mlnal charges

continuedto mount against former
Land CommissionerBascom Giles
yesterday.

He was named In
four complaints charginghim, to-

getherwith B. R. Sheffield and L.
V. Rutfln, of felony theft of a total
of $088,344 in state funds.

The moneywas expendedby the
state for purchase of land under
the Veterans Land Program.

JJist. Atty. Lcs Procterof Travis
County asked thatthe chargesbe
filed, foregoing the more common
route of seeking a grand Jury in-

dictment.
He said he did so because Of

his "growing alarm that something
might happen to hinder the crim-
inal prosecutions" his office has
been preparing for three months.

Procter indicated his. alarm was
basedon the fact that various par-tic-s

recently have made offers of
restitution In connectionwith pend-
ing civil suits. Those are suits in
which the state seeks recovery of
moneypaid out In allegedly fraud-
ulent land deals.

He quoted Texas Penal Code
which says If property Is returned
voluntarily within a reasonable
time prior to commencement of
prosecutionfor theft, "the punish-
ment shall be a fine not exceeding
one thousand dollars."

Procter said tho complaints
against Giles and the two Brady
land, dealers were filed "to pre-
clude any chance that guilty par-
ties could come Into court after
paying back what they have made
off with and then laugh In the
state's face and say: 'O.K., fine
me a thousanddollars that's all
you can do.' "

Proctersaid conviction of felony
theft carries a penalty of 2 to 10
years Imprisonment If the penalty
Is not barred by voluntary restitu
tion prior to commencement of
prosecution.

His orenared statement said the
land deals on which the charges
were based"are known to me and
the attorney general (John Ben
Shepperd)asthe Dun Hovin itancn
deal at Catarlna. Dimmit County;
the Kinney County Ranchdeal, the
Alta Vista and Lorn a Linda deal,
Dimmit County, and the Frank W.
Young, trustee, Zavala County,
deal."

The attorney general, who an
nounced Tuesdayreceipt of offers
of restitution totaling some halt a
million dollars, issued a statement
from Houston shortly after rroc
ters remarks were reported.

"I agree with Dlst. Atty. Procter
that no- one absolutely no one
shall be releasedfrom prosecution
for criminal offenses in the veter-
ans land matter." Shepperdsaid
through his Austin office.

The four new complaintsbrought
to six the total of criminal charges
now banging over Giles. Ho made
bond of $5,000 on eachof the latest
chargeslast night.

Previously ho had been Indicted
In Travis County on a charge of
conspiracyto commit theft of $83,--

500 and In Bexar County on a two-cou- nt

charge of consenting to ac
cept and acceptinga $30,000 bribe.
He faces trial on the latter charge
Jn San Antonio April 11.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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Better

Butcher
Rayons
Rayon
Suiting

ag jji

Two Big Groups Women's

$100 $000
And "

t
Cottons And Rayons

Sizes 32 To 38

Women's Cotton

PLISSE GOWNS
No Ironing Required.
Colors: Pink, Mai Blue.
Sliest 34-4- 0.

ean-u-p

CLEARANCE!

PIECE GOODS

BLOUSES

50c
Yd.

9:00 to 5:30

9:00 to 6:30
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6-1- 4

ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Fur

Reduced To Clear

$150
Cotton

Sport

STORE

WEEK DAYS

SATURDAY

Large Group
Women's

DRESSES
$500 to $10
Just For Easter

To You Plenty.

Boys' Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes

FELT HATS

Drastically

Sanforized Broadcloth, Butcher Rayons.
Machine Washable.

Clearance

PIECE
Denims

Wrinkled Cottons.

HOURS:

00

In Time

Save

GOODS

$ 00

Big 20" x 40"

Bath TOWELS

44
12x12 Wash Cloths 2 For 25c.
Cannon's New Cars Free Colors

36



Big Balanoglossus
Has'Em Bug-Eye- d

WASHINGTON Ml A strange
new what-ls--lt has been added to
the Smithsonian Institution's vast
collection of oddities: Just about
we Digge&t balanoglossus In the
world.

What's a balanoglossus? It's
hard to get a straight answer out
of scientists, and no wonder. The
balanoglossus is something like a
worm, something like a starfish
and a little like a vcterbratc
that Is, a creature with a back-
bone.

In fact, says the Smithsonian,
the balanoglossus which looks like
a giant worm and smells like a
freshly opened bottle of Iodine
sometimesIs considereda sort of
link between the worm, cchlno-der-m

(starfish) and veterbratc
groups.

Summing up the balanoglossus,
the governmentmuseum says:

"It got stuck in the mud two
or three hundred million years ago
and remainedlost llkr a worm."

This particular balanoglossus
was dug out of beach and sand
at Grand Isle, Lr , by Dr. Harry
J. Bennett,of LouisianaState Uni-
versity it took him and six heip--

Cerebral Palsy
Diagnostic Clinic
SlatedAt Midland

A cerebral palsy diagnostic
clinic will be held on Monday, at
9 a m. in the City-Coun- ty Auditori-
um, 301 West Missouri Street In
Midland.

This clinic Is free to all children
who reside In Midland, Ector, How-
ard, Martin and Andrews counties
who have been diagnosed as suf-
fering from cerebral palsy, said
Mrs. Maxlne Glass, president of
the sponsoring Children's service
league.It Is also opento thosewho
are suspectedof suffering from
cerebral palsy, but whose cases
have not been diagnosed.

An orthopedic surgeon and a
pediatrician will be present to
examine the children and make
recommendationsfor treatment In
Midland's Cerebral Palsy Treat-
ment Center. All treatment is
also free of charge.

Mrs. Glass added that the Chi-
ldren's Service League is most
anxious to reach those children in
the area who are palsy victims,
but have never received

Underwriting Firm
SetsStockholders
Meeting Friday

A meetingof stockholders of the
United Industries Underwriting
Corporation has been called for 9
am. Friday, in the Settles ball-
room.

President Tom Helton said Im-
portant matters will bo brought up
for formal action, and lnviied all
stockholdersto attend.

The Corporation Is being perfect-
ed as a holding company which In
turn would Invest In stocks of
United Industries Life Insurance
Company, contemplatedas a Big
Spring concern with home offices
here. Helton said response has
been good to stock offers In the
underwriting corporation, and that
sale Is continuing.

k

1st & Runnels

ers half a day. Theyhad to work
gingerly for balanoglosslor Is It
balanoglossuscs? are delicate
and go all to pieces when dis-
turbed.

When he got through, he had a
balanoglossus more than three
feet long "probably one of the
largest specimensof its kind ever
obtained Intact," says the Smith-
sonian. People have told of seeing
balanoglossl up to six feet long
but nobody'sgot a whole one that
big.

You too could probably catch a
balanoglossus if you had the pa-

tience and happenedto want one.
They're found on scacoasts all
over the world, usually Just be-

yond the low-tid- e mark.
The trick In hunting them: Look

for a balanoglossus' proboscis.
This is an acornlike organ which
serves as a tongue. The balano-
glossus spends his life burled In
mud or sand, sticking his tongue
out The tongue gathers food par-
ticles from the water.

This proboscis If you're still
with us extends backward
through the trunk as a cordlike
structure resembling the spinal
cord of higher animals. The ba-
lanoglossus also has gill silts, like
fish. Finally, the. crazy, mixed-u-p

thing lays eggs which hatch Into
wlgglers you could hardly distin-
guish from the young of starfish.

Who besides the Smithsonian
needs a balanoglossus? Well,
shrimp and lobsters gorge them-
selves on balanoglossl at certain
seasons. It makes them taste
dreadfully of Iodine.
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Negro Coed,
Files Entry
SuitAt TWC

EL PASO W A Negro girl who
won scholastic honors In high
school hss asked federal court to
make Texas WesternCollege here
open Its doors to her.

The suit was filed yesterday In

behalf of Thclma White, tho 1954

valedictorian of El Paso's only
Negro high school. She says she
Is deprived of equal rights under
the U.S. Constitution by the policy
of the State of Texas and Univer-

sity of Texas regents.
Miss White now student at

New Mexico A&M, coeducational
college Las Cruccs, which has
no segregation policy. The girl's
mother dead. Her father works
in an El Paso garage.

Her petition said her application
was denied, and her transcript of
high school credits returned un-

opened, when she applied for ad-

mission Texas Western last
September She said shethen went
In person to the office of school
official, during the fall registration
period, and sought admission.

This was denied, she said, "be-
cause of her race and color con-tar- y

and in violation of the
Constitution and the laws of the
United States."

The petition, which was filed by
mall from Atty. U. Simpson Tate
of Dallas, said TWC the only
branch of the University of Texas
within 225 miles of El Paso She
said there no Texas college she
could enter under present rules
within 650 miles.
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Este ano reclbtmos un gran surtldo

da Vestidos. Blancos de Nylon, Taf-

feta y Dotted Swiss, para las nines

do primora Comunion.

Tomanos de 7 a 14 anos.
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Many ParentsOK
Salk Polio Shots
Quite a few parents of the 1,768

first and secondgrade pupils In
Howard County have given per-

mission for their children to re
ceive the Salk polio vaccine.

Teachers and principals of the
cltv and county schools report that
vaccination request forms are be
ing submitted every day. Deadline
for these formsto be filled out by
parents Is April 1.

The Salk polio vaccine will be
administered here free of charge
provided It Is licensed by the Na- -

talon Institute or Hcaitn. uon
will be born by tho National
Foundation forVInfantlle Paralysis.

It will not bcknown until April
12 whether or nothe vaccine will
be licensed. Sclenll5tswlll then
announce the results of a test con-

ducted last year when mil-

lion children were vaccinatedover
the country.

If the results show that the vac-
cinations prevent poliomyelitis,
then It will be licensed.If licensed,
it will be administered here as
soon as possible thereafter.

Complete plans have been out-
lined for the vaccination program
in case the vaccine Is licensed. It
will be given to pupils under the
supervision of Dr. Robert A. Hale,
local health officer. Vaccination
point will be the First Presbyterian
Church.

Vaccination request forms have
been given every first and second
grade pupil to take home to their
parents. Parents are asked to fill
out the forms and return them to
schools.
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Deluxe Nykm Cord

Get fully guaranleedrayon or nylon Deluxe White-wal-ls

for safety, economy, beauty. Long-weari-

cold rubber tread in variable pitch designrum quietly,
gives good non-jki- d resistanceand positive steering
control.
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Pbt ixcie Tox andold fire In exchaine.

Free Mounting Plenty Of Space Just

Drive In At 1st & RunnelsFor Prompt Service

The program Is completely vol-

untary, and therewill not by any
pupils vaccinated unless parents
request It.

Vaccination must be completed
betweenthe time license Is Issued
and the time school Is out, said
Dr. Hale. Otherwise if would be
Impossible to gather all the first--

and second graders.
Three shots of the vaccine will

be given. The secondshot Is given
one week after tho first, and the
third comes three to four weeks
after the second shot. Inoculations
arc given' In the muscle of the
arm and reportedly do not hurt
any more than diphtheria shots.

i

221 W. 3rd St,

RussFarm
PurgeHears

MOSCOW Ul-Pr-avda said today
the Communist party and the So-
viet government plan to appoint
new managers for "tens of thou-
sands" of Soviet collective farms
In a further effort to step up pro
duction.

The pirty organ's account said
the new bosses would Include
"particularly experiencedworkers
of tho party and government or-
ganizationsand enterprises,scien-
tific research institutes and other
establishments."

Strong-Ar- m Job
DENVErt W nichard Lanoha,

owner of a rent-a-ll company, said
he chained a large concretemixer
to the rear of a building Tues-
day. When he went to work yes-
terday, the chain was broken and
the mixer gone.
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TOOLS

Your chok laOO Each

Save from 15 to 25 on good quality hond toolf
your chance to add to your tool box or workshop.
Buy several, now, during this sale for the price you
would regularly pay for a few. See many more.

HOUSE PAINT IN CASE LOT

He. 20.36
40alu

Spedally priced Wards Super, the finest made
at any price. Protects against all weather, keeps
your home looking deanand fresh for years.

easy to apply. Titanium white or colors.

A ,, Si&w

REG. 13.75

Heavy-gaug-e sfeef lUtOO Pttloclly balanced

New, lightweight for heavy-dut-y service buy
( now, ay at saleprice, u. ft. capadty tray has

rolled edges.New type brace reinforces tray and
provides widespread .legs for greater stability;
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SPRING
ALE

MONEY-SAVIN- G SPECIALS EVERY DEPARTMENT-HUR- RY!

SALE-PRICE-D ASSORTED

17.44

WHEELBARROW

UN
CLINIC

LABORATORY

SALE-REGU-LAR 1.19 to IJ9

Sptdal safe prk I Each,your chofee

Stock up now at big savings. Fine 22-g- a. atumlnumi
resists rust, dents. Mirror-polis- h finish. Chooses
Reg. 1.59 Cooker.. ...$1 Reg. 1.39 Pert $1
Reg. 1.39 Pans(3)....$1 Reg. U9 Kettle SI
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REG. 117.64 CABINET SINK

54 In. wide 99.88 $5 DownonTvm

Build your dreamkitchen aroundWards Steel Sink.

Gleaming white porcelain-enamele-d top Is add re-

silient, easyto clean. Two spaciousdrawersandtwo
large compartments.With faucetand basketstrainer.

l&
REGULAR 14.50
V HP MOTOR

11.88.
Split-Pha- se type for
your easyslartlng Jobs.
Mounts In any position.
8-f- t. cord, plug. 1725
RPM.FbrUW20VAG

SPECIALMJRCHASI

STEAM-DR- Y IRON

9.97
Famous automatic
would be 17.95 vyi

maker'slabel.Easy to M
w tapwater.FaMc

dial. pIMc dki AQ

Daily At Big Spring's Most Complete Dtpartmtnt Stort

H

PRESCRIPTION

Shop

I

1

l!
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' Test Run
Designer Beverly Mandel (right) tries out her five-pie- co-

ordinated 'outfit with model. Beverly wears navy skirt, striped
knit pullover and while blazer, while model wears navy walking
shorts, white shirt. All are designed to be worn together or
separately.

StantonJuniors
PresentClassPlay

STANTON The play, "If Moth-

er Only Knew" was presentedby

fee Junior Class In the Stanton
High School gymnasium recently.

Entertainment before the play
was furnished by Marlln Springer,
Mary Beth Ory, Jan Nichols and
Sue Walker, accompaniedby Ima
Joy Williamson, and Ltla Blocker,
accompaniedby Nclwayne Motley.

Gifts werepresentedto Mrs. Lar-

ry Wartec and William Harrell,
class sponsors,betweenthe second
and third acts.

Characters In the play were Su-

zanne Reynolds, Sue Mashburn,
Ivan Chandler,Mary Hedrlck, Cor-

ky Blocker,Charlea
cy Glajte, Duane Motley, Courtney
Clements,NelwayneMotley, Mary

were

EagerBeaver
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KeepsHer Youth
easy the whole

and TV Jane Her
goes air will re-

turn this

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SensibleDiet, Plenty
Of Rest,Her Formula

By LYDIA LANE

KiBBWJ'

HOLLYWOOD Jane who
played mother In the TV
"Father Knows Best" has
life son graduating from high
school this year, but when you see

together he looks more like
her brother.

trend not
to show your age,"Janesaid when
afee came to my house for tea the
stther afternoon."I think the credit
should go to the
and Insurance companies.
One group to eat,
and the other has made us aware
of bow unhealthy to be
weight." the CBS star added.

looked at Jane'scute
"Size JO," she confirmed.

wanted to know how shekept so
trim.

"I weigh in every when
get up and If find that I've
lir ver xii. pounds, cui aown

ny portions. like
planneddiet. much pre--

jar eauessor wnat like."
mul vtm must have enodeatlne

to be to keep your
at toot persisted.

"I ao much better
4ea't m or fancy foods that
tsy start even tempt me," she

"aUswuflfe confess

'ak Vd cream once In
white.

"I tut
Aaow it' swraassry I've solved
0if jpnUaM by having with

Ann Knight, Darrell Ringener and
Roy Koonce.

Ushers LaVerne Quaid, Ed-wln-

Peggy Teague and
Gerry Fuquay.

Mrs. Delmar Hamm has been
electedpresidentof theGrady A

for the ensuing year.
Other officers electedwere Mrs.

Joe Glaze vice president; Mrs. Bob
Thrailkill secretary; Clyde Ruth
Alkcns, treasurer;and Mrs. Ruby
Haggard, reporter.

Mrs. Cover Springer Is the out-

going pcsldent.
New officers will be Installed

April 21.

Club
The Eager Beaver Sewing Club

will meet Friday in the home of
Mrs. II. D, Burton, 610 Douglas,
Instead of with Mrs. D. D. John-
ston as previously scheduled.
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An exercise,which relaxes body, Is passedon by
popular motion picture actress Wyatt. CBS-T- V

"Father Knows Beit" series off the this week but
later yesr.

Wyatt,
series

a real

them

"That's the .modern

nutritional experts
the life

teachesus what

it is over

I figure.

I
morning

J I
i

a I don't
a I

m I

able
level," I

when I

,sai4, I I enjoy
a

fjta't ! breakfast I
so

coffee

Shane,

an egg apd skimmed milk beaten
up in it. Try It," Jane suggested.
"It's quick, light and gives you
somethingto work on through the
morning."

When I asked Jane her beauty
secretshe didn't have to think very
long, i

"A good night's sleep," was her
reply. "And I don't mean just
spending8 Hours In bed. I mean a
really relaxing and refreshing
sleep.

"While I was taking exercises
which made it possible for me to
go without glasses,I learned some-
thing which relaxes not only the
eyesbut the whole body. My teach
er called it the "elephant swing.'
It's a wonderful exercise to do the
first thing in the morning and the
last thing at night. It will helpstart
and finish your day on a peaceful
plane,

"You stand up with your arms
relaxedat your sidesand shift your
weight from side to side, moving
your shoulders just like the ele-
phant does. Don't move your neck
or bead, just your shoulders. If
you bum a waltz while you're
doing this It wU help you fall into
the right tempo and pretty soon
yeu'll catch yourself yawning. The
mistake is trying to turn It's
much more effective if you let
your eyes move from side to side
as me smiting oi your weigni con-
trols the swlnu," Janesaid as she
Uoltbed the demonstration,

Youpg,, Designer Gives
Girls 'Puzzle Pieces'

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Woratns Zdltor

Like "pieces of a puzzle" is the
way young designer Beverly Man
del describes her three or four--
Dicce outfits.

"It's much more fun to put

Woman's
Touch Given
PaintJob

DETROIT Who should put the
final touch on the slick paint Job
of your expensivenew car?

Eighty-fou-r men,operatingspray
gnns and ganders, dress up the
fenders and hoods In mist green,
cobalt blue, or some other shade
from the rainbow of modern auto
mobile coloring.

But the final touch the very last,
deft one that permits NO slightest
error comesfrom the small, cam-cl-ha- lr

brush in the careful hand
of Mr. Elizabeth Hurst.

With her tiny brush ready, Mrs
Hurst stands at the end of Cadll
lac's paint assemblyline to com
plete wnat mere man nas started
doing.

As the hoods and fenders reach
her. Mrs. Hurst examines them.
Now It's the woman's eye that
counts.

She touchesup barespotsaround
the edges which a sprayer might
have missed or where a polisher
bore down too hard.

Before her. on a bench. Is a col
Section of cups of paints, each to
match an original from the spray
gun.

It might be white, gray, or beige
or blue she wants next.

The woman's eye again. Mrs,
Hurst doesn'tbotherwith the num
bcr identifications the men use,
She knows all the colors by heart.

After her day at work Mrs. Hurst
goes home to take care of the
house for her nusuana; Mcrvm,
and their son. Needless
to say, she keepsit in the pink of
condition and makesher neighbors
green with envy.

Five Attend
Student
Convention

FORSAN Glen Whlttenberg,
Mary Ann Falrchild, Mary Lavelle
Fletcher, Harold Hicks and Myri
Bailey attended the Student Coun-
cil Convention at Denton.

The Leo Parkers and Mrs. M.
M. Falrchild visited friends In
Westbrook.

The O. C. Hart family of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. Baldy Brown
of Lamesavisited the Parkers and
Falrchllds recently..

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
and Mary Lou and Patsy Shoults
visited in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Judy have had as their guestsher
brother's family, Major ana Airs,
E. E. Poor and Debbie enroute
from the Marine Air Force Base,
Opalocka. Fla., and Mrs. Guy
Adams of Brady.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith plans to
leave Sunday for El Paso to visit
her daughter and son-in-la-w, the
R. W. Sledges..

Airs. R. 0. Sullivan
Gives Mission Book
Study For Circles

FOItSAN Mrs. H. O. Sullivan
gave the mission book, "Under
The North Star," at the all-da- y

joint meeting of the Forsan Bap-
tist WMU Belle Overton and Willie
Mae Kennedy circles at the church.

"Love Lifted Me" was the open
ing song and Mrs. Cliff Fowler read
John 3. Mrs. Jesse Overton gave
a prayer.

Mrs. C. L. Klrkland of Big
Spring talked on WMU assocla-tion-al

work.
The Rev. R. O. Sullivan Is con

ducting revival services at the
Trinity Baptist Church In Odessa.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
of Texas City are guests of Mr.
and Mrs, C. V. Wash and Danny.
Mrs. Wash and Mrs. Byrd visited
in Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom
and Johnnie in Odessarecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammlc Porter,
Mary LaNcll and Diana visited the
Sam Porters in San Angelo, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Chambers, Douglas, Dar
rell and Barbaraot Plains.

Delta Kappa Gamma
To MeetSaturday

Teachers from Midland, Stanton
and Howard Counties are expected
for the brunch to be held at the
SettlesHotel Saturdaymorning at
10 o'clock for the Delta Kappa
GammaSorority.

Mrs. Bill Grlese will be In charge
of. the music for the occasion.
JoyceHoward, vocalist, will enter-
tain the group, and Mrs. Clyde
Angel will give a review of "Snips
andSnails."

Mrs. GaskinsLeads
Club Recreation

Mrs. O, B. Gaskinsdirected rec-
reation at the Knott Home Dem-
onstration .Club meeting In her
home. She also gave the devotion.

Roll was "answered with items of
fashion news, Mrs. Joe Mac Gas-
kins gave the council report. Eliza-
beth Pace.HD agent,gavethe pro
gramon "Planning and Sodding the
Laun ' und "How Much Fertilizer
Should1 Use?" Six attended.

S

things together than to have an
outfit that can be worn only one
way. So we give the girls the piec-
es of a puzzle, only we plan the
colors so they can't make a mis-
take, no matter how they com-
bine them."

Beverly in one of the most suc-
cessful of the youthful designers
trained in practical courses at
Washington University and other
colleges In St. Louis.

If you want to find out what
kind of clothes America'syounger
generation likes, ask the young
people thcmrelvcs. That's the theo-
ry on which St. Louis drAs manu-
facturershave built up the nation's
leading center for junior fashions.

Beverly, a cute young thing who
tried painting, modeling, fashion
photography, teaching school and
retail selling before she settled
down as designer In the firm own-
ed by her father, Manne H. Man-de- l,

who started manufacturing
skirts and slacks in St. Louis 20
years ago.

Beverly knew from her own ex-
perience that girls like to change
around their outfits of skirts,
shirts, shorts and slacks to make
as many combinationsas possible.
So shestarted designingcoordinat-
ed separate! skirts with blouses
In different colors, shortsthat could
bo worn with cither, matching or
contrasting jacketsand so on.

From one of Beverly's three or
four-pie- outfits, a girl can make
a dozen different combinations.

Despite her varied Job experi-
ence, Beverly is not yet 25, and
looks like the typical coed on any
American campus.She designsthe
kind of things she herself likes to
wear. And so everybodyis happy
especially Papa Mandcl.
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Easy To Sew

You'll love this cut
style to be made in a wink without
waistline seam.It's perfect for sun-
ning, and a multitude of pleasant
purposes.

No. 2204 is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 3V4

yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Illus
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

WOMEN!
You needno longer
die from your No. li

Cahcerftiller
Now, new knowledge of cenrlc
cancer the most lcthtl form of
canceramongwomen cnYtlj
cut it death rate, mar possibly
.ylpo it out altogether.

Don't mlu this full Journal re-

port. Learn the 4 danger signal
to look for . . .the4 simple health
rules to follow.

Ife in a TWO-WIR- E

MORMON HOUSEHOLD

A new noul by Ardyth Kennelly,
set in SaltLake City in the lBWs,
when church and statehad hol.
ished polygamy, hut two-wif- e fam-

ilies were caught in the middle.
Don't miss this delightful novel'

about this little-know-n chapterin
American history,

R. OCK talk about fa-

ther" part in discipline ... what
happensif he's too easy, or too
strict . , , helps both parentsto
work togetherI

Out today ,., pn oUitewtttondt, 'I
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OnePieceHat
By CAROL CURTIS

Blue, white or pink linen; red,
white or navy silk shantung in a
piece measuring 16 by 20 inches
makes thishat Made In a jiffy,
too, as It Is perfectly flat, has two
loops at back which go overdone
button. Have several In different
colors, different launderablemate
rials! All Instructions.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
352, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Out-Of-To- wn Guests
Visit Standfields

WESTBROOK Guests of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Standfleld were Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Wilson and children
of Grandfalls, Mr. and Mrs. Horn,
er Culwcll of Pecos,Tommy Cul-we- ll

of Okra and Shug Culwcll of
Pecos.

Metha Mehan was a surgical pa
tient In Root Memorial Hospital.

T. O. Robinson was discharged
from the hospital recently.

.t

CL

JacksonsHave "'
BarbecueDinner

WESTBROOK Guests ot the W.

O. Jacksonsfor a barbecue dinner
were the Rev. W. H. Kyle of Abi-

lene, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stokes
and W. C. ot Crane, Mr. and Mrs,
J. R. Heart, Joy and David of Salt
Flat. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jackson.
Judy and Randy ot Lubbock, Mr,
and Mrs. suiteJoe woods and Don.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Ruffin and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldcn Ruffin of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daniels, Glenn
and Lynn of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Parker, Dclorcs and Dean-n- a,

Mrs. Annie Falrchild of For-
san, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson,
Lavern and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Byrd and Dale of Westbrook.

Mrs. R. M. Jones who has been
a patient at Hendricks Memorial
Hospital in Abilene, has returned to
her home in the Carr Community.
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PURE CANE

AT ITS BEST!
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Harold Rasberry
Has Birthday Party

ACKERLY Harold Rasberry
celebratedhi brithday af a party
given by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Rasberry. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rasberry of Lamesa at-

tendedfrom
Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Peterson

are the parents of a girl born at
the LamesaGeneral Hospital. The

has been named Sharron
Dolores and weighed eight pounds.

Cecil Yvonne Niblett has. been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Niblett. She Is a student at
Abilene Christian College.

In charge of the cottage prayer
meeting of the Baptist Church this
week arc Tommy--Horto- n, Lewis
Ethrldge, Vcrnon'Brlstow and the
Rev. Roy Haynes.

The WMU met for a quilting
session at the church to make a
quilt for an orphahshome.

what differenceCH makes
TEXTURE
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SUGAR

baby

GOLDEN BROWN OR DARK BROWN

cooky-qul-x

BASIC DOUGH: Mix Hi cups C and H

pure CANE Golden Brown or Dark
Brown Sugar, firmly packed; 1V4 cups
rolled oats(quick-coo- type); IVi cups
flour; Vi teasp. soda; Va teasp. salt
Next, stir together Vi cup shortening
(part butter); 4 tablesp. hot wateri 1

teasp. vanilla Add half the dry ingre-

dients; beat smooth.Stir in the rest;
mix with handsto stiff dough. (Add 1

or 2 teasp.morehot water if needed.)

1 Tl (rcui
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MakingA Lawn Is
Lomax Club Topic

Seeding, sodding and sprigging
were the three methodsof start-
ing a lawn which were discussed
by members ot the Lomax Home
Demonstration Club at a recent
meeting.

Meeting In the home of Mrs. Ray
Russell, the group heard Elizabeth
Pace, HD agent, give directions
for choosing and preparing a rich
sandy loam for the planting of
lawns. The hostessgave the devo-
tion for the club.

Roll call was answeredby eight
memberswith a fashionhint Dur-
ing the businessmeeting,with Mrs.
Nell Fryar presiding, members
voted to enter the Talent Show to
be held April 26.

The next meeting is scheduled
for April 11 in the home ot Mrs.
Wally Williams. The study wiU be
on "Annuals and Perennials."

see a
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CandH

BT

l cane jsugar

CRISPY COOKY-QUI- Make part of
dough Into little balls on greasedbak-

ing sheet. Flatten with glass dipped
in C and H purs CANE Granulated
Sugar.Or shape doughIn slenderroll,
wrap, chill thoroughly,slice thin. Baki
6 to 8 min. at 375 (moderate).

CRUNCHY COOKY-QUI- Mix plenty of
coconut and choppednuts with part
of dough; make small balls don't
flatten. Bake 8 to 10 mln. at375.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations is international in its scope . . . It is the
samething to a newspaperas aCPA auditof the books of a businessfirm.

Regular, thoroughandunbiasedaudits are madeof the circulation of mem-

ber newspapers. . . Thesefigures areacceptedastheaccuratepaid circu-

lation by National AdvertisersandAdvertising agenciesthe country over.

SO -- CALLED "SWORN" CIRCULATIONS MAY SOMETIMES BE DOUBTED . . .

BUT A.B.C. FIGURES ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTEDAS AUTHENTIC BY ADVERTIS-

ERS EVERYWHERE.

m
.

-

The Herald is a memberof A.B.C. andyou may be sure,

asan advertiser,that your message in this newspaper

goes into the homes of more than

8,50d SUBSCRIBERS DAILY

And at thevery economicaladvertisingrate,you can run a FULL PAGE AD for many

dollars lessthanit would costto sendeach of these more than 8,500 subscriber a
postalcard!

'
. .

Call 4-43-
31 anda Herald advertising man will be happy to discuss an advertising

program tailor-mad-e to your particularbusiness,whether it be large or small.
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Oacs From Little Acorns . . .

Members of the Feta TrI-HI-- Club had this thought In mind when they gave the YMCA a 100 check
at the starter for a swimming pool fund. Mrs. Lee Rogers, sponsor of the girls' group, in turn presented
the check to Clyde McMahon, presidentof the YMCA board meeting Tuesday. This highlighted a ses-
sion at which Truman Jones,chairman ofthe membership committee, launched the annual Y member-
ship campaign. Members of the board are extending Invitations now. Approximately a third of the Y's
program is financed by its memberships.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

a, - W
Large trap for fish made on

Solomon Islands. The trap was con-

structed with bamboo and rattan.
In the Pacific Ocean, about 1,300

miles north of Brisbane, Australia,
are the Solomon Islands.

Q. How did the Solomons get
their name?

A. They were named the Islas
de Salomon (Islands of Solomon)
by a Spanishseacaptainwho found
them 388 years ago. Solomon was
a wealthy Hebrew king, and the
early Spanish explorers supposed
that the Islands hadmuch natural
wealth. As It turned out, the nat-
ural wealth Is only about average
for South Sea Islands.

Q. How big art the Solomon Is-

lands?
A. Taken together they have an

area about the size of the state
of Maryland. According to a cen-
sus made last year, they have a
population of 99,000.

Q. Who owns these Islands?
A. Great Britain.
Q. Are many of the people

Wage Plan Praised
CLEVELAND (fl The CIO

United Auto Workers said today
Its guaranteed wago plan, be-

sides stabilizing worker pay, would
discourage"run-awa-y shops" from
folding up in one community and
transferring to another.

0vC3 -

A. No, the vast majority are
dark-skinne- They are black or
blackish.

Q. Are the natives cannibals?
A. In past times, tho population

was madeup largely of cannibals,
The ugly custom of eating human
flesh has been stamped out to a
large extent. Only toward the cen'
tcr of a few of the larger Islands
In the group docs there seem to be
any danger (of this kind) for a
stranger.

Q. What are the chief foods of
the natives?

A. Fish and pork. At the present
time the bonlto seasonis in swing
on the islands. Starting duringcalm
weather In March, the seasonlasts
until the end' of April.

The bonlto Is a small fish of the
mackerelfamily. Only the men and
older boys are allowed to take
part in the sport of fishing for bo
nltoi.

When a boy Is old enough, he is
allowed to Join other boys of his
age in a shed which Is used for
boats. After a few days In this

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
Nanlnff backachs,loss of pepandenergy

headachesand ditxlneaamaybe-dua to alow
down of kidney function. Doctors say good
kidney function la Tery Important to rood
health. When some everydaycondition such
as stressand strain, causes this important
function toslow down, manyfolks suffernsjr-Ki-

backachefeel miserable.Minor blad-
der Irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
causerettin g upnights or frequentpassages.

Don't neglectyour kidneysif thesecondi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic, Usedsuccessfullyby millions for
oyer60 years. It's amaxlnghow manytimea
Doan'sgive happyrelief from thesediseom-for-ts

help the16 mile of kidney tube andfll-- j
fell flush out waste.Get Doan'aFllla todayf

INTO SPRINn ImMj)

Wonderfully fltxiLl llltls
shot tLt ara so llbt . . .

so faiLfon'rigliL. You'll
discover tut real J07 in

wallting'in thega airy
casualsby Jolene.

$5.90

place, the boys and their elders
enjoy a feast.Then they go forth on
their first bonlto fishing trip.

Tomorrow: More About the

finrfv

--t Work Styling new
J-- approach truck design!
With two different styling treatments
--one in light- - and medium-dut- y

models, another heavy-duty- !

sr Alt modelsavailable
with newPower Steering!

New Chevrolet Power Steering cuts
turning effort, cushionsroad shock.
Optional at extra cost.

214 East 3rd

Atom Victims'

Children Show

No III Effects
LOS ANGELES.Ul Japanese

who lived through the hottest part
of the atom bombing of Hiroshima
have produced children who show
no significant signs of hereditary
111 effects after 10 years,say med-
ical Investigators.

Among offspring of IBS women
who were pregnant and were In
the area closest to ground zero
only eight havo shown signs of
radiation Injury, Laid Dr. Robert
If. Holmes, director of the U. S.
Atomic Bomb Casualty

The affected youngsters have
heads slightly smaller than aver
age and are somewhat mentally
retarded. But thus far there is no
significant evidence that they or
any of the youngstershave been
damaged genetically, Dr. Holmes
reported.

Adult survivors In the hot zone,
an area of 2,000 meters radius
directly beneath thebomb target
center, developed IS times
much leukemia, a canccrllke con-
dition of the blood, as did

Japanese,but even these
added up to only 44 cases.

Eyes of radiated adultssuffered
more. Cataractllkc spots have
been found in 41 per cent of the
6,000 individuals In the bomb com-
mission's study group, as against
only 8 per cent in noncxposcd
Japanese.No case of blindness has
been found.

Some of the more heavily radi-
ated adults became temporarily
Infertile but regained their ability
to produce children.

Not enough time has passed to
tell definitely what the long-rang- e

effects of the bomb will be, Dr.
Holmes said.

The report was made lastnight
to a nationwide television audi-
ence In a film recording made by
a drug firm with the cooperation
of the bomb commission and the
Atomic Energy Commission.
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U.S. Highway
DeathsDown

CinCAGO U1 The nation's
smallest traffic death toll for any
month since 1950 was recorded In
February.

The National Safety Council
made the announcementtoday.

It reported fatalities numbered
2,270 In February, the lowest
monthly total since February, 1950,

when 2,253 were killed.
Ned H. Dearborn, council presi

dent, pointed out further signifi
cance: 13 of the last 14 months
have shown either a decrease or
no Increase In the United States
motor Vehicle death toll In com
parison with the corresponding
month of the previous year.

He concluded:
"The death toll Is coming down

despite a constant Increase in the
numberof cars and miles traveled.
The trend indicates a real desire
by tho public to drlvo safely."

Army Clears27
Monmouth Risks

WASHINGTON Ml The Army
says it has cleared 27 of 35 Ft.
Monmouth, N J., civilian employes
who had been suspended as sus-
pected security risks The other
eight have been fired, according
to Army records.

Charges, by Sen. McCarthy s)

that csDlonacn tni wide
spread at Ft.Monmouth, an Army
signal center, figured In his row
last year with Army officials.
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They're the and finest fleet trucks ever built by the
number one truck builder! They're the newest trucks the road,
and they look it-n-ew Chevrolet Task-Forc-e trucks!

These the trucks that startedout fresh the drawing board
months ago. Now they're here ready roll your
delivery job ready make saveyou money ready
shorten your make the driver's job his

Six powerful new2 "high-voltag- e" engines!
With modern 12-vo-lt electrical sys-

tem for increased capacity
plus many other new

tj You can havenew
Overdrive

Overdrive optional --ton mod-

els; truck Hydra-Mati- c Yi;
and models extra cost.
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Dr. Hunt In Austin
For TAPJCMeeting

Dr. Hunt, president
Howard County Junior College,

Austin today for a meet-
ing "the executive committee

the Texas Association Public
Junior

Dr. Hunt vice the
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Austin
coincide with study of House
Senate

Within limits of the
measures,Junior colleges of Texas
are to get a share of
the appropriations for higher
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New drawing out!

CHEVROLET TdSk-FOTC-e TRUCKS
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America's leading truck builder went all-o-ut

to bring you most modern on any job-wit- h

these trend-startin-g advances!
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greater ever They bring a higher
G.V.W. lower ton-mil- o hauling costs. They

styling to youl
Whatever your or trade, there's a truck

made to match it modern engineering featuresin
about of them Then

whole money-savin- g, story!
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New capacityupto4 18,000 lb. G.V.WJ
Offered In 2-t- models! This means
you can do a lot more work on
heavyhauling jobs with real savings!

tires standard9Tubcless
on models!

New tubelesstires glvo you greater
protection against a blowout .'
defllto more slowly whenpunctured!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

NEW MOWER

USES NO GAS!

StartsInstmnttyl
Flip the switch, andyeeVeon
your way to ty, ajforUaig
tjvlet mowing with (be smtw

PnnAceo 18" Electric
Kotary PowsrMower. Sexdal
"vacuum-action- " cutting bar
sucks granup straight, snips
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HP motor.
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New moredurable,5 standard-widt- h frames!
New frames are of 34-In- ch width to
accommodatespecial body installa-
tions. And they're more rigid!
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Editor i qj
FranknessForestalls Factions

IHwa election officials In the Irving people of the Irving School District; for
A District of Dallas County prepared thli controversy wm not soon do lorgoucn,
ay to make the authoritative count and the enmities and misunderstandings

at! ballots In Saturday'selection, the unof-

ficial count stood at 1.062 to abolish the
stfefcict and 1.646 against abolishing It

X the results stand, and barring a pos-'to- te

contest, the Irving School District
will cease to exist, but the same group
Hfct petitioned for this election and car--
irjed if through to triumph will immed-
iately petition for another election to

the district. Meantime, it Is boped
Httt school can continuo with enough
tolunteers to replace the teachers who
walked out in protest of the firing of the
school superintendent.

Object of the Saturday election was to
Set out of office the seven-ma- n board
which discharged the superintendent,the
Incident that brought on the current con-

troversy. But what if the same board
should stand successfullyfor

there be anotherelection to abolish
the- district again?

Without regard to the merits of cither
side in this unfortunate affair, or Its
eventual outcome, we feel sorry for the

Road Financing Plans Will Change

The Bureau of Public Roads'long-awa- it

ed report on the highway needs of the
'nation was placedbeforethe Congress this
Iweek, and the price-ta-x it' bore was

$101 billion through 1964. Texas'
bare In this would be $3.67 billion.

1 This report is based on a bureau sur-
vey made at the direction of Congress,
and it will be filed along with other road

.programs already before the lawmakers,
Including the Elsenhower (Clay) plan
which has been under vigorous attack
from various sources.

The Texas cut of the proposed spending
bill over the next nine years would be
email compared with that of California,
$6 billion, but large compared to Ne-

vada's $220 million. Of the Texas portion,
federal money would Amount to Justun-
der two billion dollars, and the state would
ante over $1.6 billion.

The Bureau of Roads program likely
will be the model on which highway con-

struction Is based,but financing Is anoth

JosephA p

'Immortality' ComplicatesMatters

SAIGON, Indochina.
From behind the slatted screen that

ahaded the courtyard pavilion, with the
unearthly, silent suddennessof the bare-
footed, he amongus like an appari-
tion.

Silky black hair falling below his shou-
lders framed his still youthful, strangely se

face. In his loose white cotton pyja-
mas, he Seemed Improbably slender. He
spoke no word, but glided with a cat's
grace to a seat at the table; and fixed
the party with a burning, deep-eye-d gaze.

In this prosalo modern world, such an
entranceought to have beenludicrous.But
It was the very opposite of ludicrous, and
this fact in itself Is a good Index of the
difficulty of the problem here in Indo-

china.
For the man who made this entrance

was no cheapphony.. He was Gen. Ba Cut,
veteran of a thousand-- guerrilla combats,
and newly made field commanderof the
20,000 or more armed men of the Hoa Hao
sect, and the most inveterate and danger-o-ut

enemy of the shaky governmentthat
America has been desperatelyproppingup
here in South Viet Nam.

Three days earlier, Ba Cut and the oth-

er sect leaders had sent President Ngo
Dlnh Diem an ultimatum. It read, in ef-

fect, "knuckle under or get out." And It
was backed up by the private armies of
the sects, which now possess more real
military power than the demoralizedand
disorganized Vietnamese national army.

A small group of newspapermenhad
therefore made their way southwards,
over roads clogged with aimlessly menac-

ing military movements,to the Hoa Hao
headquartersat Calvon.

The religious chieftain of the Hao Is

the "Sainted Father" of the peasantmys-

tic who Invented this debased form of
.Buddhism. But the Hoa Hao are also a

feudal-militar- y organization,not only hav-

ing .their own armies butalso ruling their
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that stem from it wm piague uiai com-

munity for years. It Is little short of
tragic that some solution could not havs
been found short of the ultimate denoue-
ment.

Perhapsif the factors involved had been
freely and openly discussed by the school
board and the public kept Informed at
all stages of the. quarrel, the situation
would have clarified Itself and the tragle
division of the community In factional
strife avoided.

The Irving affair should be a warning to
other communities large and small. Fac-

tional strife is Just about the worst thing
that can happen to any community, and
the best way to avoid It is open, com-

plete franknessbetweenpublic and seml-publ- lc

boards, commissions and the like
and the general public. Those with griev-
ances to air should be allowed to air
them, and official boards should adopt
and practice the policy of taking the
public completely into It confidence in
all policy matters.

er matter. Objections to the administra-
tion financing program, as drawn up by
Gen.Lucius Clay'sspecial presidentialcom-
mission and endorsed pro forma by the
President,have come from all directions,
including the chairmanof the TexasHigh-

way Commission, E. II. Thornton,and the
potent Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va-).

Sen. Byrd particularly blasted the fi-

nancing aspectof the Clay plan, pointing
out that Interest would eat up a. major
part of the money derived from bond
issues. He also points out that the Clay
plan calls for granting statescredits up
to 40 per cent of the cost of toll roads
constructedprior to Dec. 31, 1051, and up
to 70 per cent on such roads completed
betweenUfat date and Dec. 31, 1055. He
claims this type of refund could cost the
federal program $8 billion for toll roads
taken into the systemunder the Clay bill.

Whatever financing program may bo
adopted by Congress, It probably won't
bear much resemblanceto the adminis-
tration's bill basedon the Clay report.

I s o

came

Hoa

baralu

own provinces.And Calvon Is the strong-
hold ot the senior Hoa Hao warlord, mus-

tachioed, pot-belli- old Gen. Tran Van
Soal.

Such was the setting tor me rendezvous
with Ba Cut, whose wild, magnetic pow-
er has now forced Tran Van Soal to ac-
cept an elder statesman'srole.

The. French had encouraged
the sects, and had even helped to pay
their private armies, as a useful form of
competition for the Communist led Viet
MInh. But on March 1, French pay for the
Hoa Hao, Cao Dal and other sect troops
was stopped.

In these circumstances,with all South
IndochinaIn disorder,with Vict Minn infil-
tration steadily increasing, with Ho Chi
MInh continually building up his military
power In the North, Ba Cut and Tran Van
Soal solemnly put forward a program that
might have made sense in the thirteenth
century.

All Southern Indochina was to be divided
up Into a system of huge dukedoms, one
top-- the Hoa Hao, one for the Cao Dal and
so on. Above the dukedoms there was to
be an Impotent governmentand a power-
less generalstaff in Saigon, with Ngo Dlnh
Diem at thehead of the governmentIf he
liked to stay on, to keep the always useful
American dollars still flowing in.

Ba Cut was fiercely indignant that this
singularprogram did not commandAmeri-
can support.The leadersof the sects,werp
the true he Insisted.

Ba Cut was not a stupid man." One
searched in vain for the reason for the
blindness that would meet armed commu-
nism with primitive feudalism,until he re-

lated his personalhistory at the vast din-

ner that was the climax of the meeting.
He is pnly 30, the son of a landless

peasant, with no more than four years
education. At seventeen, he vowed to flRht
to the death against French rule, and cut
off one Joint of his Index finger to rein-
force the vow.

At 21, when-- the Vict MInh rising was
also beginning, he formed the men of his
village Into a local Hoa Hao guerrilla
group. Since then, through combat, his
following has grown continuously. And now
he hasvowed again, never to cut his hair
until he has upset the Genevatreaty, de-

feated the Viet MInh, and united aU of
Indochina,

At the climax of the recital, he rose at
his place and showed his wounds the dou-
ble wound of the bullet through the throat
fired1 by one ot his rivals of the sects; the
fearsome double wound of abullet through
the lungs from the French; the wounds In
head and. leg from the Viet MInh. Ills
strangeeyesglowed fiercely, and one sud-

denly grasped the central fact about the
man, that1 egoism, superstitionand expe-

rience have combined to give him lite con-

viction of Immunity to death and certainty
of victory,

It was curious to find suchan echo from
the Asian past as a key figure In a crisis
that may well determine the fate of more
than one great nation. One thought at
once of the "Heavenly King," the leader
of the Talplng rebellion, in China, who
also thought himself immune to death and
called himself "the younger brother of
JesusChrist." But, with hardly more than
12 months left to glue somethingtogether
that can resist the Communistadvance in
SouthViet Nam. and with the Job not even
well begun, this significant eruption of
irrational was also a little discouraging.
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WASHINGTON UP) It is fairly
certain President Elsenhower
hasn't decided whether this coun-
try will fight to defend theMatsu
and Quemoy islands from lied
Chinese attack. He's been vague
on it. The vaguenesshas a virtue.

What isn't clear is whether the
vaguenessis deliberate or the re-

sult of putting off a decision on
an unpleasant problemuntil It oc-

curs. If lt;s the latter, the vague-
ness might turn out to be any-
thing but a virtue.

An Individual high in the admin-
istration - he's been named by
some newspapers as the Presi-
dent's press secretary James C.
Hagcrty told newsmenthis weok
at an dinner the de-

cision hasn't been made butprob-
ably would be before an attack.

There Is no doubt about this
country's determination to help
Chiang Kai-she- k and his National-
ists defend Formosa. It is pledged
by treaty to do so. But It Is not
committed to defending the small
Islands in the Formosa Strait.

Tills Is the virtue of vagueness
on the islands; the Reds have
threatened to take the islands. A
warning from Elsenhower that
they'd have to fight if they tried
it might force them, out of

to make the try.
So long as he doesn't dare them,

they can try to save face by
going force and trying to get the4
Islands through peaceful negotia-
tion and perhaps a promise to be
good boys;

In that case, Elsenhower might
let them have the Islands, partic-
ularly since this country's allies
are cool about fighting for them.

It has been said Inside the ad-

ministration a decision on defend-
ing the Islands is being delayed
until It can be seen whether a
Bed attack on them would Jeop-
ardize Formosa.

That doesn't seem much of a
reason. American military men,
Elsenhower's advisers, certainly
know already whetherRed Chinese
possession of Matsu and Quemoy
would endanger Formosa.

But If tho vaguenessabout de-

fending the Islands Is merely a
reluctance to make a decision un-

til the momentof crisis, the United
States could find itself In the
same embarrassingposition It did
in Indochina.

The war there, between the
French and Communist-le- d Viet-mln- h,

lasted for years. In that
time both the Truman and Elsen-
hower administrationshad time to
make full plans In case the Com-

munists began to crush the
French.

If such plans were ever made,
there was no evidence of it when
the crisis came and the French
began to totter. In tbat moment

Mr. Breger
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Work He Goes

JamesMarlow
Ike's Quemoy Vagueness Virtue

of disaster Secretary of State stop the V 1 e t m 1 n h . Britain
Dulles went dashingoff to Europe
to see If Britain would Join the This country did nothing and the
United States in to Communists got half of Indochina.

Hal Boyle
Pore Duke-Nev-er Gets An Oscar

NEW YORK IAV-Po- re old Duke.
Hollywood has handed out Its
annualAcademy Awards, and again
Duke was passed by.

This year Duke better known
as John Wayne knew In advance
he wasn't going to win one of those
prized $90 gilded Oscars.Although
theater owners voted him the top

star of 1954, he wasn't
evennominatedfor an award.

Wayne has been In some 150
pictures but never won an Oscar,
lie has been nominated only once

for "Sands of Iwo Jlma."
Yet he has been among the

"golden ten" boxofflce kings for
six straight years. He has topped
the list three times, a record ex-

celled only by BIng Crosby (5) and
Shirley Temple 4).

While a numberof Oscarwinners
have risen to brief fame and then
disappeared,old DuKe keeps rid-

ing along to the plaudits of the
people who matter most In the
movie business the popcorn pub
lic.

The rangy actor
seemed u raht Oatsc
seemed undismayed that Oscar
has eluded his trophy shelf for
another year. Chin up that's old
Duke.

"Sure I'd like to win one," he
said. "The Academy Awards are

Field Day Set-- At
Sonora For May 7

SONORA The Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Stctlon at Sonora
will hold its annual field day Sat-
urday, May 7, Dr. W. T. Hardy,
superintendenthas announced.

The field day climaxes a 224-da- y

feeding period which tests
rams for their rate of gain, and
production of length of staple and
pounds of clean wool In coopera-
tion with sheep breeders.

An auction sale of many of the
tested rams will be held during
the day which also will Include an
Inspection of the pens of rams on
test, discussionsof researchin the
sheep and goat industry and a
barbecue lunch.

Dr. Clair E. Terrell. In charge
of sheep research at the Western
Sheep "Breeding Laboratory of the
U.S. Department of In
Dullolse-- Idaho, will be principal
speaker.
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Important. They've helped give
size to our Industry."

Wayne doubts he'll ever haul
home an Oscar, partly because the
action roleshe plays don't call for
the dramatic gamut that most
often win Academy Awards. But
he does get annoyedat the movie
literati who, perhapsmiffed by his
popular appeal,question his acting
ability.

"I wonderwhat they think acting
Is?" he said. "I've been earning
a living as an actor for more than
25 years. I don't go In for chi-c- hl

or the dirty shirt school of acting.
Perhapsnobody but another actor
knows how difficult it is to play a
straight character part."

The big fellow estimatesthe pic-

tures he's been In have earnedthe
Industry 200 million dollars in the
last quarter century, but says he's
no millionaire himself.

"You hear a lot abouthigh sala-
ries," he said, "ond yet I don't
know of any actor who's been
made a millionaire in the last 15

years. But I do know a lot of
brilliant actors who have died
broke."
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AMERICAN
LAWYER

"AT TWENTY A MAN IS FULL
OF FIGHT AND HOPE. HE
WANTS TO REFORM THE
WORLD. WHEN HE'S SEVEN-T- Y

HE STILL WANTS TO RE-

FORM THE WORLD, BUT HE
KNOWS HE CANT."

9

Bill Submitted
To ClearTitle To
SpadeRanch Land

AUSTIN A bill designed to In-

sure good title to approximately
500 acres of Mitchell County's
Spade Ranch land was due to be
reported out by a sub-pan- el 'of the
Senate State Affairs committee
Wednesday evening.

The bill was Introduced by Sen.
David Ratllff of Stanford. It pro-
vides that title shall be good on
riverbed lands where there are
deeds of acquittance and where
the land has beenpaid for.

Jim Milam, Lubbock attorney,
explained to the committee that
some of the Spade Ranch land
comes in this catagory. The land
was purchased and paid for long
ago, but oil companies In lease
transactionshad raised some ques-
tions on title for some lend in dry
riverbeds, This bill, Milam said,
would clarify the law which bat
been in effect for years,

On Fishing Trip
Bob Spears, manager of Plggly

Wiggly, Is on a fishing junket at
Buchanan Lake 'for the remainder
of this week. Each spring Davis &
Humphries arrange this recreation-
al feature for managers of their
stores throughoutWest Texas,

It sounds safe to assumethat the Salt
polio vaccine Is going to ba pronounced
a big success.

If so, some 1,750 Howard County young-
sters can start rolling up their sleeves for
a series 6f injections. Plans call for the
shots to be given all first and second
graders before school lets out for the sum-
mer.

Provided, of course, the parents of the
children agree.And what father or mother
wouldn't give consent, If the country's
best scientists say that the vaccine will
prevent polio.

The Salk vaccine is the one that was
administered experimentally last spring
to some440,000 children In the first wide-
spread tests of its effectiveness.The in-

oculation was developed by Dr. Jonas E.
Salk of tho University of Pittsburgh.

Dr. Salk was convinced last year that
the vaccine would work, but he consented
to the tests to eliminate any doubt.

In the tests last year, the shots were
given to thousandsof youngsters.Thou-
sands of others received Injections of
nothing more than water.

With the exception of the personskeep-
ing the records, no one knew who was
getting what. Medical histories of all the
children participating in the tests were
tabulated closely during tho year, and all
of the Information becamea part of the

Marquis Childs
Serious Test For Administration

WASHINGTON The same forces that
a year ago sought to get the United
States to intervene to stop the spread of
communism In Asia are today bringing
even greater pressure to bear from a
showdown. A year ago the rallying point
was the battle of Dlen Blen Phu in Indo-
china. This time it is the Chinese offshore
island groups of Quemoy and Matsu.

The case to be presented to Congres-
sional leaders meeting at the White
House is that the Chinese Communist
buildup on the mainland Is of such pro-
portions that Chiang Kai-shek-'s National-
ist troops cannot successfullydefend the
islands without the help of American ships
and planes. But Just as there was a di-

vision among military commandersover
an American attempt to save Dlen Blen
Phu, so today there is a decideddifference
over the significanceof the buildup.

It Is not of such scope as to Indicate
a major attack on the islands and aim-
ed ultimately at Formosa, in view
of Army intelligence evaluators. This Is
contrary to the majority opinion In the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, which Is to the effort
that Communist China'smounting mili-
tary strength is one such a scale thatthe
United Statesmust be ready to intervene
not merely for the island groups but in
order to neutrallre the military potential
of the Peiping regime.

These conflicting opinions put a heavy
responsibility not only on PresidentElsen-
hower but on Democratic leaders of the
majority In Congress.

The pressure on the President In the
developing crisis over the offshore Islands
will be much greater than It was a year
ago. At Dlen Blen Phu therewas no popular
hero whose name could be Invoked by
ardent partisans. The French, who were
receiving military aid for their war at the
rate of almost a billion dollars a year,
were unpopular.

But such influential Republicans in the
Senateas Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire and William Knowland of California
have long been advocatesof Chiang and

Hollywood Review
Little Records Meant A To Kitty

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W1 Sometimes fame

comes fast, sometimesyou have to work

like the dickens for It.
Kitty Kallen took the latter route. She

has been a name In the show world since

the early '40s, when she sang with the
Jimmy Dorsey and Harry James bands.
She went on to success In "Flnlan's Rain-

bow" and singing in the better clubs. She

also became a regular with Martin and
Lewis on their personaltours.

She made good money, but she worked
bard for It too. She knew that the only
way fora singer to get firmly established
nowadaysesvia hit records, and she had
never'been able to make much of a dent
on discs.

She sank $5,000 Into a recording session.
Decca liked the number, "Are You Look-

ing for a Sweetheart?"and offered to re-

lease it. The firm agreed to sign her to a
contract If the platter sold more than 20,-0-

copies. It sold 240,000, and she got
her deal.

One day she was.ln the Decca office
when a new song arrived from a couple of
amateurs of Richmond, Va. newspaper-
woman EdtttTT3ndemand and disc jockey
Carl Stutz. Kitty took a fancy to It and
recorded it. The title was "Little Things
Mean a Lot," and she reports that it has

Of CourseSheKnows!
CHARLESTON. W. Va. OB --r- Walter

Washington of Dayton, Ohio, wrote police
in Charleton for help in locating his former
wife.

"The reasonI want to contact her," he
said, "is that I am trying to file application
fdr Social Security. I don't know my age
and she knows just what my age would
be." ,'

Money WashedOut
GRAND Mich. Wl-- i Bartender

Joe Lopez put $81 in changeJn.a bank sack
and hid it in a laundry bagwhen he closed
his tavern. '

While Lopez slept a laundryman cqllect-- ,
ed the bag. '

Vj'cary laundry workerssearchedthrough
thousandsof pounds of soiled clothes, but
the money is stiU missing.

intensive study of Individual records early
this year. From the data compiled in tho
thousandsot case histories, the scientists
hope to find that no child who received a
"real" vaccination last year contracted
polio. They also expect to find that no
adverso effects resulted fromthe injec-
tions.

A panel ot doctors and scientistsat the
University ot Michigan say they will have
completed the study by April 12.

Arrangementshave already been start-
ed for the vaccination of Howard County
first and second graders If the vaccine
is capableof preventingpolio.

The April 12 news conference,to which
the answer to that question will be di-

vulged, will coincide with the 10th anni-
versary of the deathof PresidentFranklin
D. Roosevelt, himself a polio vlctin and a
promoter of the March ot Dimes, which
has financed all the Salk research and
which will pay for the lnnoculatlon of
about 18,000,000 persons.

The date, the calling of the news con-

ference, and the fact that physiciansand
scientistsfrom all parts ot Vic nation have
beer invited, all add up to a pretty strong
Indication that the Salk vaccine Is a suc-

cess. At least I never heard of so much
fuss being made over a flop.

WAYLAND YATES

the need to sustain his Nationalist forces
at any cost. Both Bridges and Knowland
have already gone on record that Que.
moy and Matsu must be defended with
American help. Knowland said that this
shouldbe done eventhough it should mean
the beginning of World War III.

The Presideit is said to be opposed to
such a declaration. He has not altogether
given up hope for a cease-fir-e in the
Formosa area despite Red China's re-
jection of all overtures. He Is reported to
be Influenced by the that
America's allies in both Europe and Asia
would be alienatedIn a war over Quemoy
andMatsu.

Those Senatorsbent on a showdown with
the Chinese Communists will have tho
barking, it is believed, of three of tho
four members of the JCS. The military
argument is that to permit Peiping to
consolidate and extend its power is to
put America in continuing jeopardy in
the Pacific. In this view defense of the
islands is only a means to a larger end,
which Is a punishing attack against the
mainland that would destroy Communist
centersof military strength.

There Is another and even more potent
argumentthat those eagerfor intervention
will bring up. So much has beensaid about
the vital place of Formosa in America's
defensive line and the Communists havo
so consistentlyrepeatedthat an attack on
the offshore islands will be merely pre-
paratory to attacking Formosa that the
loss of Quemoy and Matsu could be fatal
to Chiang and his Nationalists.

This has the look of a trap into which,
with the drift of events,American policy-

makers have fallen. It will take a great
deal of courage and resolution to get out
of that trap short of war on the one
hand and the grave weakening of the
American-Chines- e Nationalist position on
Formosa on the other hand. In short.
President Elsenhowernow confrontswhat
may well be the most serious test of his
two and a half yeors In the White House.

Lot

RAPIDS,

realization

sold 1,900,000 copies in this country and is
now No. 1 In England and Australia. She
followed it with "Chapel In the Moorv-light- ,"

anotherbig hit.
"Sure, the records have changed my

career." she admitted. "1 was doing all
right before. But when I played a club, I
had to use special material and I bad
to work hard. Now they Just want to hear
the records I've made"

Decca Is the parent company of Universal-Interna-

tional, so It was natural that
the studio put In a call for Kitty's serv-
ices. She now has one of the leads In
"The Second Greatest Sex" and there's
talk of a deal.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Adlal Stevenson loses

a case in the Supreme Court. This was I

one contest that was something of a re
lief for Adlal. He only got beat by nlnel
votes.

a

A prayer room for Congressmenis open--1

ed at the Capitol. Now a Congressman!
can vote for the party and go next door I

and pray for the country.
a e

Democrats arc miffed because Ikel
chasedthe squirrels from the White Housel

Jawn. After the next election, Democrats!
had hoped to bring them a lot of new!
nuts.

a

Republican Senate Leader Knowland
says the Republicanscould win withou
Ike. Sure. All the Republicansneeds1
good platform and spme gogjjjSPemo
crat to run on it.

One thing about this-- atomic age. No

matter how much a. fellow tries to lm- -

prove each shto.lmtvnour, he tends to givd
up tne minute ttgeU dark

?" a a

French shopkeepersstrike against payl
mg taxes, woman i worn ncre. 'taxes nrt
sir high here that a fellow who quits won
is liable to get arrested for loafing on thd
uoyernAent's time.

'

Visitors to the House of RenresentaUvel
gallery ire forbidden to read, applaudol
taxe .notes. As a citizen, It's your dujy M

sit quletlywhl!e Congress acts and tri
to think up'jsome way to pay for it.

FLETCHER KNEBE5



YES MAM ...YES SIR! I I

No Fooling..Save More In Our April!

CLEANUP SALE
HUNDREDS OF VALUES FOR THE HOME-STAR-TS TOMORROW!

REDUCTIONS, DEFINITE SAVINGS ON LOVELY NEW

IIHlSlI h'm..

2-P- c. GOLDEN RIPPLE SUIT
Double dresser and bookcasebed. Plate glass mirror on luxuri-
ous dresser. A suit you'll enjoy. Lovely two-ton- e finish.

3-P- c. GOLDEN RIPPLE BEDROOM

Double dreier, bookcase bed and cheit Reg. $159.9$ P 137 .OO

OTHER BIG

BEDROOM

BUYS . . .

SILVER FINISH Reg. $159.95
Bookcase bed, six drawer double dresser. Plate
glass mirror. A real good buy, modern with love-
ly silver fox finish. Save over $20.

3-P- c. LIMED OAK SUIT

Has "Nevamar' finish for added protection. Dou-
ble dresser, bookcase bed and chest.

Children's Canvas Folding

LAWN CHAIRS
Reg. $2.95

Full Size
Folding Lawn

CHAIRS
Reg. $4.95

Wrought Iron Circle

CHAIRS

Five beautiful colors. seat and back.
Full Circle Heavy
Canvas covered,Reg. $9.95

$1

$2.88

Foam Rubber Twin Or Full Size

SLEEP SETS
4Vi-lnc- h Foam Rubber Mattress
And Matching Box Spring. 100
Nylon Cover.

Regular $139.50.

$99.88

eBBilikMBaVsft

Usllr

. t - A

BEDROOMS

9.88

Reg. $139.95

109.88

fy Mi

"if M$i Km

2-P-c. FOX

139.88
Reg. $179.95

149.88

$7

EARLYI

Iron

Butterfly CHAIRS
!.Heavy colorful canvas covers,

Reg.

HURRY . . .

SHOP EARLY

iBBBBBBBBBBBBjSIBBBHeBBHeeei1

Wrought

DrasticReductionsOn Fine
LIVING ROOM

2-P- c. Modern
GROUP
Regular $164.95

149.88
Sofa makes Into a comfortable dou-
ble bed. Swivol bato TV rocker.
Chooso from rod, or green
covering. A fine modern you'll
like to Tivo

You Save $15.00

S3S&gK

rJ?U JUS 0ur ComP,0, s,ock of &, BIG
rri W i F,oor And Tflbl nAYC

KKM

Reg. $13.95

Padded

88

SHOP

$7.95

g7 Values To $39.95 Jl
H 33 OFFT V

Ms! iy

pink
set

with.

Coffee Slep Lamp
Tables And
Limed oak with black and brass
trims.

Regular

5

Regular
no-sa- g Leg

UjiV OUR I P3aSra

6.88

GROUPS

i

OF EXTRA TABLES

PLASTIC TABLES
Occasional, Style,

Others.
finishes

-- Wrought Iron .... Reg.

RUNNELS

Big (Texas) Thuri, Mar. 1W5 7

DOORS
SHARP!

OTHER EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!!
2-P- c. SectionalLIVING ROOM

$109.50
Solid construction, coll springs tM Jover no-sa-g. a buy. I iW fCBuy now, buy on Easy Time Pay-- 7
ment Plan.

Nationally Advertised

$69.88
Open end Brown cover with tnnersprlng
construction. A any home. Savel

2-P- c. SUIT

$129.88
Excellent value. Sofa makes Into a bed.
Coll spring construction. Extra valuel

OCCASIONAL AND TV
TV Swivel Base

ROCKERS
US sponge rubber over no -- sag
springs. Choice of colors.

54.88
Plastic Covered ROCKERS

$24.95
Open arms, rocker base.springs.

18.00
BIG SAVINGS ON 5 AND 7 DINETTES

si fa ". r5v.,L3D'i.;'iti2N

ASSORTMENT

TOP

18.88
Values To $13.50

Tables $14.95 it. Only $10.81

DIAL

205

Spring Herald, SI,

OPEN
8:30

Regular

Truly beautiful fC

SOFA

Regular $99.50
styling.

lovely addition

SOFA-BE-D

Regular $149.95
double

CHAIRS ROCKERS

$69.95

BBBBBasPRneSLWl 'HTQlQKnI

OTHER CHAIRS ON SALE!

Pc.
5-P- c. DINETTE
Regular $69.95 fk O OBlack tubular steel legs. TiV QO" mWearproof plastic top.

7-P-c. Chrome Dinette
Regular $129.95
Table and 6 chairs. Beau-
tiful chrome with choice
of red, green or grey
covers and top.

$99.88

NOTICE!
There Art

Many, yany
Excellent'

Values Not
Mentioned
Come In . .
See Them!

r

to
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BAGUETTE AND ROUND DIA- - $ QJ
MONDS combine to make 3
this 1 1 -- diamondset In 14k Monthly
gold of our finest Terms
nlversary valuos evert

irCKTrj'j.t

a,' --str hM ,'
1 W" yT??,?,,T FLrr

17 MAMONDS In double rows on 14 gold $75
mountings for twice as much brilllcmcel . -
Unexcelled Birthday value I

Weekly

SPECIAL! BRIDE AND GROOM SET

fcJuTt gfgAjr-- T I Ti l

The beauty of perfectly
matched diamonds on
wide, arooved 1 41c aold

vBaraiaararaKEiI mountings. fine, as
lasting as their loye. A
vwy specie value!

ZAU'S RECORD LOW!

Dramatic confrast of 16 round
rwi 3 baguettediamondsen 14k
old. Varybia degrees of pure,

2rnlnout brilUnoe pi 3 rows.

M

X tf .!

America's BEST BUY at low, regularprices, but cut now to an unheardof
IOW for our Annlversaryl It's possible because ofour 58-sto- re

buying powerand becauseour direct Importation of diamondscuts out
"middle man" charges.WEAR and COMPARE a Zale diamond for 30

If you don't find It SUPERIOR, return It for full refund!

'iwu uun

ii I

"fa zyVCfl, ?3y-B-
S JwtMrJT '3

one An

As

yV.
-- -.

13 DIAMONDS groupedto give the brilliance SQQ50
of a full carat diamond. Price reduced
especially for Our Annlversaryl 1.7 3 nceniy

NEW CURVED SET at a new fabulously low $269
price. 32 diamonds afire on rich 14k gold Tj f.
mounting. Interlocking beautyl Monthly

Terms

ZALE'S LOW PRICE

4i'X

YOU SO AU.

THESE 80 HCU

ZYZSZXm"
m tut rM

t So4rrU '

I.Hlf Kill

a fw

CHEST
3.15

EXTRA

H.w. utility SilverpUte

!.

SSRJKS-f-e

j fj

14 DIAMONDS: Radiant
round diamonds, 7 in each

3 ring, make this 14k gold 1.00

Gv set a thrilling Birthday buyl Weekly

BF Cr(f AvSJuOfxYvV

49 DIAMONDS in triple rows at a Special IRQ5
Anniversary price that just can't be beatl
Exquisite wide 14k gold mountings. u? kl

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

m1 monc', 'n a ''ill'ant cluster mount I
rtognito vaiuo wnen inoy joo its MPrices Include

Federal Tax

ZALE'S EXTRA SPECIAL FEATURE

24 PLASH BULK
AT NO ADDITIONAL

COST TO YOUI

49

1.00 Weekly

Kit contains Argoflex
Camera, flash, batter
tes, film, carrying case
and a big extra supply
of flash bulbsat no ad
ditional costl

STARTS TOMORROW!

Tate's REGULAR PRICES arealways lower
. . but for our

colossar 31st llrthday celebration, we
have reducedour prices to a bare mini-
mum! We bring you Spectacularvalues
not only on specialoccasionssuchas this,
but regularly, aH the yuar 'round,because
we buy in huge 58-sto- re quantities and
we pay no "middle man" chargeson our
direct-impo- rt diamonds ... a big saving
we passon to you! Our gift merchandise
and diamonds, unconditionally the finest
In the country, an so easily owned be-

cause there's never a down payment,no
Interest and no carrying charges. SmaH
weekly or monthly paymentsto fit your
needs. Don t miss this big celebration.

PRICES INCLliOfc.

OUR GREATESTVALUE!

fjur- - TOTAL WEIGHT:

MKevHE1-U-'
RHa!a5iillPS5SIllii . BrillUnt ft-C- rt of 6lf

mond, Mk gold, (funningeViWWIol dtiign t a low prle. .lll b. Ml tier point and ptlat
uHIngi, ptrftetly framing)
full '(.Carit of dltmondir

1 SO Wttkly
WJ

TOTAL WEIGHT

!v7MRfii1nMr'itV,iil

i -
a. Full 13 Ctrsr of Rapi:i

radiant tn Mk
cifd, tattings. Sptclall

b. IJ Carat of dlimondil
t diamond, and Cut-lur- ed

Pearl In ach. Ml. 2.00 wii

SAVE $20.03 AT ZALE'S -

TOASTER AND COFFEEMAKER, BOTH AUTOMATIC

REGULAR $49.90
BOTH FOR ONLY

MtSmb
,t?iffSff 1.00

PAY

WEEKLY .

----V
if 1'sali Mm

PSwil II l.KlD.U.uX AUTOMATIC -T-

OASTERav fi? JZ&' -- -
S ' Hi' Toasts to the tasfeiSAVE the color you pre-

fer.ALMOST 1 1ii ControltLM
ONE-HAL- both

convenience.
endsfor great-

er You
toasterand er

for.Uhe
AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKER price of one. Save

Stainless if eel coffeemakerthat almost half on Hlhts

signals when coffee Is ready to value.

serve. capacity.

ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY BIG SPRING

PLEASE SEND ME FOR.$
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY '. STATE

Cm f ) Charge ( J C.O.D. (

HEW ACCOUNTS PLEASE SEND REFERENCES.

u

R
:,:fATg ,

We haven't overlooked anything In this
brilliant galaxy of AM Star llrthday val-
ues! The pick of our most exciting direct
import diamond creations,in rings, on our
own fine watches,In loveliest ewehy! . . .
plus Silverplate by famous makers and1
many double-barrelle-d "Extras", designed
to save hard cashon every purchase you
make! Our 3Tst llrthday Value Event faHs
on the eve of many Important gift-givin- g

occasions. We are most happyto make It
possible for you to pick up gifts for the
graduate,for the Junebride, for Mother's

Day, and for birthdaysand
anniversariesscheduledto occur soon. Get
them now at our special low prices! You
haven't seenvalues like theseIn years!

FEDERAL TAX

2 SUPER BARGAINS

17 JEWELS p?j
$79so llljili
1.50 weekly mkm$ J

It's t beautyl Lovely NffiSar ?
14k gold case. 18 WW Psradiant diamonds, tW jPve
precision 17-lew- el Sf $tr ;
Baylor movement. fiSf s$M.
Gold -- filled snake fiyly
band. A real buyl Ijlljpggffir

ifiii iHf
el Baylor with

rich 14k gold case
and gold.filled ex-

pansion band. Spe-
cially priced for this
big celebration.

SAVE $5.28 AT ZALE'S

-- flHVVaMhflBI

00mM$MrateJ'irP -- KkH2mmrmmHmSWvl'vfmml WuaKHlr'HHEMaVwrM 11 s a'SaH mPiTP1ib

IKyMBpeaBnv Mrnm

sBrPn-ffe-.
K'yCsry VSM'BVy

B&&9 lLlcvlilt' - Ung'j m&wLm

ik1 '

3S-raSl-i

Outstanding low priced buyKl L mmmm with terrific gift appeal! Buy
one for yourself, for a birth
day. for graduation. Plays
33, 45, or 78 rpm and 7,
10, or 1 records.

America's jo)t$MAIMM Retailers

! 3rd At Main Dial

' - '.,V nSiliJM- - - l , .x . u . . e

58 GREAT STORES

ZALE'S LOWEST PRICE EVER!

WATER RESISTANT

SHOCK RESISTANT

Rex-All- oy life-
time guaranteed
mainspring will
never break or
rust. Rolled gold
plate case,stain-
less back, aold--
filled expansion ,

band. A value!

WEMi

NEW, MAGNIFICENT

&4m $

xtf 1 JO WEEKLY

Each Dcrfedlv matched diamond
set within authentic Blue Lodge
Emblem. A wonderful value for a
Mason at our special price!

rPan9
WA

. -

-- . .i,tf... ....--. .

...And You May
-l- i, l .. ... .. .x .. ...v vit.' JT ;.

lfJHul:Jlt7lfiil
assSri

SPECIAL WRTHDAY PURCHASE

qM 1195
$2.28 WltKlY

it ur;mnt' dia
monds, pw it
white gold caseand

74ewel Hamilton
movement.

WATCH ATfACHMENT

24 brilliant diamonds In

openwork of 14k
SSSf'sjoQ. Perfect compen-Io-n

for her watch.

n ""

AdSfiS

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC FRYPAH. Perfect cooking
and frying results. Heat control dial on handle.

E SILVERPLATE AND CHEST. Includes 8
dinner knives, 8 forks, 8 teaspoons, 8 dessert
spoons, sugarspoon, butter knife. Chest Included,

83'PIEOE DINNERWARE, 22k gold edged. Includes
8 each dinner plates, dessert plates, cups, sau-
cers, cereal bowls, soup bowls; meat platter, serv-
ing bowl, sugar bowl with lid and creamer

ILASSWARE. 8 each Iced tea, water,
juice glasses,spoons,coasters; large pitcher.

DESSERT SET. Large serving bowl with
6 individual serving bowls. Gold bordered.

.,.titajitfjt., ..'" - i.

Use Your CREDIT I

. : a21

SAVE C.96 AT ZAU'S!

RE8ULAR TRICE

17.B .rn

9rH HP !yMHPLighter than ever
. t . yet larger water
capacity. mkst ii - flR5'
dry or with

heat.
steam.

Irons rM!! chars H

ZALE'S ALL-TI- ME LOW PRICE!

Gorgeous 14k gold ring with IB
diamonds In Detail mm eurved
panels,A spectacularsunburstof ,1

brimance at a really spectacular
price for this eventr
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lfr Big Spring (Texas)

LOOKING

Mar.

With Ttnmy Hrt

wwBBwuim

Tm find It hard to believe now, consideringthe site of the
two MM, but there was a time when George Dunn, the local wrestling

..1b tu Thr.., h Wrontllnff Alliance's World
WII. l ua.aunu " ......, ..

w Iieavrvmght cnampien, aDOUt as ne pieasea.
latsmt, who probably doesn'tweigh over 160, was a well grap--

Z pier days.Lou was a growing boy, big but clumsy.
n two worked out regularly In the ring and George usually was

""4m mm ml i

J Ww nobody, but nobody, shoves

1058

might

Kutlnnal

known

r forajMr Minnesota football ciaimea a viexory over mm
Li on a faul In a bout In California last week but the NWA Insists a

championshipcan't exchange hands on a foul.
Incidentally, the bout held In San Francisco, attracted12,253 paying

custamtrs who paid $40,607.53 for the privilege of watching the whales
wteto at each other.

You think grapplersdon't work oftenT
Most of the tin-ea- rs forget the number of matchesthey have

ver a period of years.They stay busy anywherefrom four to six

Nometllnlhas beenout of school only a few yearsbut his bout
with Then was the 937th of his career.

Boxers point with pride when they've had as many 50 bouts.

! No grows as steadily and with such certainty as golf.
t Purses in the winter tournamentskeepgoing up, with the result that
Here llnkstcrs cut In on the loot and find It easierto make ends meet.
At the same time, the galleries keep growing and the tournamnt com-

mittees find It easierto pay the bills. ,
I Take, for example, the recent Houston Tournament Purses there

totaled $30,000 but the tournamentshowed a whopping profit of $14,000.

i Al Valdes, the catching veteran from Cuba who
j says he'll play for Big Spring if he roturns to professional baseball,
j reveals that Julio De la Torre, the former Bronc, went great guns

In winter baseball In his nativeCuba.
De la Torre was playing what amountedto AAA ball, loo. Potato

Pascualwas anotherwho' enjoyed good successduring the winter,
accordingto Valdes.

Juanyistcur, regardedas a big league when he was here
several .cars ago, clouted .301 In 139 games for nock Hill in the Class
B Trl-Sta- te Leaguelast yean Ho drove In 102 tallies.

PatLorenzo, all thumbsafield but a good hitter when ho was here
around 1949 (he later played with Midland), hit .310 In 111 games for
Montgomeryof the ClassA South Atlantic Leaguelast year. He had 13
home runs and 68 RBI's.

Remember Vance DIGlantamlsso, Artesla's fiery third sackcr of
two yearback?He spent the 1954 season with Port Arthur of the Class
C EvangelineLeaguewhere ho hit .227, Scored120 runs, however.

RecordTurnout Is
ExpectedAt Austin

By DICK WILLIAMS
AUSTIN (WV-T- ho growing entry

Ikt for the' 28th annual Texas Re--

laya has reached 1,246, still one
aby of the 1950 record.

The relay' will be run Friday
and Saturday..

Texas University officials expect
last-minu- te applicants to swell the
field above the old mark.

Director Clyde Llttlefleld an--
Bounced that Bernie Moore,
Reaves P e t e r s and Howard
GnibBsTVommlssIoncrs of three
major athletic conferences, will
servo as honorary referees.

Moore, SoutheasternConference
commissioner, coached track' and
football at Louisiana State. His
1933 track team won the natjonal
collegiate championship.

Peters, executive secretary of

r
S

Z

T

2

!i

as

sport

the Big Seven Conference,served
three years as nt of
the National Football Hall of
Fame. He Is presently chairman
of the NCAA BasketballTelevision
Committee and a member of the
NCAA Public Relations Commlt--

lee.
Grubbs has been executive sec--

retary of the SouthwestConference
since 1950. He was formerly athlet--
lc director at Texas Christian Uni
versity for 16 years.

Other famous sports figures who
have officiated In past years In
clude Knutc Rockne.Amos Monro
Stags.Avery Brundage, and Law--

son Robertson.
Many all-tim- e track greats have

performed at the relays down
through the years. Among the
famous athletes are distance run
ners Jole Ray and Pavo Nurml
and sprinter Charlie Paddock.

The relays wero first run In 1925

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

HAW TO BO TMMMWC
JOBS MAPI EASY WITH

CwH U fcA diiiahnl...
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Thest around. Leo Nomclllnl, the

and continued until1932 when they
were, called off because ofthe de-

pression.The meet resumedagain
In 1935 and has kept going ever
since.

The most unforgettableIncident
In the relays occurred In 1927 when
six primitive Tarahumara Indians
from the wilds of Mexico opened
the relays by running 89 miles
from San Antonio to Memorial
Stadium.

Not only did the India-- ? make
the Jaunt successfully, but a

tribal girl also raiithe
last 28 miles with the,men.

In the 1955 meet, however, the
crowd favorites will probably be
a group of Scandinavian distance
runners competing for Oklahoma
A&M.

Top rated among the Norwegian
lads is Fred Eckhoff, who set the
relays record In the 3,000-met- er

run In 1953. Also running for the
Cowpokes on their four-mil- e relay
team are Sture Landqvlst and
Bjorn Bogerud.

With Its foreign Imports leading
the way, Oklahoma A&M rates as
a strong favorite to break relays
records in both the four mile relay
and the distance medley.

SeasonEnding

Early In Spots
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA UR For thousands of
fans here on the west coast of
Florida, the baseball season now
has come and gone for another
year and they can settle down to
their fishing and their ahufflcboard
until the big league clubs come
this way again.

If you want to know, what Is
happening to a game which once
was played in every town large
enough to have a public water
system, that is about the best way
we know to tell you. Here in a
rich, populous area which Includes
Tampa, Clearwater, St. Petersburg.
Bradenton and Sarasota, baseball
Is dead and gone. There Is talk
of reviving the corpse,but nobody
seemsto take it very.Seriously.

Ironically, both this city and
Clearwater have just dedicated
modern new baseball parks which
In their appointments equal any-
thing in the major leagues. Yet
neither was erected with any real
thought of housing a local team.
It is probable that neither ever
win.

By Tbt AupcUttd Prcn
Texas' Longhorns tried to get

back into Southwest Conference
baseball title contentionThursday
in the secondof a two-gam-e series
with the Southern Methodist mus
tanes.

The , Mustangs outhlt Texas
Wednesday for a 5--3 conference
victory that left idle Texas A&M

and SMU in possession of the loop
baseball leadership,

The Aggies and Mustangs now
have won one game each against
no defeats. Texas has won one,
lost one and tied one.

Thursday's SM U.Texas clash at
Austin is the entire card for South-
west Conference baseball for the
day. Texas Christian, loser of two
conferencefames in three starts,
starts a two-gam- e series at
Seguin Friday with
Texas Lutheran. sched-
ule shows the second

game, a clash
between Rice and EanV Houston
at Houston, and the Texas A&M- -

A Yank Trick:
Sell Off Vets

By Eb WILKS
The Associated Press

The New York Yadkeesmay be bestknown for their success In
the fall World Series,but they have a pretty sweet racket going for
them in the sprlngtinie too.

It's somethingof a sleight of hand First they havo some
excess players on hand and then suddenly theyhave some big lumps
of cash from clubs after any players they can get their
handson.

In tho past for Instance, the Yanks have cornered somewhere
around $100,000, givo or take a grand or two, by porting
with such former stars as Vic
Raschl, Johnny LIndcll and Billy
Johnson.

All three went to the St. Louis
Cardinals of the National League,
The Cards shelled out a $10,000

waiver price for LIndcll In May

1950; about $15,000 and Don Boll- -

weg for JohnsonIn May 1951; and
$75,000 for Raschl In February
1954. None of the three really paid
off for the Cards. It was simply a
matter of the Yankeesgetting rid
of some establishedstars with du-

bious futures.
Now the Yanks appear to have

done themselves one better.
They'vo picked up "In excess of
$50,000" for three players two of
whom not only havo dubious fu-

tures, but dubious pastsas well.
The deal sent veteran Ewell

Blackwell, reliefer Tom Gorman
and first basemanDick Kryhoski
to tho KansasCity Athletics, Black-wel- l,

now 33, established himself
as the right-hande- d "whip" In
1930-3- 1 with Cincinnati. But he's
had his trouble since. The Yanks
just put him back on tho active
list he voluntarily retired last
spring with a sore arm but he
appeared destined for a release.

Gorman, 29, has been up and
down In the Yanks' system since
1940. He had a 10--7 record In three
tries with the Bombers. Kryhoski,
30, has been known to swat a ball
out of the park, but at other times
he's hit around .200.

While the deal was being set-

tled, the Yankees were involved
in their final Florida game of the
spring. It was an atrocious thing,
finally ending In a 10-1- 0 tie with
the Phillies alter 12
Innings. Johnny Kucks, the Yan
kees bright rookie pitcher, and
Jim Owens, the Phils' promlslug
young hurlcr, were slappedaround
for the first time in the exhibition
trials.

Baltimore and Pittsburgh split a
The Orioles made

off with the first game, despite
only three hits, as Hoot Evers
homered with a man on for a 3--1

decision. Pittsburgh got the night
cap, z--o, wim rooicie soumpaw
Roger sawyer ana rigm-nana-

Elroy Face holding the Orioles to
two hits.

SouthpawBilly Hocft, threatened
with bullpen duty, gave up Just
three hits in six Innings as Detroit
whipped Boston, 9--3.

Fete Runncusnaa inree mis na
a walk, cood for two runs driven
In, to lead 13-h-lt at
tack in an B--i decision over Cin-

cinnati.
Milwaukee and Brooklyn, high on

the contenderlist for the National
League pennant, battled 1 until
the eighth. Then Jim (No-Hi-t)

Wilson walked four and gaveup
a single to Sandy Amoros letting
In two runs. The dodgerswon 3--2.

The New York Giants and the
Cleveland Indians had a slugfest
in their final Arliona game of the
spring. Six home runs were hit,
four by the Tribe, but Foster
Castleman'ssingle won it for the
Glantsfln the ninth, 12-1-

Indians Vanquish
Exporters,8-- 6

BEAUMONT MT The Beaumont
Exporters will try to Jump ahead
of the Oklahoma City Indians here
tonight in the two teams' exhibi-
tion series, now even.

The Indians useda five-ru- n rally
In the ninth last night to beat Ship-

pers 8--6 in the League
unofficial contest. Beaumont led
C--3 going Into tho final Inning.

Quigley Is Named
To JobAt C-- C

John J. Quigley has been named
manaeer of the club house at the
Big Spring Country Club, effective
April 1.

The appointment will enable C.
A. DcWecs to concentrateon his
duties as both golf pro and golf
shop manager.

DeWecs said he planned to start
training classes for wornen link
iters in the near future.

SMU scored twice in the first
inning Tuesday but the powerful
Longhorns came right back with
three runs in their half to take
the lead

Mustang second sackcr Danny
Brown blasted the ball 370 feet
then with two men aheadof him
to wrap up the game and end the
scoring for the day. Brown's blast
cleared the left field fence with
snace to spare.

For six Innings that followed
gMU's Tommy Bowers and Texas
reliefer Ronald Keller hooked up
In a pitching duel. Bowers allowed
two singles and Keller scattered
four, Terry Whitworth relieved
Keller In the ninth and allowed
one hit and no SMU runs.

Bowers was wild and often in
trouble, diking nine Longhorns,
but fine Uutch pitching Kept me
Longhorn rallies from success.

The line score:
SMU 230 000 000--5 10
Texas 300 000 000--3 5

Bowers and Bush; Irvy, Keller,

SouthernMethodist Is Off
To FastStart In SW Race
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Cop Regular?
The management of the Big
Spring Cosden Cops Is count-
ing on Albert (Kosse) Hill to be

regular on the pitching staff.
Hill, who halls from Tyler, per-
formed here last season. He was
purchased recentlyfrom Tyler
for $300.

Three Holdovers
On Umpire Staff

FOnT WORTH UV-O- nly three
members of the eight-ma- n Big
State League umpiring staff arc
holdovers from last season. The
staff was announced yesterday by
LeaguePresidentHoward Green.

Holdovers were Mickey Mann
of Jersey City, N.J., Ralph
Dcleonaldls of Philadelphia and
Lambardl of Lake Ariel, Pa.

Newly appointed were: John
Krikorian of Brockton, Mass., from
the Georgia-Florid- a League; Paul
Foster of Fort Smith, Ark., from
the Longhorn League; Bob Monty
of Wichita, Kan., from the Kitty
League; Wade Batten of Evans--
ville, Ind., from the 3--1 League,
and BUI Chapman of McKInncy,
Texas. Chapman was In the Big
State two years ago.

By KEN ALYTA
N.C. ers

and flowers vied for attention to-

day as the seventhannual Azalea
Open, a $12,500 tournament, got
under way.

The city's' mlUlon azalea blos-
soms, hit by severe weekend
cold wave, were not at their nor-
mal peak of beauty, but the spon-
soring .Wilmington Athletic Assn.
was pleasedby the golf prospects
after corrallng Its finest batch of
talent In the tournament's
history.

The le chasefor top
money of $2,200 listed nost of the
active tournament stars, nearlng
the endof their winter grind which
began In Miami last December.

Even little Bob Toskl Is here
seeking to repeat his 1954 Azalea
triumph when his 273 led the freld
by three shots. Toskl, last year's
No. 1 moneyman, has been on an
almost exclusive exhibition diet
since he won the world champion-
ship tournamentlast summer. But
he's hero to tighten his game for
next week's Augusta, Ga., Masters
as is Lloyd Mangrum, back In
competition after spell of illness.

They'll havetheir handsfull with
tho competitively sharp Mike Sou-cha- k,

Gene Littler and Tommy
Bolt, each double winner this
season,as well as Shelly Mayficld
Bob Rosburg and Eric Monti, all
of whom have collected winner's
checks during the tour.

Pressing them are Ted Kroll,
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Buffs To Boast

Lofs Of Power
By DICK FREEMAN

SporUEditor, Itroiton Chronlcl
Written rot The AtittUttd Preit

Buffs will have tho power. They'll
have fair defense,not as good as
last year's championship, team.
The catching department Is not
settled.

And the pitching stems back to
the St. Louis Cardinals, the parent
club, where Eddie Stanky has his
woes with pitching. At the time
this was written, Eddie had 17
pitchers under his thumb, still
hasn't given up a one.

Of course nc u nave to cut, ana
Buff Manager Mike nyba, veter-
an of many a baseball war, and
General Manager Art Routzong
still are bombarding the Cards
with requests for help.

They got a couple of hurlcrs the
other day. BUI Grcason,the Negro
right-hand- er who was a sensation
with the Oklahoma City Indians
three years ago, still is a fine
pitcher. Bob Mabc, strong-arme- d

youngsterup from Allentown, was
one of the best In the Cardinal
camps in Florida.

Both were o b ta 1 n e d from
Rochester of the International
League.

The Buffs also have such hold
overs as Dick Atkinson, Jim Atch- -
ley, tho veteran reliefer, and Hugh
Sootcr. Several promising young
sters are headed right now by
Rogers Fistcr, who had a medi
ocre year at Columbus, Ga., but
may be the best of the staff. The

righthander has the stuff.
He has had trouble with control,
but not this spring.

The catching staff is a Cuban,
Ike Scaonc (pronounced Sewanee
like the river), but you can look
for help there any minute, proba
bly Harold Smith, now with the
Cards.

The outfield well, there are
RussellRac who hit .306 last year,
Willie Brown who hit .314 and
chilled pitchers with 35 home runs,
George Lerchcn, the seasoned
center fielder who hit .312 and
Frank Carswcll, one of the best
hitlers in tho business.Frank hit
.321 with Buffalo last year.

Bob Boyd, the first basemanwho
hit .321 for the Buffs last season
nftfer being purchased from the
White Sox, is a recent addition
from Rochester.

At second it wUI be cither Fred
McAllster, with the Buffs last year,
or a youngster,Sherwln Dixon, up
from Allentown, a fine fielder, a
so-s-o hitter. At short It will be a
new find, Alan Grandcolas, who
led the California State League In
hitting before entering mUltary
service. He has the size and the
speed,and has power.

Routzong has thisto say "Right
now we arc better at the start of
the seasonthan we have been In
the six years I have been con-

nected with the team."

Johnny Palmer, Fred Haas and
Billy Maxwell who, although lack-

ing a first place finish, rank with
tho leading coin collectors.

Three National Open champs,
Ed Furgol of the U.S.; Pat Fletch-
er of Canada and Australian
Peter Thomson, the British tltllst.
also lend classto the field of about
150.

The field will be shaved to the
low 60 pros and ties and 10 ama
teurs after tomorrows second
round.
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Field At Wilmington
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AndrewsFavorite
In KermirMeet.

KERMIT, (SO --, Andrews is
favored to win team honors In
the fourth annual Perrnlam Basin
Rilays, which will be staged here
Saturday,

The Mustangshave many of the
same boys back from lmrf 3nn
who combinedtheir talents to pro
ducea team trophy for their school.

Biff SDrlnff I nnn nt la fim
entered in the meet The entry list
includes, In addition, Brownflcld,
Denver City. Seminole. Andrews.
Wink, Monahans.Grandfalls.Pecos.
Crane, Alpine, Marfa, Iraan. Mc- -
Camcy, Imperial, Forsan, Fort
Stockton, Jal and tho host school.

DashmanJimmy Dorland, broad
Jumper Donnlc Bcham, pole vaul- -
ter, miner naio and good relay
team crlvn Anrirw fhn mtniti1l
strength It wUI need to claim the
cnampionsnipiropny.

Fort Stockton will provide An-dre-

with a first rate challenge.
recos,wcuamey and Big Spring

are other teamswhlrh nfimtlri xni-- n

heavUy In the meet
Preliminaries are scheduled for

Saturday morning, beginning at 10
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o'clock. Finals are to' get under
way at 2:30 p.m. No
will be run in the half mile,
and mile v

A
tfl The nation's best

amateur boxerswill mix it up to-

night at Chicago Stadium In the
28th annual Intercity bouts be-

tween Chicago and New York.
The big show Is to draw

13,000 fans. It climaxes more than
three of city and sectional

In 48 statesand Cuba
and wUI bring together the best
available 16 amateurs from an

field of
New York will be for an

second straight
team victory In the scries,
won 5 matchesto 3 in last
Intercity bouts.

The XJotham battlers,
lag far behind In the rivalry, hav-
ing won only six times while Chi-

cago has piled up 14

There have been seven ties.
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When you read a statement as
as this, naturallyyou won-

der, what's the reason? But try
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CopsSeekingPower
Hitter, SaysPep
Exhibition Fee

Will Be 50c
The Big Spring Cosdca Copt are

on the lookout for more power,
Manager Pepper Martin reveal-
ed Wednesday.

"It's become obvious we're go-

ing to need a big sticker who can
drive the ball out of the lot oc-

casionally," Martin stated, follow-

ing yesterday'sextended drill.
Pepper stated he was pleased

the developmentof the boys
SHh and that theclub appeared
to have adequate defensive and
mound strength but a lack of pow-

er could hurt It In the Longborn
League campaign

"There are still many kinks
we mutt work out. There Is no
telling who we will keep among
the pitchers, for Instance, but I

suppose we've made as much
progressas the next team In the
time we've been at work.

"It's still to early to tell how
our young players are going to
take to the curve ball. The
bending stuff may send some of
them packing, I dunno. Our
pitchers haven't thrown many
curve balls yet."
Buddy Barrett, a shortstop sent

here by Austin of the Big State
iLcague, was returnedHo that team.

It appears now that position
will be filled either by a Cuban
lad the Cops arc acquiring from
Pat Stasey in exchange for Bert
Bacz or by Mario Salazar,a rookie
broughthere by Tony Martinez.

"Salazar hasn't been getting
the ball away fast enough at
third," Martin commented,"but,
of course, he'll learn. He's only
18. One big thing In his favor,
he hustles." ,
Martin also expressedthe opinion

that Salazar would be able to hit
well enough to stick.

Martin said he was firmly con-

vinced that Jack Poppell. the Cops'
new second sacker. Is the best
player for turning the double play
who has ever played for him.

Poppell. a Georgian who has
been in professional baseball two
seasons,will be able to make the
ripple If he can hit .250, Martin
stated.

Mild surprises In camp have
been Bob Brown, a pitchor-out-field-

who came here on his
own from Duran, Mich.; and
Joe Matrazzo, an Infielder who
sought a tryout and who halls
from the Bronx, N. Y.
Both are going to get liberal op-

portunities to hang around, accord-
ing to Martin. Matrazzo Is belnp
tried at shortstop and gets rid of
the ball in a hurry.

The Cops engaged the HCJC
Hawks In a long scrimmage Wed-
nesday and will play the same
team Friday.

Martin said he would probably
go with Ray Sims, Mike Ralney
and Al Hill, as his pitchers against
Hobbs here Sunday, at which time
the Big Springers open their 'ex-
hibition compalgn.There is no in-

dication he will use them In that
order, however

Huck Doe will be behind the
plate, Tony Martinez at first base,
Poppell at second, -- Matrazzo at
shortstop, Salazar at third and
Frank Billings, Tom Costello and
Jim Zapp in the outfield.

Martin stated admission fee for
adults at Sunday'sgame would be
50 cents, the same that will be
charged for all home exhibition
tilts

Collegians-See-k

Boxing Crowns
POCATELLO, Idaho un The

World Scries of college boxing
opens today amid assurancesthe
sport is in fine health.

Sixty-on- e boxers from 17 schools
in the United States and Hawaii
climb Into the ring In quest of
the national team title and nine
individual championships.

The assurancescollege boxing Is
in good health come from two vet-
erans In the sport. Crip Toomey,
chairman of the NCAA Boxing
Rules Committee, and Johnny
Walsh, boxing coach at the Unl-ersit- y

of Wisconsin since 1936.
Army, Maryland. Virginia and

Pennsylvania State announced re-

cently they were dropping the
sport
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JoNELL WEST

Chileans Go Wild
Over SoccerMeet

SANTIAGO, Chile UV-- Slx per-

sons were trampled to death last
night in the crush of over 70,000

personstrying to Jam into National
Stadiumfor the finals of the South
American SoccerTournament. An
official estimated 100 others suf-

fered minor injuries.
Among the dead were two wom-

en who came from the city of
Chilian, about 250 miles away, to
witnessthe championshipfinals be-

tween Chile and Argentina. The
Argentines won 0

The official attendancewas 52.-33- 6.

but at least 18,000 others are
believed to have forced their way
in.
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16 Matches
LUBBOCK. (SC) JoNcll West,

attractive Texas Tech
senior, has no difficulty making
her point, with or without the foil.
But she happensto be one of the
finest girl fencers In the state of
Texas. , '

JoNell, who has an unbroken
string Of 16 Intercollegiate fencing
victories to her credit this spring,
will be seeking North Texas divi-
sional honors at Dallas, April 16.

She took first place In the girls'
Junior division competition atTex-
as Christian University two weeks
ago and repeated in the wqmen's
open meet last weekend at Denton.

The blondefencer,a Business
major, has

worked for the Department of
Information at Tech for the past
two years. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon West, 404 Park
St., Big Spring.

SheppardUnbeaten
In CagePlayoffs

ORLANDO, Fla. Ml Andrews
Air Force Base, Md., and Shep-

pard AFB, Tex., alone remained
unbeatengoing into today's fourth
round of the Air Force Worldwide
Basketball Tournament.

Kcesler AFB, Miss ; Lockbourne
AFB, Ohio; Furstenfcldbruck AFB,
Germany, and Nagoya AFB, Ja
pan, also stayed in the running
in the double elimination tourna
ment, each with one defeat.

Three former U.S. college stars.
Cliff Hagan of Kentucky, Dick
Knostman and Bob Rouscy, both
of Kansas State, led Andrews to
a 126-8-4 victory over Lockbourne
last night. Sheppard handed Na
goya its first dofeat, 94-6-

This afternoon Keesler meets
Nagoya and the two unbeaten
teams, Andrews and Sheppard,
clash.

Tick, took. tick, the
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Detroit Youth

Movement May

PayDividends
By JACK HAND

LAKELAND, Fla. Ml Bucky

Harris takes over a "coming"
ball club at Detroit where a youth
movement is about ready to pay
off In first division dividends.

Shortstop Harvey Kuenn, out-
fielders Al Kallr.e and Bill Tuttle
and catcher Frank House
have made the grade. Harris
thinks J. W. Porter will make It
In left field and counts on .solid
pitching help from a crop of hard-throwi-

rookies.
"Everybody seems to think It's"

between Boston and us for fourth
place." said Harris. "I think we've
got a good chance of out
Boston and. it Chicago stubs Its
toe, we could move up Into third "

"If Ferris Fain Is sound, our In-

field will be all right. I would like
to come up with a good, solid
utility Infielder and the front of
fice is trying to buy one. As it
is now. we've just got to hope no-
body gets hurt."

"I've got five kid pitchers who
can really throw hard," said Har-
ris.

The five Harris mentionedwere
Frank Lary (15-1-1 at Buffalo),
BUI Froats (7-- 5 at Buffalo), Duane
Mas (11-- 3 at WIlkcs-Barr- e and
7--4 at Buffalo), Paul (4--7

at Buffalo) and Bill (Bud) Black,
just back from the Army after
losing only one game In two years
at Ft. Leonard Wood In Missouri.
All are righthandersexcept Froats
who reminds Bucky of Joe Page,
his Yankeerelief ace of 1947.

Lary, 24, probably will take a
place in the starting pitcher ro-

tation with Ned Garver (14-11- ),

Steve Gromck (18-1- and Billy
Hoeft ). The other starting
Job has been set aside for Bob
Miller, the left-hand- bonus baby
of 19 who has made Harris' eyes
pop.

Bay Herbert (3-fl- ), George (Zln-k- er

Ball) Zuvcrink (9-1- and Al
Aber (5-1- wUI handle the relief
work. Bob Schultz (18-1-1 at New
Orleans) also looks goods.

Faln's knee operation of last
summer plus the further compli-
cations of an accident during the
winter, left the first
basemanon the doubtful list when
camp opened. He has made a slow
recovery however and will open
tho season,barring a ry to
the right knee.

Kuenn (.306) and Bay Boone
(.295) are set at short and third..
The Kuenn gathered
201 hits 'last year in his second
big league season and Boone, the
Cleveland discard, hit 20 homers
and knocked In 85 runs as the
All-St- ar third baseman.Fred Hat-
field ( 294), who never had held
down a regular job in the majors,
Is the second baseman.

Bonus boy Reno Bertola (.162)
is the other infielder sure of a
Job.

The outfield Is the real solid
strength of the Tigers' youth-jSro-gr- am.

Kallne (.276) is going into
his third big league season at the
age of 20. He has tremendous
speedand a fine arm. Tuttle ( 266)
made It last year in center.

Porter is the fair-haire-d boy of
the training season, a possibility
for Rookie of the year. Converted
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Steer Golfers
Defeat Odessa

Big Spring High School llnkatert
headfor Lamesa and match
day, with scalps the Odessa
Bronchos hangingfrom tbelr belts

The Steers, Bobby Bluhm,
vanquished losses test

Big Spring Country Club Wed
nesday.

The Longhorns used Strokes
match, compared

visitors.
Bluhm fashioned twomnder-pi- r

HawksReturn

To OJCToday
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jaybawksreturn Odessa
day another try Odessa

Wranglers
The game, played

Wranglers' diamond, down
nine Innings.

Odessa battered Jayhawks
Tuesday, 18--7, practice tilt.

turn trick, the Odessans
crowded runs across plate

sixth Inning.
Coach Harold Davis HCJC

will probably rely same
hurlers who action the pre
vious game Charles Rose, Jim
Knotts and Oakey Hagood.

The West Zoneschedule has been
announced Coach Davis.

iiawks uorger
double header with Frank Phillips

Tuesday,April
Amarlllo romcs here Friday,

April twin bUl.
Tuesday, April HCJC

gang Odessa and the
Wranglersrepay game
day, April

JansenIs Shelled
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (fl-- The

comeback Larry Jansen,
year-ol-d righthander, suffered
setback yesterday New
York Giants' veteran failed last

inning Giants' 12-1-1

victory over Cleveland.

from catcher outfield,
Louis Brownie prize,

nailed down left field Job. He's
and Just back from two years

Army. John (Bubba) Phil
lips, anotherreturning serviceman,
may give Tuttle scramble

hit. Jim Dclsing (.248) also
available.

House (.250) and Bob Wilson
(.274) will handle catching.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

whiskey

don't try put words what

your first tasto this great
Instead- imagine you havo

the finest Kentucky whiskey

Then you liavo waited for

ripen It slowly, perfectly
tho Cncst-tastln- g wlilskey you

known and Imagine silkier,

smoother. Do thesetilings

tasteGld Charter.
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Kentucky Finest (8) Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 80URBON WHISKEY PROOF 7 YEARS OLD 010 CHARTER DISTILLERY CO., tbUISYILLE, KY.
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70 In pacing the Big Spring team.
He dropped birdies on the first
and tenth holes.

Tram-mate-s said" Bluhm'i putter
was misbehaving throughout the
match, or he might have come In
with a 65.

Bobby McCarty, who waa playing
In the tame foursomewith Bluhm,
helped the Steer causewith a

t
Stormy Edwards,of Big Spring

put togetherroundsof '41-4- 0 for an
81 while Charles Long of Big
Spring, who made the rounds in
company with Edwards, had a

Odessa players scoredthusly:
Jug Johnson-39-4-0 79
Ed Moore-43-- 39 82
BUI Holeomb-43-3-9 82
Bill Oliver Jr.,-384-7 75
Coach Dan Lewis of the Steers

said Roland McKenzie would ac-
company the local team to Lamesa
and play today.

Gil Cadilli Wins
Over Willie Pep

PARKS AIR FORCE BASE.
Calif. UV-T- wo Judges gave Gil
Cadilli a split decisionover come-back-er

Willie Pep last night. But
the referee, writers and uncounted
TV watchers figured Willie, aging
former world featherweight cham-
pion, was the winner.

Young Cadilli, 22, of San Jose,
Calif., started Pep'a tight eye
bleeding in the fourth round of
tbelr fight before 3,000
Airmen and a national television
audience.

Beforo the bleeding eye slowed
him down. Pep,32, had beenbuild-
ing a good point margin over the
borlng-l- h California boxer, mate
of middleweight champion Bobo
Olson In manager Sid Flaherty's
stable.
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Garden
Plastic 2x1115,6.

Ouar. Plastic 2x1117,1

Ouar. Plastic
colors, virgin

2x1104,5. Rayon

Don't Forget
Mother!

I 'i ill filii .nif. ..- -
WIZARD E IRON
Fully automatic con-
trol, easily fabric
selector Lightweight...

314 Guaran-
teed JI1I3

Steam Irons from

'ssssf

'I BseSMsIHI

RADIO. Enjoy
favorite programs
powerful,

Built-i- n

Black plastic,
gold trim. D2582 ....

20 others

Mixer Bargain
(above)

Large,
with grinding
Reg.
Special ,...

1 Large Universal
Mixer
Reg, 46J0
Special

Big (Texas)

Colonials Defeat
Airport, 9To4

Washington PlacededsloaedAir-

port, In an Elementary Scheel
Softball League game Wednesday

"
afternoon.

Lloran Hoard hit a long home
run Colonials. Wayne Grif-
fith anil Emmett Morgan also
hit ball tiard for Washington.

Tommy W h a 1 1 e and Larry
Moore were standoutson defense

winners.

SV SBSJ

H WJHa

Evry drink
tastesbettor

with wonderful

EARLY
TIMES
every ouncea

Hose Valutsl
(A) Wizard Hose. Pure

vinyl plastic. 25-- ft ... 119. 50-- ft ... 3J9
(B) r. Transparent,

5 colors. 25-- ft 2.98. 50-- ft .... 4.98

(C) 10-y-r. 2x1109,10,11. Five
sparkling vinyl plastic
25-- ft 3J9. 50--ft 6.19

(D) r. Ouar. Rubber. cord
reinforced. 25-- ft 3.19

A

heat
read

dial.
only lbs.

5 yrs. 9.95
16.95

TRUETONE
your with
this low -- cost
performer. antenna.

1195
from 22.95

Jr.
224S

2 Dormtyer,
att

4630
35.00

35.00

Spring Herald,
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KENTUCKY WHISKY 16 PROOP
CARIY TIMES DISTILLBRY CO. . IOUISVILLB KY.

r

Save On Davis Tire
Reg. 11e j

without H36
Davis Wearwelfs. Full road hazard aMl
service guirantee. Built (of the thrift

city driver. 6.70x15 ., 1X95.
Orlps, presure, 676x15 .... 112S.J
Plus tax and old reeappabletire.

on other sizes and50-- ft 5J9 Similar savings

rsBsW.BslSslSssa.

SOFTBALL OLOVE. Oiled
cowhide with full wetted
thumb and finger sesms.
Leather tunnel web and full
leather lining.
Reg. O1308 MS

See our complete line

DELUXE BALL BEARINO

TRIKES. Truss rods,
seats. Sturdily built.

Only 4.49. v

10" wheel, 3FII25 ,.., 15.95

W wheel, 3P1126 17.95

16" wheel, .... 2Z95

BbBbBbBsIBeBbBbBbBmSs

feJBW i".rl
WESTLINE COVERS,
plastl-coate-d fibre panel
with pattern vinyl

trim. Universal color.

For economy aqd style,
N4003-6-7 15.96

VYIurd plastic cavers 24.M

TlwrA, flat, tft 1M
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rereetf fswnawe

yr Cimwft
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WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

37 Awtln

man'swhisky
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END
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TRUETONE AUfO RADIO

Powerful S tube rectptfen.
mounting. Clear,

sharp tone. 4x6" PM
speaker. 6 and 12 volt med-

als. D4320-2-1 4X9f
8 tube model 66,16

JUST SPRAY 1TI Wlxanl
'spray paint no(bruhj.
fuss. Sparkling flnljh. B

colors, Including pintle a4
aluminum. !

12 ec can. PITS ,,, Ji
faint suppliesfor every I

TT
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W. E. MORIN
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Big Spring Herald,

l MERCURY Sport
93 Sedan. A beauty

Mk Mont-Cla- lr appoint
'ants.Drive it for a thrill
ma haven't experienced.
JMven leas than190 miles.
jv aew concejn 111

--h $2885
fVO OLDSMOBILE '98'
3a? sedan.A sparkling

itafeh, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
a4r conditioned, autronlc
teimmera, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
jmmoUi riding, 23,000 ae-

tata! miles. Lots of aulo--
wwblle
litre $2385
CO DeSOTO Power9 a Master sedan.Pow-,-er

steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not 1 E O C
a blemish. fUOJ
'AQ PLYMOUTH Se--y

dan. Jet black fin-- "

fob. Reflects unusual care.
It runs $485perfect ..
'AQ DODGE Sedan.If s

tops. Looks good.
runs
good. .... $485

tHM3!EBHn

1955
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY
SAFETY TESTED USED

OLDSMOBILE. W'53 power steering;1 power
seat covers,radio,

and hydramatic. One

OLDSMOBILE W'52 finish, radio, heater,
drive, one owner and

STUDEBAKER Club'52 '. 23.000
actual miles. ,
OLDSMOBILE 98'52 finish. Radio, heater,
drive. One owner and

OLDSMOBILE W'51 hydramatlo drive, tailored

waj

Mar. 31, 1155

sedan.Two-ton- o blue,
brakes, tinted glass, tailor-

ed heater & 1 Q95owner, .i r
sedan.Beautiful black

hydramatlo $1595nice. ,f piJ7
Coupe. Automatic transmls--

$1035
sedan.Beautiful green

CICQC
NICE. P '7'

sedan. Radio, heater,

$108O
covers. One owner,nice jsvww

C A OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Good &QQE" solid car. One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE W
aad hydramatlo drive.
Om owner, really nice.

424 Ett

Insurance

Leans

IkimnMfw

m BUICK

USE

THEY

CO MERCURY pus-9- 9
torn ledat Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. A one owner'
car that reflects
care. Like Mew Insideg $1785
ICO MERCURY Mon--9

Am tcrcy sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Mcrc-o-matl- c drive. Thrill-

ing to look at, more thrill- -

iSC $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxo
3 4 -- door

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here.
owned, local-
ly purchased.$1185
M STUDEBAKER
9A Sedan.It's

It will behard
to find one as nice. Drive

"2 $985
C" MERCURY9 sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. $985

ingmm

CAR

........

COfiQC.pAV7J

Dial

S03 Main
Dial

BUYS it

CADILLAC DIAL

WANT ADS

Holiday coupe. Radio, heater

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
(.Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

Third

isAi'lifiili

hydramatlo

perfect

Locally

original
throughout

quality

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

IJCA MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
99 beater, overdrive, aklrts, white wall tires, tinted

gaM. Thta car Is la CQQt
perfect condition. p7JDOWN

And

BARGAIN
1955 License on all our clean, dependable cars.

BUY NOW
'51 BUICK Roadmasfer sedan. Loaded.

'St BUICK Super V--8 or sedan. Extra Nice.

'St BUICK Special or sedan.A sharpie.

'J2 BUICK Super or sedan. Real cool.

'St DODGE Corenet V-- 8 Really hot.

'SI CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e A sports
man.

' OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-l- sedan. Loaded.

'ft PONTIAC sedan. .Grass greencolor.

11 BUICK Special sedan. Dependable,
'St MERCURY 2-d- sedan.Realy a spring chick.

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE BEEN STATE
SAFETY CHECKED.

s
aaiMflKaW tT
raaHaS.B

. 0KOO -

HERALD

GET

n

TrwiififlirBi

Thurg.j

sedan.

Sport

r

RESULTS

coupe.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

Sco Us.Bcforo You Buy

1054 CHEVROLET
wagon. 5.500 actual miles.
Power eiido, neater, uver-size-

wnito tires.

1052 CHEVROLET BcMflr
Sport Coupe.Loaded.Two- -

tone greenana dmck.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side--
wall tires. Beautiful two--
tone bluo finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 'OS' 4--

door sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue fin-
ish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1MJ PONTIAC. EVERYTHING) tinder
hood ! new. Loaded. Sea W. C. at
uui Motor co.
OOOD CLEAN 1951 Cherrolet 4 door.
Radio and heater. Low mileage,
Phone --t20. Kit Wood.

USED CARS

'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Motor Just overhauled.

Extra clean.Solid body.
'40 FORD Coupe, k53 Ford mo-
tor. Practically new tires. Elec-
tric doors. A lavendar dream.
'47 BUICK Special Ex-
tra good motor. New tires.
'52 FORD Radio, heater.
Solid and clean.

48 CHEVROLET Pickup, -
ton. s speedtruck transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES a
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion sedan,
$1,050.
'51 Commander . $750.

'48 Dodge l.ton pickup .. $195.
'54 Champion Club Coupe Slug
53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650

'51 Chevrolet 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 Landcrulser $575
'49 Ford $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial
1(54 STATION WAO0N Cuitomllne
V- -. Two-to- n blua and fttr, rhone

FOn BALE or trade, 1S54 Cherrolet
nadlo ndheater. 10.COO mllee.

1PM Oldsmoblle ts. Phone
Bet at 60 East 13th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SO DODOE PICK-U- H Tou.New
rlnge, valres and Inserts. Jledlo end
neater. Oood ttrci. 1199 cash. 310
Circle DrlTt, alter 5:00 P.M.

1 DODOE TRUCK, i, Ton with
dump box or wheal bed. DU1

'BO CMC PICK-U- (ItJ. Oood ehepe.
See at 1209 East Nth or cell

AUTO SERVICE. A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial 4--2 AC1

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bit Sprlnx Chanter 171
R.A.M 3rd Tnure--
oay o:uu p m.

A. J Plrkle. n.P.
Errtn Daniel Bee.

8 T A T E D CONCLAVE.
Big 8prlnt Commander?
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
April 11, 7:30 pm. Alio,
work In Malta Decree.

Walket Bailey a, u
IL c namUton. Rea

DIO 8PRINO Lodte No
1340 Stated meetlnt flnt
and third Thuriday COOw p.m.
O a. Hnthei. W.M.
Jake Doudaii. Act. See

EA Def. wtI. Apr. 1. 7:30 p m.
FC Def. Thura. Apr 7. 1:00 p.m.
EA Dei. Frl Apr. S, 7:30 p.m.

KNiaiTTS OF pythlae.
1403 Laocaiter. Tuee-day-a

1'30 D.m.
M. L. Oourlay. O O.
Otto Peteri. Jr. Secy

CALLED MEETINO.
Staked Plalnj Lodge No.
(08 A F and A.M Thurs-
day. March 31. p.m.m Work In FC. Degree.

John Stanley, W.M.
ErTtn Danleli. See.

Save

Iwitli
UsedCars

'50Dodgo4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy in Big Spring

Safety-- checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CA DODGE Coronet sedan, nadlo, tf'rheater,dark greencolor. ytOJ
CO STUDEBAKER Champion
eJaif Overdrive,heater, tlllClight green color. p I I 13

CJ PLYMOUTH club coupe.Overdrive, fclOQ33 radio, heater, light green P'OJ
'CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special. Club Coupe. Ra- -

dlo, heater, fluid drive. tlrt.CTwo tone black and Ivory JIUOa
CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe, tflejir3 Heater, two-ton- e blue and Ivory ... P,I,J
CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 gyromatlc. COA

Light green color y'OJ
C5 FORD Customllhe tedan. Radio, heater,
3 white Urea, CO!

dark blue , Py

C1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. ItYOC3 Radio and heater. Localowper. p wj
pa BUICK Super Convertible.Dynaflow, (CDC9U radio, heater. Gray. rOJ
pa PLYMOUTH businesscoupe. Radio 041CDU and heater.Black color. plJ

IAQ BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- fljAQFy dlo, heater. Tan color ., apt iJ

I a --f PLYMOUTH 2Kloor sedan. COAR
Exceptionally clean, , , POj

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone
aaMBaMMeMSBMaWaaaBeWMBiMaaMBaMaMeVaBalavaaa)
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TRAILER!

Late Model Used SpartOn Trailer
Prices Slashed Again

30 Ft Imperial Mansion for only $2500.00
35 Ft Royal Spartanctto $2750.00
30 Ft Spartanctto Tandem ' $2175.00
25 Ft Spartan Manor $ 050.00

ONLY 1 DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twlco the
price they are reducedto today. ,

BURNETf TRAILER SALES '

"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer
East Hlchway80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UC8TINO
n P.O Elti. LOdte No.
tlM. eterr 2nd and ttnY Tuesdaynifbta, 1:00 p.ra

Jet Clark. EH
n. u ntttn.

STATED UEETINO V.W Poet
No. SOU let and Ird Tuetdara.
l:oo pm. VP.w nru. Mi ooUaa
NOTICE. FnATERNAI. Order or Bal-
l-, Election of tfflcers, April ,
199S Polla open 3 p.m. to I p.m.
Abientee totint April 1 throuih Aprtl

See

PERSONAL BS

YOUNO CimiSTIAN couple wlihei
to --adopt a little flrl under four
ycare old. Exchange reference!. To
contact, Pbone

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE! STATION for sale. Stock
and fixture! 551 Eait 2nd.

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany Service Station.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TAItD WORK, lerellnc. Fine equlp--
neni. can Tayior urocery,
uk (or Mr. Itunell.
CNAPP SHOES eold by S W Wtnd.
hara. Dial 411 Dallaa Street
Otf Sprint, Teiaa.
COLOHADO SAND and Oraeel. Yard
and tlll-l- n dirt. Thone 440 or

ron noTOTTLLint: Dirt work. B.
Blackahear rhone

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red land or

Fill-t- o Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD rEnTHIZEIl dellrored
anywhere tn town Ueaplnc pickup
loadi. 15 per load Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H O. McPnERSON Pumplnt Serrlc
Heptlo Tanki; Waib Rack! 411 Wait
Ird Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBtmN - Beptle Tanka
and waib racka: vacuum equipped

40 Blum San Anfelo Phone MJ
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON la near Call ui
for tree eitlmate on aolld cement
cellar Phone

ProjectEngineering
Would you like to have protec
tion against windstorms, cy
clones, and atomic bomb raids?

We will Install you a shelter In

your back yard with a small
down paymentand thebalance
payable In 3 to 5 years. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 RIdgelea Drive Pbone

Big Spring, Texas

KING

REGULAR

EA CHEVROLET Bel-- ?

Aire aport coupe.
Radio, heater and power
glide. This la a hot one,
but a cool tilTAtZ
price. Only pitJ
I C O FORD Custom 4--

door V-- 8 station
wagon. Radio, heater and
overdrive. You'd walk a
mile If you 11QIT
saw it. Only P iOJ
CQ FORD Custom 2--

door V-- Radio,
heater and Fordomatic.

LSMFT
Look sir! might fly (the
coop) tomor- - lOaR
row. Only f 0'
(Ov.r 20 Yaars In Auto

4th at Johnson

A3TRAILKRS A3

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or Writ. Well'!
Eitermlnatlni Company for tree tn
ipectlon Itli weit Annuo D. San
Anteio. bom

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HonSB MOVINO Itoutre mored any-
where T A Welch J0 flardlnf
Dol 1305 Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

FOIt PAINTrNO and paper banflm
call D U. Miller. J10 Dlile Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
FIRST CLASS auto mechanic needed
at once. Phone

NEED -

Two mechanics Immediately
Oldsmoblle Experience

Preferred.
Contact PeteGandy

Shroyer Motor Company
424 East 3rd. Phone

HELP US FIND
THIS TEACHER

Pleaie pan this to an amblUoui man
teacher or administrator. Tbla un-

usual mmmer position will pay the
rlfbt man tl.OOO to 11.500, depending
on length of raeatlon. Permanent

management position open to
those who quallly. Apply to C R.
Soutnerlend,SelUea Hotel. Big Spring.
Friday, April L

BARBER WANTED. Call or ap-

ply 204 West lth barbershop.

OO INTO businesstor yourself part
or no money nctij.
Need men In following cities: Sny-de- r,

Andrews. Btanton. See Northcutt,
ttS Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44. Lamesa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestmentCompany opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmen to place securl-tie-s

In Big Spring and sur-
roundingterritory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmen In State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone

SIZE VALUE

At- - Below

Inhale These For Your
Pleasure Satisfaction

PRICE!

C FORD Custom 2--

door V-- 8. Radio
and heater.We don't have
a car load of them, but
we got this (EQF'
one at only

IE( PONTIAC 8v cylinder. Radio,
beaterand hydramatic 20,-0-

actual miles. The trea-
sure of them 17e)c
alL Only P'3
tAf FORD

dan. Radio and
heater, Try this one and
you'll say I'm glad I
switched. lCftOnly , IDU

Business In Big Spring)

Dial

MMHMkVcWilliaflMttl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
drivers wanted, cit cap cp
HELP WANTED, Female E2

UNENCUMBERED WHITE woman to
ctre for my mother, who l a

Mult lira on ranch. ,Oood
alarr, Room and board. Applicant

mnit be In food healtli ana prefer
ablj not orer CO xeara of a. Write!
Mra. Dn Scbafer, Rout 3, Dox let.City.

TEACHERS WANTED
Interesting raeatlon positions pay-
ing teachera aelected 11,000 to II.-O- 0.

Permanent auperrlsory positions
also open to those who qualify. Apply
to c. R. Southerland, Settles Hotel,
nig Spring. Friday. April 1.

BEAOTT OPERATOR wanted. Call
or apply at Haber'a Permanent

Ware Shop. 1701 Oregg

HELP WANTED. MUc. E3
MARE $20 DAILY Bell luminous
name plates. Write Reeeea Co..

Massachusetts.Free sample
and details.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

.SrNGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

RELIABLE LADY will stay In home
to care for elderly person, children.
Box 221, Forsan.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare lime Earn
diploma Standard teats Our grad-
uates hare entered over BOO different
colleges and universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Also many other courses For Informa-
tion write American School, O C
Todd. 2401 8th Street Lubbock. Tea--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LOZIERS FINE eosmeUcs Dial If
104 East 17th Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NURSE will keep chil-
dren In my home for working moth-
ers. Special care to Infants. Fenced
yard
CHILD CARE and aewlfig machine
work Phone
MRS SCOTT keepa children. Dial

practicalnursino: baby sitting
1604 Settles Dial
MRS HUBBELL'B NURSERY Open
Uonday through Saturday Sunday's
after p m 70SVt Nolen.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRON1NO WANTED. 11.29 dosen. 19
cents pants. Will pick up and deliver.
Phone or

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Ftee Pickrrfp and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please 804 North Lancaster Dial

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main In rear.
Shirts, pants. 19 cents. Phone Ida
Douglas.

SEWINQ. H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple. 207H West 6th. Dial

BUTTON BOLES. bKs. and buttons
Mrl Perry Peterson, tot West 7th
Dial

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machines and

motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch

and zigzag. Needles, oil and

belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

PLEASE NOTICE
For The FinestIn Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

You'll Like Our Bargains
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr-

'52 FORD V--8 Pickup.
51 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe.
'52 DODGE Sedan.
'51 CHEVROLET
pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

Ei DENNIS THE MENACE

'HEy.' DlDYOUKNOlVWE 'LOTRC HEATWtS PAD BVBH

C3fc.lt WMm INtJIl ihc

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS M
PLUMBINO FUCTUnES. hot watel
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories All

sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe
B 1 Tata. 2 miles West Ulgbwar M

USED WINDOWS and doori, W price
Leg. cast iron, 8 foot tub, 125 Square
Lavatory, with faucets, 112 90. 709

Abrams. Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron
29;gauge
Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

LIVE SEA horses, whlptall cats.
Plants, Also, TV service. Fin Shop.
101 Madison. Dial
WHITE CLOUDS. 75; Angels. 79
Supplies and plants. Lois' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster Phone
70UNO PARAKEETS. maUng birds,
supplies West Htgbway to. Coahoma.
Texas Phone 7421 Mrs rrcd Adams--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ron BALE- - 21 Inch. Zenith, mahog.
any television, with Flnco antenna.
See at 210 Lexington.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99,39
EASY TERMS

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
-- Plenty of Parking"

USED APARTMENT slsed washer
and wringer. Also, good electric Iron.
AIL 20. 19M East tth.

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

$64.95 32 Pieces of Genulno
Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

wrMQiiviur:
MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

USED WASHERS
Good used Crosloy Refriger-
ator $6995
Easy Spindrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer typo
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Wash-e-r.

Very nice . . $49.50
Bendlx Automatic Washer.

$149.5?

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sen or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

REFRIGERATOR

SPECIALS

18 ft Coolerator Refrigerator
sealed unit $79.95

17 ft. Montgomery Ward 49.95

17 ft G.E. sealedunit . 79.95

17 ft Kelvlnator, only 2 years
old. Like new 139.95

11952Model 8 ft. Servel with
freezer across top. IVery

clean S9 95

18 ft Wcstlnghouse sealed
unit Good condition. . . .
Only 89.95

As low as $5 down, $5 a month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Vt Block North

SettlesHotel

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat.
tressesand make them into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
ruRNrruRE & mattress

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

OUR SPECIAL
Used washer fair condition,
$35.00.

32 II P. outboard motor . $80.00

6II.P. outboardmotor . . $85.00

Apartmentrangelike new, $5.00
down and $2.00 weekly.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-seaso-n Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FdRGET

Used' occasional tablet.
Starting $1.00

6 piece dinetteKrlth amall
buffet $2955

2 pc. HvlnB ro6m suite. Excel-
lent condition $59.95

General wringer washer with
pump andsetof tubs .. $955
down, $8.41 monthly.

We Give S & H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

M
..shop

AND APPLIANCES

DOT Johnson Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
E03 Lamesa Highway Dial

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Duy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Two piece maple living room
suite wtlh foam rubber up-
holstery . . . $198. Will sell at
20 off.
Three 2 piece bedroom Suites,
double dresser, bookcase head-
boardsand built-i- n night stands
$198. Will sell for 10 off.
Buy np Burton-Dixi- e Inner-spri-ng

mattressand receive $10
for your old one, regardlessof
condition.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniture values.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

UJMflE
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial --2505

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS
i

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

PINAFORE PIANO (Or tale. Be
Karl Stephen. 100 Elm Drive.
ALL OF the fine prestige oimci In
pianos: Stelnway, Chlckerlng, story
and Clark. Everett, CableN ilion.Wemple'a otWeit Trui, eitabllihed
1923. Mri Omar Pitman, representa-
tive. 117 Eait 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FINE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Glorious Voice.
Liberal terms Free lessons Wemple'a
of West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman,
representative 117 East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H 123 m

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

HAVE

BY AN

BRAKE STRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

' WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

4RTE.WAY MOTOR
600 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot electric

motors

400 B. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE

SPORTINO OOODS . Ka

SEA KING MOTORS
Now tale priced at

$141.44
5 IIP Twin Dual Clutch

Itegular $161.50 k

$10 down will hold your motor
until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 IIP

We have the complete line ot
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE 2S horsepower Mercury
outboard motor See Earl Stephens.
100 Elm Drive.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BLOWER TYPE cooler with pump
4SO0 CFM Dsed 30 dars See at ISO
Nolan Phone -
NEW AND used records-- St tents at
the Record Shop ill Main.
FOn 8AIJC: Oood new ana used radi-
ators for all cars and tracks and ofl
neld equipment Satisfaction fuaraev
teed Peurtfor Radiator Company. Ml
East Third

N SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

. N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower aud Fan-typ-e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDnooM FOR rent. 800 Main.

LAROE BEDROOM Adjolntnf bath.
Private entrance Close In Oentle-ma-n

803 Johnson. Dial
8PECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 87 H block north of Hli
way 80. Thone

BEDROOM CLOSE m. PrlvaU
connected bath. Dial

804 Scarry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlei.
Meals If desired On bus lint. 1804
Scurry. Phont
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms tt

parking space Ntar bus Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry DU1

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board 'Nice cltan rooma.
611 Runnels Phone 4 2 W

FURNISHED APTS. L3

TWO AND three room furnished
apartments 115 and $5 month. UU11-tl-

paid Phone
LAROE THREE room furnished du--
filex. Oarage Located 807 East 17th.

1303 Nolan,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
AU bills paid. 1011 Johnson.
SMALL TWO room furnished apart-
ment near alrbase Private bath and
entrance. Bills paid, tto month. CaU

or
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-men- t,

418 Dallas Dial
NICE FURNISHED 3 room apart-men- t.

80g East 17th.

THREE ROOMS furnished Utilities
fald. South apartment 888 month.

Scurry Dial or
TWO ROOM and bath furnished apart-men- t.

Bills paid. Weekly rates. Dial

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath. 130 month. Bills un-
paid, Phont
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Near shopping center. Bills paid.
Call

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
BUls paid. 840 month. 701 Nclan,

FURNISHED APARTMENT vacant.
1800 Main Call or
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterans Hospital Bills
Said. SprtnghlU Nursery, 3408 South

3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments.
BUls paid 1108 North Ayllord. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place
FURNISHED APARTMENT AD bills
paid. 110 wetk. (
miles east Big Spring.
LARGE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment Upstairs nilla
paid 404 11 yon street Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 813 80 per week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, ntar
Webb AIT Forct Baa Has deslrabla

apartments. Alto, sleeping
rooms. Tented heat, reatonablt rata.
Caft on prtmlset.
S ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Private baths Dills paid. 840 Dixie
Courts Dial

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene)
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1 101 W. 3rd. Dial

IT DONE

EXPERT

MONEY AAAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

GRIN AND BEAR

CAmAoKaR lit irVKr70?f' 1 35

vf JgtS5
kftiKr Bjim.1 aywcM TJ

JeflnLfesrlM w

IT

IBjhi bte T V jatTaw I 9YAftidJvyjgPtAg

J
"It catastrophe, comrade commitsort

stealing complete retultt of nexf

RENTALS
FURN.ISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
private bain, new stove

and frlgldalre. Utilities paid. Weekly
porter service. Prefer bachelors.No
drinking or pett. Rear 202 Washington
Boulevard.
I AND 3 ROOM apartment! BUls
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts.
1228 West 3rd,

1 ROOM FURNISHEI apartment
Private bath Dills paid E L TaU
Plumbing supplies 1 MUtt on West
Highway SO

NICELT FURNISHED apartments.
PrlvaU baths UtlllMet paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couplet.
304 Johnson
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private hath. Frlgldalrt, Close In,
bills paid. 005 Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dills Courts Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment 1004'fr Main, Apply 1800 Main.

3V, ROOMS WITH private bath. Brick
duplex. 704 llth Place. or y

101 East 20th.

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment Couple or couple with
baby Phone
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplet
apartment with bath. Couple only
111 OoUad Apply at 308 Goliad re

noon.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Dills paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
eth.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Ntw. Clot-e- tt

Ntar tchoola. Ctntraltstd heating
Prices reduced. 880 Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four roomt
and bath Coupla only. 409 East tth.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED HOUSE 607 Lancaster.
Three rooms and bath 888 montii.
Water furnished Dial or

SMALL FURNISHED house Ideal for
couple or couple with amall child.
Airport Addition Rent 833 month. No
bills paid Call

MODERN TWO rooms with bath
Ideal for one or two people.

1407 East Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Air cool-
ed. 838 Vaughn's Village. West High-
way

TWO ROOM furnished house. Air-po-rt

Addition Dial or
SMALL FURNISHED house No chil-
dren 109 East 18th Call
TWO ROOM and bath furnished
house 824 West 71h. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house
for rent Water paid. 1313 East eth
or call

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished house.

675 month.

2005 JOHNSON

'V smataitraaraa
af'g''T'afrawsy

304 Scurry Dial

TWO ROOM and bath, furnished.
Bills paid See at 833 West 8th

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

THREE BEDROOM unfurnishe-d house 805 East 8th. Apply 1008
Sycamore.
SIX ROOM houtt. unfurnished. Alr-po-rt

Addition Dial
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houtt.
837 80 month 1104 East eth. For

call
FIVE ROOM, two bedroom bouse, tin- -'
furnUhed 1318 llth Place. 8100 month.
Call

THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnish-
ed Ample closet spact RecenUy re-

decorated Oarage Located 208 East
eth See J. D. Elliott. 201 East 6th.

tmetafMwl
tiwiiSfe

.7BfHU..t.llAB

mtfivSt&l
c!i?2 it HCw?? I

kT

It thkrtsbreaking in and
inontn'j tpring election! . . ."

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED FOUR roomt and
bath. 308 Northeast 1st. 838 month.
Call or
FOUR ROOM houss. Ont bedroom.
Couple or couple with small child.
Apply at 110 East 181a.

NICE UNFURNISHED one btdroom
house. CaU at 2112 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAGER (or local
company wanta to rent S bedroom
home, nice location. Phont

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

NEW BUSINESS building. 4SI42. till
West Third Phont or call at
1231 Wttt Third.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LAROE THREE room stucco bouse
with bath. On two lota. Low down
payment.CaU alter 8:30 P.M..

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

WASHINOTOrl Plaet Bargain
3 Bedroom, dining room, carpeted,
double garage, tilt ftnet. Will con-tld-er

tmaU houtt In tradt.
7 Room homo, tll.000.
3 Btdroom boms, 87800.
8 Room Brick.
Ntw 8 room brick.
3 Bedroom on Sycamore.Nlct yard.
3 Bedroom on Wood. 18800. Grand
buy.
3 Bedroom on Main. Excellent buy.
Large lot near Junior College.
g room brick. Waahlngton Boulevard.

CLOSED

. FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
"

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 East3rd. Phone

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled'By

C. S, BERRYHILL (706 iirdwtll)
See me about stocks'and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ROUSE FOR taltt rtrar rooma, bath.
SI.S0O. caa be moved. Set X. O.
Bttstnttr. fort an. -
Wall Improved half section nearlyan la cultivation. Two sets el Im--
frovsmente. 1 vim and mills, AU

H royalty. On hlgh-wa- y
north of tows IllJ per acra.

vv ci... Maitui imuij mat us cuf
Uvallom I1M par aert.
Ntw S bedroom home. Located
Hontheas! part ( town, fully carpet-
ed.
Mew 1 btdroom OI home. Clot to
.hopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Resj

EXCELLENT

LOCATIONS

OWNER LEAVING

TOWN
Small Drive-I- n Cafe, down-

town.

Drug Store, downtown.

Thicn bedroom home.
See

A. F. HILL
At Wash Houso

West Highway 80

3 bedroom home, Westovcr
Road. Priced reasonably. S1G00

cash. Balance, $68 month.
section. Vt In farm, 9 miles

of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balancemonthly payments.
Two goodlots Edwards Heights.
Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

lJtfBE S. MARTIN
Dial or --81R2

H. H. SQUYRES
4M Donglasa Phone

3 good euslnest lots on Oregg. On
haa 3 houses.
Suburban grocery ttort. Stock and
fixtures. Will lease or aeU build-
ing.
Ont 1 bedroom and ont 1 btdroom
on same lot. PraeUcallr new. Furn-
ished. 110,000 Down.
3 bedroom house with 9 room house,
ST.0M. Il.tOO Sown. ISO month, anij
Interest. Rent for 100.

FOR SALE
1 btdroom home, furnished. I1SO0
catn. Balance, mb per month.
3 bedroom home, garage on Mesqultt.
$4,400. Small down payment. Balance
like rent. Might takt pickup at down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractive 3 bedroom home on
large corner lot. Hill carpeted liv-
ing room, separate dining room.
Ceramlo tile hath. Nicely fenced back
yard. Patio and garagt. I1J.JO0.

Very livable S bedroom brick. Sep-
arate dining room Nice yard and
ahruhbery. Double garagt 113.000

3 btdroom brick trim Pavtdcorntr
lot. Bargain at 111.300

3 btdroom and den. Ideal location.
Central beating. Large kitchen. Lots
of closet spact. Double garagt.

Very Diet 3 btdroom and dtn.
Carpeted throughout Oarage. Small
downpayment.

Bargain. io acrea on highway near
Big Spring. 13.750.

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
SI49.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH
Place Your Classified

Ad

In The

Market Place

USE
HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Just Ask For An
ExperiencedAd Taker,

u

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE a' INVESTJIENTS
s room house, steoe.
Jt-Mn-

t bras, and tot .

bnii and 1st. SSMS.
4 roomt and bit Pavement
S room houtt. 30 down. Total. tV
S roomt and ttBi. north. M.SStX

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Si
Eitra ale. 4!t room Oirtgt. Paved.
corner. 13.000 cash. tM month,
S eitra nlc. housee on largt lot. Oood
business corner. All for lie.000.
S lots, 4 apartment!, best loeaUoa.
All today for lie.aoo.
Large room and bath to movt. tt
400.
Duplex for good horns or tnterat.
la. too.

Nova DeanRhoads
Tot norm of Better Ustragt."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Mrlck. near eollege. 1 btdroomt

with outside entrance. Nlc. kitchen
and dining room. TUe bath. I1T.S00.

Attraettv. T room horn, en parts
corntr. Double drive, garagt. TU.
fenced yard. 117.800.

Business property and room
home, close In on 4th. Corntr lot.

Nlct 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Lerte knotty nine den. 3 baths. Pret-ty fenced yard I11.SO0.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom boma
en corner lot. TU. bath and kitchen.
11.000
Brick f apartments and 4 garages.

nevenue. 1310.
Large room horn.. 11,000.

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
hentcr. Nice
yard, patio, largo storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This home Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested,plcaso call

or for appoint-
ment to see.

SLAUGHTER'S
Blr grocery Oood condition, Rental
with this stock and fixtures tnvotetd.
nulldlng. 73 foot corner Oood bur,
7' room nous., corner Paved 17,000.
Large tH room pr.war. Paved, e,

storeroom, fenced yard. Ntar
school Rxtra good bur Only SLSOO
down. ISO month 17.390
A few good lota. Bargain..
1305 Gregg Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up. v

Binoculars, all sizes, from
J22.

Expert Gun Repslr
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
Complete supply flihlng
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ot

At ft.r Earlleel laeeavealtnte
IM Mala Street

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complofe stock of television
setsIn West Texas.Choose
General Electric and 21
models.

Prlcos Begin at $119.95

221 West 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE WW

Timet! BEDROOM, two bath.Laun-
dry room. WaUed yard wftt palls,

and carpeted. Corntr
SI7.M0. Call or

'

4Vi room houae. Attached gar-
age.Pavedstreet. East16th.
One ot the best Drlve-ln-s In
Wait Texas, Netting better
than $1000 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oft Ret.
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS Gregg Dial
Vara fiverl 1 tjadreame n.at eLleg. Priced right, reasonable down
payments. Nice rards. OJ. Loana.
Ready U .
Nle. and clean bedroom. Large lei
Katl front. Cm pavement. Oood lo-

cation O. L loan. 11.000 down, .man
tide note. H.HO. More to today.

Barvrn noOM boose. Large lot.
S3MO. Dial between 1:00 a--

and 00 sua.

LOTS FOR SALK M)

IOI1M. 1004 West 4UI mrt.t. flSOO
.ails. Pbon. 44SSI or t.

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lota on
Northeast 10th. 125 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonably pric-
ed Settles Helghta Addition. Can
WUUam K. Orernleet. estate Alter-n.- y

Phone

FOR SALE
H acretracts.City water, paved
streets, deed restrictions. Will
be kept clean. -

FOH OPTION PITONE
OMAR I JONES

CASOtl ron aan, reasonable,it or
more a roomt furnished cabin. Air.
conditioned mgldalrei idea) for
lakeside Easy la movt. Dial

WARD

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

HIUCREST TIRRACI
ADDITION

Located On Lan

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstandiilg Features
Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hsrdwood Floors

Tub
and Shower
Paper or Textontd
Walls
Paved Street

4
In

To Be By

70? Main
Dial

H

from 161
Airline

Dial

KVENINO

Alt part Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
efficient serviceby trained service men.Alto

KM ID-T- Channel 2( KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel
11 Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsiblefor lb accuracy.)

THURSDAY

Blrdwell

Combination

KsJIU KCBD lj KDUB
COO SharpsAnd rials 4:00 Pinky Lee fttO Beautr School
..30 Midland liltb School :M Howor Doodf 4:11 CtUldrtn' TUtattf
4 S Crusader Kabbli S:M Rio fin Tin 4ii Cartoon Tim
1:00 JMaihonst l:M charu Ctia CodT t:00 Wctiet U Clown
8:00 Musi Mart s:oo HospitaUtj Ttm trio Berui Cinema

:1S New tilt Newt t:M Crot'r'dj
l:2i rv t:se Wsaihtr t:is BeUr uartla Bsow
S:30 Kit Carson :2S Sport . t:M World Ntw
7:oo Arthur dcxUrty t:lo DtnahShart) t:U Ntws. BpU. Wtathir
7:30 Amos n ADdr t:tS Btrnlt UowtO T:oo Racket Squad
CM Ouy Lombards v:O0 Oroucho Mart T:M CUmai
t:30 rord Tbeatra NBC) :0 Justice , a:JO ramou PJayhoot

neulata Show 1:00 Dratstt ' t:C PuoU Defender
t:M Uncle Clsorit 1:10 UarorOI Tba Towa :V Name tea rant CBS
t:S orsiTfto :O0 Ui HiiUa I0:M Newt, fou Weather

10:00 Newt Final 10:00 Ntwt 10:1S South PUlria ronua
lO'lo 10:10 Weather 1014S Dead Men Tell

The Lai Show 10:1S Soort UlU SUa Ott
U:0t Blxooil 10 :M Boston BUtUt

NIOHT

Antennae and Towers
Ceipp44e iBwtaUatret
ml ey frettied

ifin

Co.
M3 Runnels Dial UiSI

Thurtr., Mar, tl, lWt II
RIAL?ISTATI M
LOTS FOR SALt
7TK7 OrOfCft leM fa rH 3C
oelet Park, mm tUtuinat. CaU

FARMS Si WAttCHW' PUS

3M ACIUB MAKTFfl Cobwty farm ref
tale. Xlgbt mllr. normwnt of Stanton.
AU tn cultivation and priced at tieper acre. Rat too per acre amicable
loan, which It mtoced by two yearly
payment. Irrigation poiereniUes; a
(arm It only one milt east etppretent
Irrigation wen.. Contact Sidney Ras--,
data. P.O Bos MX Lamesa. Ttiat)
or phont 3i4. Lamesa. Tciai.

FOR SALE
Vt section farm In Howzrd
County located on pavement.
Nice S room home.

1C0 acres, Y minerals andall
leasing rights. All In cultlra.
Uon and good borne. Possible
Irrigation soon.

C. S. Berryhil!
708 nirdwell Lane Dial

FOR SALE
Acreage 2r miles on Snyder
Highway. Good businessprop.
erty.
Lot In SettlesAddition.
500.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

4V4?? 4W5fe.

4U LOANS 4H

Reflnanc Existing
4W Loans, 4Vi

Add A New Room

4K$ Repair 4V

Ntw Construction
4ft Ph. or

4Vi 4Vi

Tilt Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating
Choice of
or Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors

Garage

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

RfcH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

For the finest In TV
Seo

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SUMS

model irra
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-- SY5TEM

24 Hour Service
RftE RAWO TV.

504 Orew Dial 3-- H

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

New Ranch Style Homes
Available Hall Addition.

Sales Handled

McDonald, Robinson,McCltskcy
Office

Re. 43603,

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Firestono

MONTGOMERY

Directory

awaawBfawaV9E2EsUK

ewHiwEiiiviil
Wftxgjjjt&0

Installationservice.
MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG
(Program

Commaaltj
Wtathtrisaa

Weathervan

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

servke

Stnlty
Hardware

modern
minerals.

50x1(1

HOME

Natural

Emerson

Arvin TV

Arvin

WHITE'S

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antewia Tower

, Acceecorie ami Ceenpfefo
IwalaMitliH

We hove two Mfkly
kabtoti servke twee)

if So.
Htiniwara

117 Maw Mel
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New JayceeOfficers
Tha 19 officer! for the Junior Chamberof Commerce were Installed lait evening at a barbecue In
City Park.They are, left to right, JohnTaylor,, president;C. C. Ryan Jr, flrat vice president;Zack Gray,
eac&ncJ vice president;and Rad Ware, secretary.treasurer.Approximately 50 people attendedthe barbe-
cue, and County Judge R. H. Weaverwas speaker.Taylor outlined a four-poi- nt program for the growth,
expansionof civic financial betterment,and more recognition.

NewJayceeLeaderOutlines
Four-Poi-nt ProgramForYear
Jofca Taylor, who was Installed

President of the Junior Cham.
Jer of Commerce last night at a
City Park barbecue, outlined a
four-poi- nt program for the organi
sation.

Accomplishments In 195S ithould
include membership growth, ad-
ditional civic undertakings, flnnn- -

Supplics ReadyFor
SaturdayElections

Th ballot boxes for the school
trustee elections Saturday have
been preparedand are ready for
the judges to pick upPaullne Pet-
ty, county clerk, announcedtoday.

Other election supplies for the
various elections throughout the
county are also ready, accordingto
Waker Bailey, county superinten-
dent.

The voters Saturday will elect
Bine trustees for school boards in
fee county.

End Winter Visit
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns

have returnedhere after spending
the winter at Lake Buchanan and
Uvalde. Before returning home,
tfaey west through a clinic at Tem-
ple and reported that they were
feeling well. They will be at their
bom at 1102 E. 5th Street.

Finger Injured
Harry H. Pankey. Graham, was

taken to Malone and Hogan Hos-
pital this morning with a cut fin-

ger. Pankey apparently slipped
and fell against a fan which caused
the injury. Attendants report his
condition as satisfactory this morn-f- a.

PUBLIC RECORDS
OXDKM IK lil BHTHICT COUBT

Pablo Ceballos t al ts Frozen rood
Express at J. defendant's motion tor aura-na-

Judgment austalned a to defendant
Zephyr Drilling Company In ault tor dam-aa- ei

J. C. Gilbert ts Jot Jabor.ault for dam-tre- a

dismissed for want of prosecution.
Willie Hay ElUott Ye JoeJElUott. dlroret
ranted and cuitodr of a minor chadfwarded plaintiff.
Dorothy Cllass ti "Ralph Olan, dlrore

eranted and platntltra maiden name of
WhUenant reatorrd.
MABKIAOG LICENSES

Jamea Rufua Norwood, Blc Sprint, and
Barbara Jo Elmore. Blx Bprlnf,
iflLED IN COUNTY COURT

Frank Mecca ti. Jamea R. Konniree,
alt for damages

IfABRANTX BEEDS
BUlla M. Bolbert to Harold C. Martin
t ux. Lot I, Block S. Anderaon Addition.
BilUe M. Ilolbert to Clary A. Tata at or,

lot e. Block S. AnderaonAddition.
Manuel K. Olagua at al to Jablta

ct vlr. the aoutheatt quarter of
SecUon 33, Block M, orlilnal town of Hie

Ionia R. TJpchurchat ox to Richard C.
Sommerfelt et tuc. Lot 11, Block T, North
Beirut AddlUon
fcEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

ArrU T. Minor, Ellis Komea, Pontlac.
Jamea D, Averltt, COS W. Itn. rord.
Joieph B. Hladek Jr 10) Bhella. Bulck.
Richard 0. Orlmes, 1014 Arlon. Ford.
Colbert A. Nix, 110 Lancaeter. Ford.
Eusent P. Jackion. 1903 Stanford, Ford.

BUIUIINO FEKMITS,
Dr. M. II. Bennett, remodel residence

at 1610 Main. SS.000.
Ouena aallndo. build addition to house

at 311 NE 1th, $100.

Zale's will climax a year of
expansionwith a birth-

day sale billed as tha "biggest pro-
motional event" In the ar his-
tory at t concern.

Vic Alexander, manager of the
Big gacktC store, pointed out that
the stuiaber of Zale's storeswas

by 32 per cent during the
pastyear.

'Our aist yearcejenrauonis our
Way ec saying thank you to more
than a million regular customers
who have made this expansion pos
sible," wmuam zaie, uaiias, vice
presldaaat, eleclared.

All Jt stsceswill start the event
in 11 slatesMturaay so that every
area ZaVj serves will have equal
opportieMttr to share. Merchandise
baa baam sawved by the carloadfor
tha ocatNi. Planning has been
under wy mre than seven
month, wi awignert and manu-
facturers kira created many new
and uauaaljwelry Items market
for tha t

This yarM stores will be
tmr first time. Nine

tt thet, ascasMfly Lee Jewelers,
were acquired at M time asZale's
first outtajte as Oterado. Included
Colorado Syria d Denver, Dur-
ing the year ate also were open-d-- at

Ctaayeaine, Wyo., Tyler, La- -

Q
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endeavors,

clal betterment, and wider recog
nition, ho said.

He called for cooperationof all
members in an effort to promote
community affairs and youth bet'
torment. "I'll give you a year's
hard work and will expect you to
work In return," he said.

Taylor heads a list of new of.
ficcrs which include C. C. Ryan
Jr., first vice president; Zack
Gray, second vice president; and
Had ware,

They were introduced to those
presentby Oliver Cofer, outgoing
president Cofer's administration
was praised by Taylor,who said
the Jayceeshave "remained in the
black" during the past year. ,

To stay financially solvent with
enough money in the trcasurcy to
carry on civic projects was listed
as one of Tnylors four alms. He
said thathe docs not wish to build
up a huge stockpile, however.

The membershipshould grow to
a hard core or 35 active members.
he said, pointing out that there
are only about 20 now who are
active.

One other malnrelvle enterprise
should be tackled by the Junior
Chamber during 1955 to supple-
ment the work done with the 4--

Club, he explained.Another objec
tive Is to make the organization
felt so that more local, state and
national recognition will be forth'
coming.

County Judge R. H. Weaver ex
pressedappreciation to the group
for the good work done toward
community and civic betterment

Stolen Diamonds
Located Quickly

Two diamond rings which Mrs.
Bob Lane, operator of Top's Cafe,
reported stolen last evening were
found this morning, police said.

The rings were taken while she
was cleaning them at the cafe,
112 Main, lastnight, shesaid.When
sne recurnea irom waiting on a
customer, theywere gone,

Police were called immediately
and searched all the people who
were In tho cafe, but the rings
were not found. This morning one
was found in an empty cold drink
case and the other was on the
floor.

Officers believe that whoeverre
moved the rings got rid of them
before the search.

Great Books
Will Meet Tonight

The Great Books discussion
group will hold its meeting today
at 8 p.m. in the president's office
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Topic for discussion will be se-

lections from Herodotus' "History
of the Persian Wars." The group
only began its second year of dis-

cussions and interested persons
are urged to attend themeeting.

Thirty-on- e years ago Morris B.
Zale opened his first store atWich-
ita Falls with one employe. Today
Zale Jewelry Company has 1,500
employes. Zale hadsome ideasand
wasn't afraid to pioneer. For In-
stance,he evolved a credit prac-
tice of no down payment, no car-
rying chargesand a year to pay.
Cynics were burled under his suc-
cess.

"I believe that all kinds of peo-
ple should have a chance to own
beautiful Jewelry," said Zale. "I
still believe there is nothing more
beautiful than Jewelry."

He and his brother, WilliamZale,
abandoned thecustomof small Jew-
elry ads only during gift seasons.
William Zale cracked down with
full pagenewspaperadvertisements
and set ud a heavyscheduleoi aas
in papers.Their first ad announced
the companycredit policy In bold
type: every ad since then has
done likewise. When the concern
was a year old. Zale's bought an
eight-pag-e section of the Wichita
Daily Times, the largest ever run
in the paper at that time by any
type of business.

The public responded,especially
when it saw merchandisebeing de
livered M advertised, volume in-

creased and Morris Zale refined
his theories e hm buying aasl

4w

and pointed out that the success of
the officers during the coming
yeardependsentirely on the mem
bers.

"The successwith which the of-

ficers work depends entirely on
the he said. "What
you do for the community during
the year rests on your own shou-
lders."

Guests at the barbecuewere Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Price, Champ
Rainwater, Police Chief E. W.
York, and Police Captain C. L
Rogers. Preparation of barbecue
was by Harvey wooten ana itaa
Ware.

Ricker Back From
SpeakingTour,To
LaunchAnother

Back from a busy schedule of
s peaking engagements, Rupert
Paul Ricker launchesInto another
one this week end.

He and Mrs, Ricker returned
Tuesdayfrom Clovis, N. M. where
he spoke to three church groups.
On the return trip he stopped at
Lubbock for an engagementMon-
day night to address a brother-
hood banquet. At Clovis, he said,
they encountered weath-
er. They also met the John Leather-wo-

ods, who were enrouteto their
ranch near Las Vegas, N. M.

Sunday Ricker will speak In the
new Methodist Church at Snyder.
He will go from there to Leuders
to speak dally in a Joint revival
next week In the Methodist Church.

On a recent visit in Dallas, Rick-
er was guest speaker In the Oak
Lawn Methodist Church to the
downtown YMCA group. He also
spoke to a group of young preach-
ers at SouthernMethodist Univer-
sity.

He has been invited to address
a national business men's brother-
hood meeting in Denver, Colo,
this summer and to speak one
night In a revival at Detroit, Mich.,
as well as to the young preachers
of the Gulf Coast Bible ' CoHege
in Houston. t--

Ricker is the regular lecturer
for the Businessmen'sBible Class
which meets Sunday mornings In
the Settles Hotel. The class Is In-

creasingboth In numbersandspirit

Fine Is Assessed
A man was chargedwith drunk-ene- ss

and affray In Justice Court,
Place 1, this morning. He pleaded
guilty to the charges and Justice
Walter Grice set his fine at $1
plus $14.50 court costs. The man
was releasedafter paying the levy.

Fined In CheckCase
A man pleadedguilty In Justice

Court Place 1 this morning on
charges of passing a worthless
check. He was fined on dollar and
paid court costs of $14.50.

selling coupled with liberal credit
terms, as a means of giving the
consumera price break.

He clings to these,practices, con-
tending that newspaperadvertising
in 1954 helped provide the com-
pany's greatest sales volume.

Zale has launchedout into other
frontiers. For instance, the Zale
Building In Dallas Is owned by the
employesas aninvestmentof their
profit sharing plan. Designed as
the concern's wholesaleheadquar-
ters the plant includes a printing
departmentand advertisingdepart-
ment where all adsare createdand
producedfor all 58 stores by Jim
Wilson, advertising director and
salespromotion manager, and Ben
Sargent, advertising manager.

The company has a foreign of-

fice In Antwerp, Belguim, the dia-
mond buying center of the world.
Gems are selected and bought at
the rate of 10,000 per week for

to Zale's New York of-

fice. Expert craftsmen mount and
distribute them exclusively to Zale
stores. Zale's also owns Baylor
Watch Company, Importing move-
ments from Switzerland and cas-
ing them In the New York office.
Helping in this and otherkey ac-

tivities Is Ben Lipshy, who is treas-
urer and coordinates theEuropean,
New York aid Dallas otXlceo,

Zale'sJewelryTo Start31st
Birthday OvservanceSaturday

un-

precedented

secretary-treasure-r.

Group

membership,"

Vaccine Consent

Forms DueSoon
Parents were urged Thursday to

return comnleted request forms
promptly If they wish their chil-
dren to havetheSalkpolio vaccine.

Rad Ware, chairmanof the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter of the Na-

tional Polio Foundation, said that
tho consentforma wero necessary
for the administration of the vac
cine to youngsters.

"These, together with other ma
terial, will have to be processed
well in advanceof the anticipated
beginning of the vaccinations," he
said. "We anticipatesome work on
or soon after April 12, the date
when the national evaluation will
be released.

"Time is so limited that wo must
do everything possible in advance.
Getting in these request forms
which pupils took to their parents
is imperative."

Ware explained that therewas a
one-we- lapse between the first
snd second administration of the
vaccine. Then there is four weeks
lapse before the third vaccination
of the scries.

"Obviously, we have to complete
the last one before school is out.
We would never in the world be
able to finish the program If it is
not completedbefore school is out.
Hcnqe we must be ready to start
at the earliest moment," he said.

Mrs. Frank Hofues
Dies WednesdayAt
California Home

Mrs. Frank S. Hofues, well
known to many Big Spring people,
died suddenly at the family home
in California Wednesday.

According to information reach
ing here, Mrs. Hofues was work-
ing the yard of the family home
at Santa Maria, Calif, when she
was stricken.

The remains arc being returned
to Dallas and will be at the Ed
Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Hofues spentmuch timehere
a few years ago on a number of
business ventures, including the
sale of the Crawford and Settles
Hotels. Ho also was active with
Big Spring interests in a Glcnwood
Springs, Colo, hotel venture. Mrs.
Hofues accompaniedhim here on
many of his trips.

Survivors Include her husband;
one step-so- Frank Hofues, Jr. of
Alpine; two sisters,Mrs. T. H. Bur-
row, Lubbock, and Mrs. H. W. Cot-ne-r,

Altus Okla., and a brother,
W. C. Thompson, Crowell.

G. H. Hayward planned to go to
Dallas Thursday evening to attehd
the last rites.

Services will be held at 3 p m
Friday at the Smith Chapel.

NTSC Ex-Stude-nts

To Meet Tonight
Former studentsof North Texas

State College were reminded by
local chapter president,Arah Phil-
ips, of the annual gathering at
5 p.m. today.

The session will be held In the
high school library and officers
will be elected In addition to re-
ceiving reports from the college's
activities of the past year. A re-

cording from NTSC will be broad-
cast over KBST.

Fall At Bus Station
Results In Lawsuit

Cordis Webb of Big Spring asks
Judgmentfor $55,000 in a suit for
damages filed in 118th District
Court Wednesday against the
American Bus Lines.

She alleges permanent injuries
and loss of earning capacity re-

sulted from a fall at the bus sta-

tion here on April 2, 1953. Negli-
gence is alleged, also.

Operationof Big Spring's police
department during the 1955-5- 6 fis-

cal year, which starts April 1, will
cost an estimated $135,084.

This is about $5.40 per resident
and is only $8,073 more than the
$217,011 pegged for operation dur-
ing this fiscal year.

The outlay will be for 17 patrol-
men, a chief, two captains, a ser-
geant and three radio operators
It also pays for a third of the
city attorney's time and the servic
es of a corporation court Judge
and clerk-typis-t.

Two women parking meter at-

tendants are to be hired during
the year to relieve patrolemn for
other duties, but they will not be
on the police force. Salary will
come from tho parking meter
fund.

New equipment, such as a mo-

torcycle, is provided for, as arc
uniform allowances, equipment
and traffic signals

Salary listed for the police chief
In the 1955-5- 6 budget Is $4,944,
which Is $144 per year higher than
during the previous period. Salary
pegged for two captains Is '$8,304
Last year the pay was $4,152 for a
captain and $3,924 for a lieutenant

The sergeant will receive $3,864
as comparedwith $3,888 last year,
and the three radio operators will
get $8,880 as compared with $8,-84-4

last year. Pay for 17 patrol-me-n

is pegged at $62,844, while
last year the ante for 18 was
$58,968.

Other salaries listed are city at-
torney (one-thir-d time) $1,204;
corporation court Judge, $2,172;
clerk-typis-t, $2,352; maintenance
and electrical labor $1,300; extra
labor, $3,000; and employes retire-men- t,

$4,500,
Office supplies, uniform allow-

ance, minor tools, laundryman,
Janitorsupplies, medical, and edu-
cational costs are listed at $4,520
for the year. This is slightly less
than the $4,600 listed for last pe-rio-d.

Equipment maintenancefor fur-nltur-c,

Instruments,radio and traf-
fic signals,will cost about $13,600,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. T. Dlllard, City:

Joan Arnold, 1411 Scurry; Cruz
Martinez, 109 NE 8th; Bobby
Scaggs,610 NE Dtb; J. G. Potter,
1200 Austin! Barbara Duncan, 810
Douglass J Naomi Stephens, 600
Nolan.

Dismissals Betty Cruz. 601 NW
6th; Mattle Olive, Coahoma; Char--
Icy Johnson,casa Grande, Arizona;
Elvira Hllarlo. 511 NW 7th; Ken--
ncth Jones, Snyder; Felix Rodrl--
quez, Knott; David Beavers, Ta
hoka,

Retired Farmer

Dies At Loraine
COLORADO CITY N. L. Hen-

derson, 82, retired farmer of Lo-

raine, died suddenly Wednesday
night In the Johnson Hospital at
Loralnc.

He was a native of Arkansas
where he was born Oct. 13, 1872.
For the past 40 years he had been
a residentof Loraine. Mrs. Hender
son died In 1933.

Funeral will be held Friday at
3 pm. at the First Baptist Church
in Loraine. Tho Rev. Leonard
Hartley, pastor, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. Harold Morris,
Loralnc. Burial is to be in the
Loraine cemetery under direction
of Klkcr & Son of Colorado City.

Surviving are two sons, Clifton
Henderson and Everett Henderson,
both of Loralnc; three daughters,
Mrs. Wade Preston and Mrs.
James Bennett, both of Loraine,
and Mrs. C. C. Nance, Comanche.
There are 13 grandchildren and
13 surviving.

Pallbearers will be Jim Temple--
ton, Ben Bowlln, C. D. Taylor,
Homer Hart, Cllne Taylor and
Clydn Smith.

CoahomaInfant
Dies Here Today

Mary Alice Torres, h-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Torres of Coahoma, died
In a hospitalhereThursday.

The remains have been taken to
the family home In Coahoma and
serviceswill be held at 2 p.m. Fri
day In the Coahoma Catho..c
Church with the Rev. Edward
Bastion, pastorof the SacredHeart
Church, officiating. Burial will be
In the Catholic section of the Coa
homa Cemetery with the Nalley
Funeral Home In charge.

The baby girl was born Feb. 3.
Besides her parents, she leaves
two sisters. Carmen and Nelda,
and two brothers, Leandero and
Frank Torres Jr.; her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Rodrlquez,
Coahoma, and Anselno Torres, a.

Sun Oil Company
Group MeetsHere

The Midland district of the' Sun
Oil Company held a meeting Wed-
nesday at the Settles Hotel. Over
50 employes of the companywerc
In Big Spring for the all-da- y meet-
ing.

The technical phasesof operat-
ing proceduresand drilling prac-
tices were the topic of the various
discussions at the meeting.

Visiting the city for the meeting
were regionalsuperintendentR. L.
Inglish, engineer J. C. Spalding,
purchasingagent H R. Adair, ac-

countant H. C. DeWitt, and E, C.
Tavlor, all from the Dallas office.

V. A. Colvllle from Midland was
in charge of the meeting. Em-
ployes from the entire district
which covers the West Texas area
were present

it Is estimated. This figure is up
from $12,250 last year due to ad-

ditional equipmentrental.
Miscellaneous service of the po-

lice department, such as feeding
prisoners, travel, insurance,com-
munications, lights and power, etc.,
will cost an estimated $9,625.

Sundry chargesfor contributions
is $625 Capital outlay for radio
equipment, signals, motorcycle and
furniture is listed at $3,350.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Omerallj (air and wlodr.

turning cooler this afternoon and tonight
Friday lair and cool Lowtst tonight

0 In Panhandle andupper South Plains
NORTH CENTRAL, TEXAS Partly

cloudy widely scattered thundenbowers
moitly In east late this afternoon or to-
night Cooler tonight with lowest S

Friday, fair and cooler

TEMFEBATUBES
City Mas. Hln
Abilene 83 SI
AmarUki S3 61
niO) SPRINO 7 45
Chicago ta 31
Denver 73 31
El Paso 77 41
Fort Worth 71 M
Oalveston 63 SO

New York M 40
San Antonio 77 CO

51 Louis 65 40
Sun sets todsv at T.Q3 cm. rlsea-Frl- -

day at i a m

MARKETS
WAIL STREKT

NEW YORK Ml Prices weta mlaed to.
dar at the opening of tha stock market.

Changeswent from around a point higher
to fractions lower Trading was brisk.

Oeneral Dynamlca lost '.' at 71 on an
opening block of 000 shares. It suffered a
lots of 31'. yestcrdsy Chysler wag down l
on t 500 shares, U.S. Steel up on 1.300,
and Parka Peili up ht on 4,(00 tharas,
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH W Csttle !,, general-
ly steady Oood and choice slaughter steara
and yearllnga II 3 00; common and me-
dium 13 1 00; good and choice (laughter
calea is Mi common and medium
Uoo-lio- stocker calfas snd jrearUnsi
II oo.

Hogs 350; steadyto strong; choice 1W-3-

Sheep'1.400; steady to 1 00 higher; good
and choice spring lambs 31 3 00! utility
horn aird we there 10.00; shorn stocker

lambs lj 50.

cornw ' '
NEW YORK tton was 90 to M

fnu im higher at coon today. May
U.U. iOT'ilM mi Ottobat lit.

Police Department"Budget
For 1955-5-6 Is $135,084

CosdenCompletesSecondWell
In Nolan County'sWatt Field

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 2 C. H. Dolln has been flnalcd
In the Watt (Gardner lime) field
of Nolan County for a po-

tential of 125 barrels of oil.
Empire No, 5 C. C. Mills was

completed in the Sharon Ridge
field of Mitchell County for S7.02
barrels, and two locations were
staked In the Snyder field of How-
ard County. Threo West Texas
Wildcats were spotted.

Winn No, 1 Ttccd and Eastland
No. 2 O'DanlcI are the new Sny-
der ventures.

Borden
Wrather No. 1 T. J. Good. C NW

NE, T&P survey, Is re
portedly makinghole at 8.140 feet
This is a deepening project about
in miles northeast of Vcnlmoor
Projected drilling depth Is 10,100
feet for a test of the Ellcnburger

Wrather No. 8 Good, C NE NW
T&P survey, uildcat about

two miles north, northeastof Vcal-moo- r,

his bit turning at depth of
7,707 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love, 2,300

from south and 2,000 from west
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 6,348 feet In lime and' shale.
This wildcat is 15 miles southeast
of Lamcsa.

Howard
C. C. Winn No. 1 Reed Is a new

Snyder field venture slated for
depth of 3,000 feet. It Is four miles
south of Coahoma and is located
on site 330 feet from south and
east lines, T&P survey.

Eastland,Ambassadorand White
No. 2 M. O'Daniel Is a Snyder
field project eight miles southeast
of Coahoma on an lease.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,-0-

feet. Drlllsite Is 330 from outh
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

King
Shell No. 5--C S. n Burnett is a

wildcat about 10 miles st

of Guthrie. It will be drilled

Hearing In County
Court May Be Off

The hearing on legal restoration
of sanity for James T. Clifton ap-

parently won't be resumed In
County Court tomorrow

At a hearing this morning, Judge
It. H. Weaver upheld exceptions of
the state's attorney to a portion of
the pleadingsfiled by Clifton. Clif-
ton's attorney, Clyde E Thomas,
then announced that he would ap-

peal to the 118th District Court and
the Court of Civil Appeals. He in-

dicated he would not be presentfor
any resumption of the case In
County Court Friday.

Pleadingsthat Clifton Is Illegally
restrained and that the Judgment
committing Clifton to the Big
Spring State Hospital is void were
objected to on grounds that no
basis was given Thomas said in
court that he would refuse to
"plead my evidence" In the case.

Clifton, from Mlllersvlew, has
been in the hospital for more than
a year. A civil suit has been filed
In District Court

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WSM9&

ANNOUNCIf.G
New Department
Industrial engine re-

building
Power units, large or
small

A Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plant

q Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

m
3re!aa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

by rotary to 2,300 feet Site Is 2,020
from south and 2,032 from cast
lines, survey.

Mitchell
Empire OH of New Jersey No.

5 C. C. Mills was flnalcd in the
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 area for a ur

pumping potential of 97.92
barrels of oil. There was no water,
and gravity of oil was 28 degrees.
Completion was natural. Top of
pay ii 1,589 feet, and total depth
is 1,685. The 5H-lnc- h casing goes
down to 1,668. Perforations are

il Terms Set

In Theft Cases
Jail terms were assessedagainst

two personswho pleadedguilty to
theft charges In County Court to-

day
A 10-d- term was levied against

Venanclo Carrlsalcs, Lamesa. He
pleaded guilty to charges that he
took two tires and wheels from O.
E. Norman of Big Spring.

Douglas Albert Burk,
paratrooper en route from Fort
Bragg, N. C , to Fort Lewis,
Wash., pleaded guilty to charges
that he stole a pistol from Homer
Patterson of Merkcl. He was as-
sesseda six-da- y Jail sentence.

Burk rode to Big Spring from
Merkel yesterday with Patterson.
After the Merkel man let the sbl-dl- er

out of his car, he noticed that
his gun was missing. Burk was
arrested about two hours later in
Monahans.

Bristow Relative
Dies In Arkansas

W. E. N. Phillips, brother-in-la-w

of Oble Bristow, died at Fayet-tevlll- e,

Ark. early Thursday morn-
ing.

He had been ill for a long time.
Mr. Phillips was well known

here, having visited extensively.
Bristow flew to Fayettevllle from

Austin during the morning and
Mrs. Bristow was to fly there this
evening Funeral hasbeen set for
230pm Sunday at the Episcopal
Church in Fayettevllle.

Besides his widow, Mr. Hhllllps
leaves two sons, Gordon Phillips
of Washington. D. C. and J. W.
Phillips of Houston. He also leaves
four grandchildren.
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from to 1,668 feet. Location,
about five miles southeastof Ira,
Is 330 north and west lines,

survey.

Continental Ufa. Ellwood, C
NW SW, survey, bored
to 3,700 feet In lime and chert.
This wildcat Is about five miles
southeastof Albaugh (Pennsyl-vanla-n)

field.
Gulf 1 Chappell et al, C NW

SE, survey, bored to
feet in lime and operator Is

now waiting on cement for 9H-ln- ch

casing set at 1,503. wild-

cat is about 24 south of Colo-

rado City and 10 south-
east of the Albaugh (Pcnnsylvan-ian- )

Nolan
Cosden No 2 C H flnal-

cd for barrels of 45
oil on potential test This
venture is the second which Cos-

den has completed In Watt
(Gardner field during the
month Gas-oi- l ratio was 1400-1-.

and tubing pressure was 130
pounds Operator acidized perfora-
tions between 5,467 and 5 477 feet
with 250 gallons of acid Pay top
Is 5,467 feet, the 5H-in- casing is
bottomed at 5,569, and total depth
Is 5,570. Flow was through a

choke on potential test.
Location, seven miles eastof
Blackwcll, Is in section 202,
64, H&TC survey.

Runnels
West-Te- x and E. L Wilson

their 1 Marvin Onken as a
wildcat in northwest Runnels
County. Location Is 330 from north-
eastand northwestlines,
Connally survey 445. It will be
drilled by rotary to 5,500 feet.

Schleicher
Standard Oil 1 Hale, 750

from and 660 from eastlines,
section 1, JAY survey, abstract
663. Is to be a 7,100-fo- ot wildcat
slated for an Ellcnburger sample.
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Sterling
Superior Oil No Knight.

535 from north and G60 from east
lines, survev, got down
to 6,020 feet in shale This project
Is 12 miles northeast of Sterling
City, Just east f the recently com-
pleted Strawn discovery. Fuller No.
I Coke.

Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE.
survey, hit 6 250 feet in

shale and sand. This wildcat Is
II miles northeastof Sterling City,
in the same area as SuperiorNo 1
Knight.
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Buildings Spring Up On Fourth Street

Quite a bit of commercial construction has been going on during the past month or so on Big Spring's
newly paved Fourth Street. Service stations are among the most noticed of the new structures,and five
of them are pictured in various stages of construction. The black lines show just about where they are
located on the Highway 80 artery. The only new station which has been completed Is that belonging to
Merrill Crelghton, which Is pictured at lower right. It is at Fourth and Presidio Streets.On the lower
left Is a Shell station being built at Fourth and Douglas. The other three stations are on East Fourth.
Upper right Is a Humble station going up across from the City Hall at Fourth and Nolan. Upper left is
a servicestation site between Birdwell Lane and Franklin Streets on East Fourth. In the center is an-

other Shell station at Fourth and Benton. A number of other buildings are taking shape on the street,
and severalolder businesseshave been placed In prominent positions as a result of the paving. Take Dr.
Howard Schwarzenbach's animal hospital, pictured in the right center of the main picture, for instance.
Where It was on an "off street," It Is now on a mal- - thoroughfare Signs such as the "Alamo Court" sign
at left centerhave been posted up and down the street A number of tourist courts on Third haveopened
entranceson Fourth.

PBwpppyriygyfiifsiiiiyfiiipiiPipieyfiif
Check Every One Of These-Yo-ull Save Much More !

AT

It's Easy To Drive Over To Our Value Center And Save!

BACON .RlfT. 35'
Choice Leg Of

LAMB . .
Choice Lamb

Lb.

Lb.

89c
Choice Arm Round Lb.

I ROAST . . 49c
Choice Rump Lb.

I ROAST . . 59c
Choice Pikes Peak Lb.

(ROAST . . 59c
Choice Beef Lb.

t RIBS ....19c
Fresh Ground Lb.

I BEEF . . . .29c
PURINA CAGE

EGGS . . . 39c

Bag Candy

Phhe Grove

DOZ.

WE SELL THE

BEST BEEF

IN TOWN !

Choico Round Lb.

STEAK . . .69cl
Choico Loin Lb.

STEAK . . .59c
Choice Club Lb.

STEAK . . .49c
Choico Lb.

STEAK . . . 65c i
Choice Square Cur "7" Lb.

STEAK . . .39cl
GANDY'S

Can

V2 GAL.

43c

ONIONS EhGreen. 2 For 5'
AVOCADOS &T SiI! 5t

APPLES ped ?elicious 15'
Thomas 10-O- z. Frozen

STRAWBERRIES . 19c MtoMftBn
10-O- z.

EASTER EGGS . . 29c BlflM 5c
Creamed:corn Diamond ChoppedTurnip

9c GREENS .
Can

9c
CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2yl North End Of East Viaduct Dial
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Many Businesses
For Fourth Street

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The newly paved Fourth Street

hat receiveda face lifting In more
ways than one lately. And Indica-
tions are that a number of other
changesare still to come.

Not only hat the street Ittelf
been renovated,but thelott adjoin-
ing alto have been revamped.Ap
pearanceshave changedall down
the line from city limit to city
limit.

A number of butlnets establish--
ments have sprung up on the
street during the past few montht,
and several commercial structures
are being built now. Lots are be-
ing cleared for others yet to come.

City commissionersat their last
meeting the extreme emit
end of Fourth Street from a resi-
dential zone to a commercial
zone becauseof the building pres-
sure.

Pcrhapt one of the biggestbooms
on Fourth Street has been th e
erection of service stations. One
new station has already been con-

structed, and three others arc on
the way.

A number of signs directing
tourists to Third Street restau-
rants, motels and garages have
been erected on Fourth. These
signs are of tho large, expensive
type.

At least two motels located be

...--Atktl . ... at'e1
ofrgri

qurely it's time you blossomed out in

O a big, bold, bright new Buick-j- ust for
the extrajoy you'll feel.

'And there'sno bettertime thanright now
for youandthewhole family to comelook
things over becausewe're holding a
SpringFashionFestival to displaythe
stunning new Buicks in gay new colors
rich in Springtime freshness.
"You'll see thesesleekbeautiesdressedin
newgreens,newblues--in otherstrikingly
vivid colors and in ultra-sma- rt two-ton- e

and tri-ton- e combinations.
What's more, thesegay new huesare
available on the whole line of Buicks

snatasjtfcajsH HiHH? "tv5'5r

--ed

tween, Third and Fourth Street
have constructed entrances open
ing on t ourui, ana signs nave
been potted of equal Importance
to tho slcnson Third.

One drive-I-n restauranton Fourth
has during the past few
months,and It has beenextensive
ly remodeled for Increased bus!
nest expectedwith the opening of
the Fourth Street artery.

Majority of tho lot changeswere
started while work was still un-

der jivay on the topping of Fourth,
but some changeshavo beenstart-
ed even In tho past week. A num
ber of signs can be seen up and
down the street ad"-rtltln- g: "This
Lot For Sale."

Construction ov service stations
alone on Fourth Street has been
listed during the past two montht
at 74.000 at tho City Hall.

A Humble station being con-
structed right scroti from the City
Hall at Fourth and Nolan is listed
on building permits at $30,000. It
will bo built of brick.

Wcttcx Oil Is constructing sta-
tions at Intersectionswith Douglass
on the west sldo and Benton on the
east side. Each Is listed at $17,000
on building permits. A station re-

cently completed at Fourth and
Presidio by Merrill Crclghton was
listed at $10,000.

Alamo Courts and Mayo Courts

WHM AUTOMOUUS HCK MM

are the two motels with huesigns
on Fourth directing tourists to their

Mayo Courts opened a
Fourth Street entrance.

Tho Wagon Wheel
Michael's Garage, Air Castle, tad
Dig Spring Iron and Metal hare
all erected signs showing how to

get to their locations on Third
Street.

Several large billboards carry-

ing national advertising art also

scattered up and down Fourth en

what usedto be vacant lots.
One trailer court has a new

building constructedon Fourta
Street, and another trailer court
office is now being remodeled.

Existing buslnctses on Fourth
Street have been thrown Into a
more prominent light by the rt
topping of the artery for hlghwiy
uac. Many that were seldom teta
before are readily noticednow.

Hotel Duncan, which has beta
operatln? at Fourth and Austin for
a number of years, now has u
IninNfilva location. Dr. Howard
F. Schwarzenbach's'Animal Hos

on West Fourtawas lor yetrs
in an location, bat
It Is now on a

Notlceablo also are a numberof
churchesalong Fourth Street.

r in- f7virvv --v wy ph r
VJ Wrfixo

'piingFasBo
Festival
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Big

New
Due

SrWna
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Sedans,Convertibles,EstateWagons,
Rivicras andthe newestof thenew cars,
the long-awaite-d or Riviera,

Bestof all is the sheer that'syours
when you take to the road in any oneof
these '55 Buicks for here is walloping
newV8 power andhereis thespectacular
performanceofVariablePitchDynaflow,
which is very definitely the "must try'
thrill of the year.
So come be our guest at our Spring

andat thewheelof the
"hottest" Buick in history.
Dpufiov Drh$ li tttnitti on Roslnutilt, cptloiui a txtM

toston olttf StritS.

m
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ThtiUoftheyearis
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facilities.

Restaorint,

pital

main thoroughfare.

thrill

FashionFestival

sYcte&

Buick.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY "LLiT!
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PIGGLY WIGGLY WILL BE HAPPY TO HANQLE PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT

CHECKS WITH PRESENTATION OF IDENTIFICATION.

WILSON'S CHOPPED,12 OZ. CAN

BEEF ... 33c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA, NO. Vz CAN

SAUSAGE TOc

PEACHES

cofSt
SUGAR

WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI

Irlng All Your Films To
PIGGLY WIGGLY

For 24 Hour Service With
Jumbo Prints.

Wl MflRVI THE RIGHT TO

UHMVlBBBBBi

AND TO

r

'

'. 1

. .

.

n

i

STARKIST, FLAT CAN

TUNA FISH . 35c
REYLESS, PACKED IN

SARDINES . . 9c
VAL VITA

NQ. 212 CAN

MARYLAND

POUND

IfAPERlAU
PURE
10 LB.

CANE
BAG

I Medium: per

, j

i
per I

HOUSE OF GEORGE. TOMATO, 46 CAMPFIRE, 300

JUICE ... 25c PINTO BEANS . 10c
36C CURTIS, 10 OZ. BAG SUPREME, POUND CAN

Marshmallows. 19c DOG FOOD . . 8c

CABBAGE

CAULIFLOWER
SQUASH

AVOCADOS

8

lM0f HUAMT1TIIS REFUSE

OIL

lo

TEXAS, FIRM
HEADS, POUND

oz.

ygL.
5?f4S

TO DEALERS AND THEIR REPRESENTATIVES

CLUB

SNOW WHITE
POUND . . . .

FANCY YELLOW
POUND

CALIF,. LARGE
SIZE, EACH .

tG

20-2-2 ninutei
pound

Well donet 25-3- 0 minutes

pound

OZ. NO. CAN

J2C

10'
m

.10

. i

(f

i
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That's the motto of the 4-- Club of America. This altitude has played on
important part in advancing the agricultural industries of this country to
their present high standard of productivity and efficiency. We take this
opportunity to offer a sincore salute to the 4--H Club and to remind you
that 4--H Beef is currently featured in our markets at no extra cost to you.

Sirloin c UBSteakff 79c
"

4--H CLUB CHUCK, LB. 4--H CLUB LAMB, LB.

ROAST ... 49c SHOULDER . . 53c
4--H CLUB RIB, LB. MAMMOTH'S CRACKER BARREL, LB.

STEAK ... 69c CHEESE ... 79c
4--H CLUB ROUND, LB. 2 LB. BOX VELVEETA

STEAK ... 89c CHEESE ... 68c

BACON BBS?SEM,UM 59c

BISCUITS HMAND? 7C

1 1 Lb SIZE box 4o
BRUCE CLEANING, QUART CAN LARGE SIZE BOX

WAX . . . . 98e TIDE .... 19c

CRISC- O- 58c
LIBBY'S SWEET, 15 OZ. JAR LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR

PICKLES ... 29c OLIVES ... 33c
PET OR CARNATION, TALL CAN

CAN MILK 3fnr?8
CAAAPtnZ .

BAYERS,

ASPIRIN

BELLS HOMOGENIZED, Vi GAL.

MILK . .. . . 45c

REG. 15c BOX AM
. . . 10c I

GILLETTE, PACKAGE OF 20 7 OZ. BOTTLE

BLUE BLADES . 98c LISTERINE . . 49c
TONI REFILLS, $1.50 VALUE, PLUS TAX

Home Permanant. . 98c

TOOTH PASTEGLEEM
50c

- 'fle ormorjs

SUPERMARKETS

SIZE 33
DOUBLE W GREEN STAMPS W)

purchase

1
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C-Ci- ty Family
Goes To Japan

COLORADO CITY Mrs. John
J. Booth and three children left
Colorado City Jast week to Join
her husband In Japan. IX Booth,
Air Force, hai been stationedIn
Japan since last October.

Mrs. Booth, the former Bazcll
McQucny. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. McQuerry of Colorado
City, was a 1941 graduate of Colo-
rado High School. She attended
John Tarleton at Stephcnvllle,and
was In nurses'training at Abllcnc's
Hcndrlck Memorial Hospital In
ISM and 1942.

122 3rd

IN HOSPITALS HERE

Infant Identification
Three

By GLENN- - cootes
That new-bor-n baby may kick

and "holler," he is branded
before ho leaves tho delivery room
In Big Splrng's hospitals.

Attendants at all local hospitals
report that a handprint and foot-
print taken of each baby Im-

mediately after he gives his first

S'wvff of the Entire Family

SlurJr & mSm B k LmH .hbhI mi Bml Bmk Bml ' ? h!

HOUSE of VISION
E. St.

but

are

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

HAMBURGER&2T. 29c
ROUND STEAK 69c
TALL CORN BACON 39c
LONGHORN CHEESEp 49c
FRYERS AT.u"59 49c

Ho. 1

TOMATOES .
Vi Gal.

MILK ... 43c
5 Lbs.

SUGAR . . .39c

io

fo

Size

Quart

Tucker's i 3

59c

1

Phone

p.und,

Large
Each

Mrs. Lbs. Large Fresh

loud holler In the delivery room
No doubt this Identification pro-

cedure la tiresome to him, but
demonstrations like the one at
Beaumontlastweek prove the val-u-

of these procedures.
A nurse In a Beaumonthospital

kidnaped a baby when It was
only 20 minutes old. If Immediate

procedures had not
been used at the hospital, It may
have been difficult to Identify the
child after it was returned.

Big Spring la properly prepared
for any question of Infant Identi

Not only do attendants
get handprints and footprints of
th new arrival, but a "bead"
identification is put on
the baby's wrist In the delivery
room.

Each beadin the bracelet con-

tains a letter of the baby's last
name and It Is worn until the
baby goes home.Thus, Big Spring
hospitalsuse a "triple sys-
tem of identification.

And all of these proceduresare
completed within the first five
minutes of the baby's life.

The procedure may vary, hos-
pital attendants said, If the baby
requires some form of medical at-

tention. Generally, however, the
measuresare strict and followed
closely.

Mothers can feel sure In Big
Spring hospitals that their baby
is properly "branded."

Raco Bill Killed
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. OH A

House committee killed
13--6 last night a bill which would
have ended racial segregation in
public places of like res
taurants, hotels and theaters.

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

?!"
r.Un

d

10c
Candy's

Imperial

200 Count

fication.

bracelet

safety"

Missouri

Missouri

Folgers Lb.

COFFEE . . 79c
Mortons With Glass 4 Ox.

TEA ... . 39c
Meadolaka Lb.

OLEO ... 19c

DELICIOUS APPLES

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
AVOCADOES

Possible

FLOUR fKEL.

PICKLES Sour & Dm' Bcst" Maid 951
DCCklDCAklC Cut

KLEENEX 2fo,25c

SHORT'NING

Ways

Identification

......

Our Value

7'2C

t

Hormel 8 Lb. Pall

LARD . . $1.49

EGGS

10

Doz.

39c

DriDlf'RC A kIC Picnic 3forEtI sii. MJMmriU 15J4-0-. Can JmtW

PORK BEANS S?gre
. . 10

'14
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Arctic Throne
This unique effect was achieved latt weekend when a spring blast of frigid air frozo spray on a piece
of farm equipmenton the Eelon Harrel place seven miles southeastof Colorado City. Sprayers left
running all night stacked up a strip of Ice In the middle of a wheat field. Feeling the arctic throne
for size and temperature Is Mary Apn Goss.

Exclusive! ready-to-bak-e biscuits the"Pull-string-"

j

and you haveround, tondcrPufEn Biscuits,
all readyfor you to bake. Justpop theminto
your oven and9 minuteslaterout come the
lightest, fluffiest, tastiestbiscuitsever I Crisp-brow-n

on tho outside, snow-whit- o on the
inside. Um . ..yum. More, pleaseI

Yea, Sweet Milk or Buttermilk, Puffin
Biscuits arc delicious becausothey'remade
with an exclusive blend of premium flours
I . . and becausethey havean inner-wra- p ol
aluminum foil to guaranteefreshness.

So pick the package with the string from
yourgrocer'sdairycase.And bakeupa batch
of PufEn Biscuits for your family tonight

SweetMilk or Buttermilk
both delicious!

BUM f &iWWOfr.jJT ... 4 .aBBK

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurf, Mar. 11, IWt

Record Speed
PARIS Ml The slale-owne- d

French Hallways said today two
electric locomotive! had attained
a world record speed of slightly
over 293 miles per hour.

fillip $00

j- -j w

ft

--only in

JoblessPy Hike
TOPEKA, Koa. HV-K- mm .

employment payments wwiM k
Increased from $23 to $ a week
under a bill passed by (fee now
yesterday.

Qf. 17c. . .
fURR'S

Super Market
mmmmmmmmmmmammammimmmmmimmmammmmmimm

package! ft s55HH

ustpufl thestarted.

VirtTm
l;i.sc'iiii$

SiL jkvJbBbLSLbX jLt iJbLB jtHHBBBBMULLB ALbh
tFjtJrjiPP'OBLL BBPBLBBHBBBIaBBBBhh- ?JPv "lllH Jr llHlHBBiBBIBBBBBBt aBSaBBLBB

'.

Look! Thesedelicious, testedrecipes
areon Puffin's foil inner-wra-p I

lj V39fapMjill ''jfir CMdMaB,",'"InW PlflW Puffin Blonkahj

LH BW .UHHH a-- W Pwffin Dooghnuts OWen and Puffin
"r"""'' S . l Dumpies

lemiiiim f T TT

BBBagjBjB rvim Mrawberry Uptld Down Orange
Puff
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A WondtrfaiW. of Vital
KiMwfolf For Tho
Entire Family

Vas.sfife

is"

HE NEXT

17 VOLUMES

WnHAMY

m
mm

A Now Volumo
loch Wttlc Oft Ow

!
Hurt A tanaki A. ?-,- i1JS

AUm. hoot ui wu Vtmn. '""J""
Ak wotiaiA PkwUI Ucrdtfil Tat el
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...u4ki(ntMMuIIraamtoU

On Of The riMft taferewe
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PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG

W
u---

18 Beautiful Volumes!

?SiS'

fa M

f&

THOUSANDS OF NEW

Illustrated

s?

s! j
.5L7-- i.

c;

CompleteAtlas
And Gazetteer!

M

i'j

f&l
H?j

4 MM Mrt at Mr iMMtot. Mw la
a ! MMIIMIt trmerj wp.

Jftfc
i

?

4

mH Ah row boomAa14 NOT U IAom Ab'Untl-hi- ,

p4A4siui nqrclefitdit)

AM FOR ADULTS

AND CHILDREN AUKU

A oUIm d brorattlM r hoOf "W """ ''Uil Ivtir&Iat ro t1"' i"
ynmud la tint tlaptt ea tat
wtf. la lt, n$rtni 01 tun tniry U Ul
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M IA VOLUME ONI lodtt

FractiMtfTf
PuNWw's

Prici!

HOttNIS
Every Entry

JA

ofacicBfldSBBV

GUARANTEED
'73.UOVALUES

kgyt.yyw-1-- " TTfirn

BOOK-A-WEE-K PLAN
WSPffiAHOH

Urut...Uud

SUGAR
64

Important
Education!,

by
endChild

TOOTHPASTE

SIZE

I i 1 J i tH
TalBaaWBlaraaaBaaBBaaaBa.aaaaaWaWBWaaaaaaaaaWaWiaWJWaaW

NCYCOP&4
SET

VOL He!

WITH ANY PURCHASE

An Aid

In Visual
Motaton

IWV

GLEEM

75c

1

JtKMMMfldtd

rtychotoglih

4

Eveiy Home

NeedsThis
Encyclopedia

eZ

t.t.

TtSrii

Braswell

PEAR PRESERVESS 37c

CARROTS Fresh nd
Crisp, Buncn

A klCC California, Sweet
and Juicy, Lb. ..

TheWWW

Mountain Brand

Sour or Dill

Full Quart . . .

CORN, Kounty Kist
12 Oz. Can

SWEET POTATOES, Slilwell
No. 303 Can

POTATOES, Elna Whole
No. 300 Can

PINTO BEANS, Campflro
No. 300 Can

GRAPEFRUIT

EASTER EGGS

SHAMPOO
CREME RINSE $???.
BEAUTY BLEND LOTION

SHAMPOO

GOBLETS

White
Pound

7tec
TURNIP & TOPSEL'S 10c

GREENONIONS"::'" 7J4c
ADUKArSVStD

Of

12Vac

Woodbury
50c Size

Gold Decorated
Size, Each

PICKLE

12'e
... 15c

10c

... 10c

BANANAS
CANTALOUPES

ajoppjMH-'ji- y

POMHOOoxijinaaav'n'iH

DOG FOOD, Rusty
Tall Can

14 Oz.
Cello
Bag

Dorothy Perkins$100
$2.00Size

29c

American Oil,
Can

OLIVES, Towie, Stuffed
7'2 Oz. Jar

28 Oz. Jar

Fancy
Golden

Fruit,

1.

. .

WOODBURY
$1.00 SIZE .,

SARDINES,

APPLE BUTTER, Zesjee

Lb.

ElEn

I
Fresh and Sweet
Golden Yellow, Lb.

29

5c
10c

39c
25c

3

19c

71c
2
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OSCAR MAYER gaejMyjF MilH&W&fllMMMB1 ' ' MMliiPLuncheonMeat 12 Ox. 33cCan . . . . . .

FLOUR
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Food Club
No. 2Vi Can

Food Club Instant

COFFEEI?.

ICE CREAM

Purex

12 Gal.
.

35'

49

Vanilla

FOOD CLUB
Food Flour unconditional-
ly guaranteed. satisfied,
money cheerfully refunded

receive other
brand flour without

Pinto
JELL-O-- 2H1C

MILK

MILK
Beans

Fresh Homogenized
,14 Gallon . . . . .

COCACOLA
Pint .

H

iBC r .r ' aTrweaBam - i mm uru BjV

Club l

If not our
will be

and you will any
of costl

12 Bottle
'.

5 Lb.

Bag .

Food Club
Tall Can .

41

39
10t

I Grapefruit Juice f
Food Club I1 IfFresh Frozen, 6 Oz. Can I f$f$

H OKRA, Food Club Fresh Frozen 1Q-- hCAUCC ?$S
H Whole, 10 Oz. Pkg Cl Snfc &?$

WAFFLES, Downy Flake 1 C &:;
Fresh Frozen,Pkg JC Qff gr&tf

H FRUIT PIES, Morton Fresh Frozen,Cherry, Oa SLICEdRPo?1 " l
Peachor Apple, 24 Oz., Each tC iSfesi

&&$
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Bottle

quid BleachKfi' Jf

.La r

Lh ftfliVHilUliHuiilaWBHH d Bb,-&9f-
c V

Carton

II

BABO CLEANSER lOr
21 Oz. Can

DURKEE COCONUT ITT"
4 Oz. Pkg I

CREAM STYLE CORN, Grtfen Giant I- -
No. 303 Can l3
PEAS, Green Giant 01
No. 303 Can ; XilC

2 Lb.
Bag

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS

v '.'' m.

.. .i

s

.

35c
9'

19'

3I0W BEEP

FRANKFURTERS

ROAST
tAK GOVT.s GRADED CHO" R,a chops,

CHEESE
CHEESE

&

U.S GRADED rnu,,

LONGHORNU.B.

LONGHORN,

HAMBURGER
RIBS

LIVER

WEAREVER FOIL OO.
25 Ft. Roll

WITH CONSISTANT

LOW PRICES!

WITH FAMOUS

BRAND FOODS'

SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS

16 OZ. CAN

NO. 2Va CAN

35' NAPKINS
PINEAPPLE

fi&4
SAUSAGE

CHUCK

ROAST CHUCK
WK

BO PEEP

LB. . ""tickciaL

fULL CREAM

FILLED

SHORT

FRESH PORK, LB.

JmMK,

LIBBY'S

GOVT.

LB.

FRESH

kmmmmmkU m

FARM PAC
1 LB. CELLO

HARTEX CRUSHED
NO. 303'CAN

chov. 49
S&SSfl: O0STCAl COMMERCIArtK

GROUND

45'
29'

69'

49'
49'
39'
25'
19'
29'

i

ft
90 COUNT

10'
22'

mm
mm- -

imxr
7i

tVt.'l

HR
Ss?

M
iNr

HBea
Mitfl

r:v-

Si
m
ill
ma

23c
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BIGGER THAN 'DA P R E E M - South African
heavyweightEwart FrederickFotgleter,seven-feet-tw- o and 310
pounds, tpars with trainer JohnnyHolt In JohannesburgHo has

won At bouts,noneof which went over two rounds.
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THE PROPER TECHNIQUE-iran'sQuee- n
Spraya, of half-Germ- descent and educated In Germany,
handles herstein like an expert In visit to a Munich beercellar.
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AMuE ' C A N ? X R T not dorswith "the works"to on sale at a dozen neat little standssuchas this oneon the Placede Ja Concorde, In Paris, France.
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CHICAGO BY NIGHT This Is a view along Michigan from the uncompleted Prudential building at
Michigan and Randolph. Left to are: Guaranty building: omce bulldlne on In forerroundj floodllshted

WrUley bulldlne: Tribune Tower on aide of the Chlcaro River; and Talmollve building with Llndberth
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NOMINATED-Hom- er
Fercuson,former from
Mlchlran, Is nominee of Presi-
dent Elsenhower as Ambassa

to Philippines succeeding
Adm. Raymond A. Spruance.

&

IMMER'S COMING
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HALE AND HEARTY Coxiwaln William W. Williams, of Enttand, and

E. Parkins,V. 8. 66th Air Squadron,exchange contratulatlonsafter receiving
for life-savi- nt at the meetlnr of the National Life-Bo- at Institution in

i swSMiff T 8k. JsssssssBlssBKSL " KtbssssssB -
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HIGH ACHIEVEMENT A helicopter,built French AeronauticalConstruc-
tion Society, the first 'copter landlnr on snowy 13.761-fo- ot Juntfrau In the Swiss Alps
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North Avenne
right London Wacker Drive

north beacon.

Senator

''

rltht, CapL
Curtis Rescue medals

annual Royal London.

vPk

DJInn
makes

service
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EN ROUTE TO M A I N E - This British... .cam ucjjoi m uiacMi'uui, tnguna, ror snipmeni io apermanentopen air museumbelnt erected by the New England
Electric Railway Historical Society near Kennebunk Port. Me.

IEWELED QUEEN
Brlceno, 13, wears

crown and earrings of
andsimulateddiamondsduring
her reign as Queen of Vene-suela- 's

CaracasCarnival.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TJaurs., Mar. 31, 1885
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PINWHEEL WEDDING C 0 W N Guests atthe London weddlnr of Irma Hart and Frank Bernard hold her
town up to form plnwheel. Her mother madi40 tiers of nyloa
and her auntssewedsequins by hundredsto complete the dress.
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FOR A LONG S I L H 0 U ETT E This pigtail hat
of told strawplait was part of collection of sprint and

millinery shown In a London, England, exhibition.
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NO ROOM FOR ERRO- R- Operator of this busmust drive carefully through banked snow on run connei ling
French Alpine resort of Val d'Isere and Bourg Saint Maurice.
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HALFFINISHED The battleshipKentucky, on which work was stoppedat Norfolk,
Va., Naval Shipyard at end of the war, has been suggested for use as guided missile vesseL
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Mar. 31, 1953
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These.

TONI

Nttoi. .

APPLES

COFFEE

PEAS

com
TISSUE

Shortening

PEACHES

PEARS

CORN

PEACHES

PEACHES

KILiILILJ

303 Can

GREEN

WED.!

Permanent
Tax Included

303 Can

3 Can

Comttock
No. 2 Can

Folger'i
2 Ox. Instant

Mlitlon

Diamond
303 Can

Colored

Are Big Values!

2

2

2

89
29
57
31

25
23

.
!

c" .

Lb.

Delsey

Monte

Monte
303 Can

Del Monto
303 Can ..

Del
303 Can . .

Del
. .

Del Monte Tomato
46 Oz. Can

2

Del Monte Pineapple
46 Oz. Can

Del Monte
No. 2Vi Can

For

For

For

29

25
29
27

&. 25

Full Quart

10

c

mm . .mf
m m ,

YES SIR YOU'D BETTER
WE TO OFFER

.LLaBBBaBJBLHaBBLwik. jbbbbbHLHbbbw The BEST PRICE, Regularly,
BBBBH lBBBHBHBl bbbmbbbimfibbbbbbbbbv EVERY DAY, EVERY YEAR . .

bbbbY aBHIISlniKigBWAaBBBBW

It's the Total That Really Counts

,55?3!JKfl2SrTSi&te2

AvSapa3L yxlH

waj EASTiRl EATIN!

BACON 39
HENS "r." 39c
SAUSAGEtrS . . . 29c
CHEESE Cl"r. . . . . 49c
RATH LUNCH MEATS

BACON&" 2 98
ICE CREAM Jra 69
SaladDressing 33'
Puffin Biscuits! " (or

SNOW DRIFT .u.c...55'
MRS. TUCKER'S

JUICE

JUICE

Diamond

DOUBLE

49
23

35

TOMATOES

AMJFMjr

GUARANTEE

K." Kr

Erh

.".
T.

r
S

2

STAMPS

CRACKERS
SALMON

Sunshine
Lb. Box

Honey Boy
Lb. Can . .

TUNA Sx"" ....

TUNAS"?....

SALTST

CUTRITE
KIMDu9?r...7'2c
STAFLO&

&.cr. 17
POTATOESKJS, 43'
CELERY S.": pr'. . . . . . .

CALAVOS

CABBAGE
VELVEETA Cheese

2 Box

FOLGER'S .ffecean

GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

w

Assorted
6 Oz. Pkg.

I

JLD

BBBBBY

t

S&H

. .

Lb.

Lb.

cc

tfCtt-- f

TEAHTE 35c
21c

OLEO v""" 23c
OLEO "... 19c

lie
FOILS' 27c

S. 27c

26c
'BMBBjWMBMBjWBjMbIMbWBWbIbB

25
35
33

t

t

t

7
Calif. Avocados
Large

Crisp

Firm, Green

69
79

t

B

HUM

sssu

Size

Fresh

JM

c

29

i

t) Bunchesit

Gladiola
25
Print Bag

--y CHUCK KL--
V

I ROAST VJ--

1m u.s. choice

fr 'mX!M CAKE lJf
Wbmixes IjL
If pkg. CfccnMm
CK BETTY CROCKER V NBB

WHITE CHOC SPICE V BMl- -

B v, A MARBEL F HH

EGGS
TOMATOES

GreeiiOnions

DOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY!

IF YOU USE 2 DOZEN EGGS EACH WEEK, YOU SAVE 32c WHEN YOU BUY AT NEWSOM'SI

2

Lb.

M

Large, Fresh C
Every Day 39Low Price

MORTON ASSORTED

POT PIES

tThiozihV 5 -$- 1.00
I Jpt FRUIT PIES

MORTON

EACH
H

.., 49
7ic FISH STICKS 10 Or. Pkg. 39c

CUT CORN &?.. 10c
SHRIMP i!.!: 49e
STRAWBERRIESr0I 25c

5C JUICE i'tf'&'T 12'2c

Vi Gal. c
Homo
Metzgcr's 43IfllLIV

FLOVR SUGAR
159 C&H 410 Lb. Bafl W
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A4cA4a?on'sNew Crushing Plant
A new crushing planthasbeeen added to the facilities of Clyde McMahon Concrete Company In order
to give better service to contractorsand builders of this area. The plant is pictured above as It was
being erectedat a site abouteight miles from Big Spring on the Moss Creek road. First job to be tackled
at the new plant will be the productionof 25,000 tons of hot-mi- x aggregate.The hot-mi- x will be used by
G. Hunter StrainCompany to top Highway 87 from Falrvlew to Ackerly. The crushing plant, a permanent
Installation, hasbeen constructedof new material throughout McMahon's mixing plant Is located at 605
N. Benton Street,as Is his main office. The firm hat a fleet to assurequick delivery of Mc-

Mahon'shigh grade ready-mi-x concrete, which Is produced to exact design and strength specifications.
'It Is mixed In accordancewith methods approved by commercial laboratories.

m

One-Wa-y Traffic RoutesEasy
To Follow ToTheWagonWheel

Now that one-wa- y 'traffic has
been Institutedon Third andTourth
streets, somo Big Springers may
have to adopt a new route to their
favorite dining place the Wagon
Wheel Restaurant, located at 803
E. 3rdj'

Tn restaurantstill can be ap-

proached from the cast on Third
Street, of course, since all Third
Street traffic' now flows from the
direction. ,

Customers in the habit of driv-
ing to the Wagon Wheel from the
west will find' equally convenient
accessby way of cither Second or
Fourth Street. ,

Herbert VJcspn; .manager, has
Installed an Impressivesign at the
corner of Fourth and Owens to In-

dicate the location of the Wagon
Wheel Restaurant to drivers on
Fourth Strpct The" well-know- n

restaurantIs Jt(St one block north
of the point where one-wa- y Fourth
Intersects Owens Street.'

Vinson and .Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Ralnbolt, ownersof the restaurant,
also-- recently opened a new Second
Street entrance to the Wagon
Wheel parking lot for the conveni-
ence of motorists approachingon
that artery. And, of course, cars
driving to the restaurant on any
of the streets lan enter through
the OwensStreetentrance.

The Wagon Wheel management
recently paved the entire parking
area, which .accommodatesseveral
score of automobiles,This was for
the benefit of patronsandto elim-

inate dustiness In .dry weather
and mud whenJt rains. Driveways
also have been paved and parking
lanes are to be marked off for
the convenienceof drivers.

Jury Misconduct-Bring- s

Reversal
.AUSTIN Wl The 3rd Court of

Civil Appeals ruled today that Jury
misconduct required reversal of a
trial court decision in a damage
suit arising from a two-ca-r col-

lision in San Angelo, Nov. 8, 1953.

The' case was sent back to the
District Court of Tom Green Coun-
ty for retrial.

The successful appellants were
Charles Powell and his, wife. The
appelleewas Andrew wnitcd.

THOMAS
TYIHWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
187 MA Dial

A

nl.i AJAll tv IV
14M Bird!! Lane

As busy as tho Wagon Wheel is,
there's almost always a parking
place available on the spaciouslot.
The parking apron skirts the south
and west sides of the restaurant.

In line with its program of con-

tinuous Improvement, the Wagon
Wheel strives to maintain Its menu
of fine foods and to constantly
Improve Its service. Skilled cooks
and waltresse-'-i seek to fulfill every
dining desire of the restaurant's
many patrons and the service al-

ways will bi found as courteous
as It Is efficient.

Personnel work constantly to
anticipate eery need of the per-
sonswho eat at the Wagon Wheel.

Attesting J3 the quality food and
thorough service is the fact that
both Duncan Hlncs, world-famou- s

gourmet, an! the American Auto-
mobile Association,which Is an or-

ganization ot tourists and other
motorists, 'recommend the Wagon
Wheel.

The Wagsu 7heel long has been
known as "Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant" and It now Is con

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

Tf f'flf 'F-- f

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

ITS TOPS First In Service, In Strength,
in kasung auisuun, vm.
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, ' recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all lobs large or
small,

WEST TEXAS
SAND I GRAVEL

sidered one of the best In the en-

tire Southwest It was established
more than a decade ago by Mr.
and Mrs. Ralnbolt and has been
characterizedby almost-continuo-

expansionand Improvement.
In addition to Individual diners

and family groups, the Wagon
Whcc. is equippedto serveparties
and c ncr large gatherings in pri-
vate dining rooms. Reservations
for une of the private rooms may
be arranged by dialing

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duet Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dlrl

Many Children

Taking Organ

LessonsNow
The trend to Organ has found an

eageraudienceamongBig Spring's
young people, according to Mrs.
C. II. Rainwater, localrepresents
live and staff organist for tho
Shield Company,

Tho number of children who arc
taking organ lessons has multiplied
many times during the past few
years, she explained, and more
requests for Instruction are re-

ceived as time goes on.
Mrs. Ilalnwater, who Instructs

on the Hammond organ, "music's
most glorious voice," said that a
good percentageof her presentstu-

dents aro young people. Quite a
few adults also study under her,
however.

A meeting was held Monday and
Tuesday nightsfor all young or
old who were InterestedIn organ
playing, she said.

A Hammond Organ Club was
formed Monday night and Tuesday
night a Chord Organ Club was or-
ganized. Both are sponsoredby the
Shield Company.

Demonstrations of organ tech-
nique were given by Gene James,
a Shield Company representative
Who was here for the meetings.

The Hammond Organ Company
of Chicago Is the world's largest
producer of electric andelectronic
organs for home, school and the
church.

And the Hammond organ has
gained world-wid- e acceptancebe-

cause of Its excellent and estab-
lished pcrforance.

Young people are attracted to
the Hammond organ because of
the.easewith which It can be play-
ed, Mrs. Rainwater pointed out.
The case of playing keeps th e
child's Interest at a high pitch and
greatly reduces the "mortality
rate" so often attendant In other
Instruments.

Children like the full bodied and
rich, sustained tones of the Ham-
mond organ, sho said, and young-
sters do not have to spend long
hours practicing before they can
play llstenable music.

In over SO per cent of the cases,
children are learning to play the
organ without previous keyboard
Study, Mrs. Rainwater said.

The Hammond organs come In
a variety of models and cabinet
designs. They can be viewed at
Mrs. Rainwater's sales andteach-
ing studio at 1708 Main.

Ike To Speak
WASHINGTON GB President

Elsenhowerwill speak atthe U.S.
Chamberof Commerceconvention
hero May 2.

jpuf 1

WM ! ill I li ill
3utane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S8.H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

H. W. Smith Transport" Co:

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS RADIO

HAMMOND ORGANS

Rainwater

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Fort Worth, Texas

SI '"jU"0" 1

W rJSfT
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of fjted

806 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

8 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thuw., Mar. 31, 19S5

WootenStorage
SafeAs A Bank

Have you some precious belong-
ings that you would like to store
for safc-kcepln-

Then step over to your phone
and dial at nlg?tt) to
get a free estimateotjJirt care
for your valuables for any length
of time at the Wooten Transfer
and Storage Company.

Harvey P. Woolen will give you
quick, efficient, and economical
service. Your valuables will re-

ceive the utmost In fine crating
and packing so that storage will
not harm them In any way. If
you unpack them In a week or 50
years, they'll be In the same condi-
tion as when you last saw them.

And your belongings arc fully In-

sured while they are In the hands
of Wooten and his men. Tho ware-
house, located at 505 E. 2nd, Is
State Bonded for your protection.

There is no doubt ttgaut it. Your
valuableswill be as safd and well
preserved as King Tut was in his
Pyramid. w .

For moving, Wooten otters a com-
plete service with facilities to car-
ry you anywhere you wish to go.
For locnl moves,he hasthree truck
ot various sizes to adequatelyhan-
dle your moving problems. Whether
you have just a small box to be
carried to the railroad station or
a house full of furniture to be
moved across town, Wooten can

Use Of LP GasesSlashes
OperationCostsOn Farm

Your costs are cut all around
the farm, If you put LP Gas to
work.

LP Gas systems, the farm fuel
designedfor modern living, are in-

stalled in this area by the S. M.
Smith Butane Company, whose of-

fices ore located on the Lamesa
Highway near the north city lim-
its.

By using LP Gas as a hired
hand, you can run your tractor
more efficiently and cheaper,moth-
er your chicks with an automatical-
ly controlled even heat of an LP
Gas heater, use it o irrigate wa-
ter, use it to dry and cure crops,
fight chills and frost In cow sheds
and let it do your house work for
you.

The clean-burnin- g fuel stays on
the Job 24 hours a day at a low
cost and is one of the safest fuels

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest ""

BAR-B-QU- E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork-- , Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.

e Party Orders Solicited
802 WEST 3RD ST.

. SSP"
' L

...HiJ

.JHf
1

PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

I L.P. GAS
1 Cooks, Heats Your
I Water, Dries Clothes

I and does so many
I other heating duties
I faster . . . you should
1 know more about Itl

Let Us Tell You About

I

SmHMiiSilllllllllSSlSSSiSSSllSkSSlSM

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

400 ABRAMS

handle the job.
' If you are particularhow movers
handleyour belongings,give Woot-
en a shot at It Ills, men aro extra
careful to deliver the goods exact-
ly as fhey find them. And t u 1 1

coverago insurance protects your
valuables every Inch of the way.

Or perhaps you are moving to
Florida, California, or Nova Scotia.
Again, Wooten Is the man to do
tho Job. Ho is Big Spring agent
for the Rocky Ford Van Lines,
They make deliveries to any spot
In tho United States or Canada.
And a proper affiliate they are of
Harvey Wooten, becausethey show
the same tender care of your be-
longings as he.

It would be hard to beat the
service of Wooten. No tiresome
delays, no scuffed-u-p furniture, no
lossesarc encounteredwhen you do
businesswith the thriving concern
of Wooten Transfer and Storage
Company.

Ask anyone who has .used his
services. A long list of satisfied
customershave tried Wooten and
found his services to be absolute
tops In the field.
f No Job Is too large or too small
The company has the advantageof
being able to handle your needs
regardlessof size. And the time of
day Is not Important.

available. It burns three times hot-
ter than natural gas and frees the
user from powerfailures, fuel shor-
tages and the high cost of winter
heating.

LP Gas systemsare popular, too,
becausethey save those trips for
coal, oil or wood.

Bcalrd LP Gas systems are
moisture free and serve In all
kinds of weather.

They are smartly designed and
built of heavy steel plate with machi-

ne-welded seams, durable satin
aluminum finish and attractive
monoformed, domes with concealed
hinges andTflieavy-dut- y latches.

Tractors equipped with LP Gas
systemsinsure greater pulling pow-
er and prove easier to start In all
kinds of weather. The fuel burns
more slowly, regardlessot load
changes.

When compared to gasoline, the
savingsamountto anextra month's
work over a year's time.

Call Smith's Butane Co. for a
demonstration.

Mwmoc axil fMMHII
You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. and Veda Harris 208 GREGG DIAL

Jefffas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

ssisiSiSiSissiSiSisssflA

KtiHHjssiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisOiA

atrrrust--

costsLESS

ECfUSI IT

LASTS SO ION 6 1

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

vr

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co,

821 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 44292

503 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

Choose,,.

IF

You are looking for a placo
where you can havo your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whero you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Rolerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

e

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors hi

COMPLETE & SERVICE

AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909

sKne

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them goodl
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg

r

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Mrs.

pRfiSr

SaliUtmt

jtfiwr Mmxt (En.

DRIVER

-- IT'S NO ALLI

Just flip your electric
switch or the
and I'm REDDY do

electrical tasks . . .

quick as a I'll save
you and energy and

life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

PIANOS AND ORGANS

By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
"Bid Spring's Only Piano Store"

1708 Gregg Dial

OLD
BAR-B-QU- E

I illttttttttttttttttttttttHi VH
SiSiSiSH

"Whero Old Friends... To
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd

McCormick
Equipment
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

PARTS DEPT.

TRUCK

Lamesa Highway or

wardrobe

looking

TRICK

plug

Preferred

Hs''Hj

We

REMINGTON
DRIVERS
CONCRETE
HOLIDAY HILL
EXPANSION
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrefe Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of
out of your con-

struction Let us mix
to your order and

CLYDE McMAHON
Rtsdy Ml led

CotirreU Washed
Sand and Orifil

09 N DtotB

Restaurant

Ralnbolt Owners Operators

Hiway

flash.

make

V

msmsmmmm
I M0RMIN6? T"H STANO

REAL FASHIONED

PIT

Meet
Chat And Eat"

Dial

Deering
Line

Dial

Furnish . . .

STUD

BLOCKS
STONE

JOINT

mix-
ing concrete

schedule.
deliver.

DIAL

Space

Atmosphere

Oood

Open From

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest

Mr. and H. M. &

803 E. 80 Phone

AT

in cord
to all

your

time

I CUttBR

Parking

Western

Food

5MAV6 EXPENSES
DEAL WITH

NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air
. . . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

ssrarcirai'i

m

Kb'

nHLyl

ANDIFttHJWANrTt)

&MICEC9

HEATING

Conditioners
INSTALLATION

207
AUSTIN

BIO
IPftlft
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Dlfrt . OlrtM . k
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ft 25 Kl. 19?

Breeze Ivor

ft 25 3ftf .23

Ivory Ivory

3.3; 38 I: ' 5

Toilet Soap Toilet Soap
Cir.mr Itwvtt Clkm.r. ltiutf

3 ft 23 31.; 34
n j ii i

Libby Quality Pro'ducti

Sliced Pineappleuvw

CrushedPineappleuvw

Sliced PeachesVW4'

UnpeeledApricots HS?"

Bartlett Pearsmv
t

Royal Ann Cherriesuvw

Deluxe Plumsuvw &

Fruit Cocktailu.w

Fruit Saladuvw

PineappleJuiceuvw

PineappleJuiceuvw

PearNectaruvw
'

Treet Corned Beef

LaChoy Product

Meatless Chop Sueyuaw

Chick'enChop Sueyua

Beef Chop Sueyua

Soy Sauce

Brown Gravy Sauceucw

ChineseDinner

Beef Chow Mein'ucwr

Chow Mein Noodles uewr

Bamboo Shootsucwr

WaterChestnutsuw
Chop SueyVegetablesuewr

BeanSprctutsucwr

Snowdrift
SiorfMlnf

Helena

Product!

Lanolin h.i...

Egg Shampoohimchii

Cream Rinse h.i.

C.... H.l.n.opray Net

)uaveirt.

Curtis

Lotion

N.
Cm

M

HI

M

n.th

im

fi.

?-- ?

ua

uo

ILk.
C

a).
r.J

crti

Cgrtil
ir.i i.d.)

imi.)

Cm

Co

I

Cm

Cm

Cm

Cm

Cm

Ml
Cm

Cm

Ml
C.

lt.

lt.

Cm

Mf.

HI
Cm

Ctt.

SOJ

Cm

Cm

White Label
Tuna

CVeW. .1 tk. Sm

25c

23c

29

25i

27

33

22

34

53

29

25c

14

36 49

67

35

65

53

10

19

57

75

17

39

43

281

15

37

- 49

fO. Oili. T7J--

& 49

i 1.38

V 49

Red Karo Deodorant
SvrUD HHm AtmI,

CltH

& 25 ft 69
4

V

Spflftg BARGAIN DAYS
bargainsareblooming SAFEWAY

Bargains

Fruit Cocktail
GrapeJuice
Tomatoesoi.M

CherubMilk
Baby

M

II if shop 11

W ritrv ti right to limit qunMli and to rfu
Mlei to dtoltn and thtir representatives.

Meatik & i
Toofh Pastes

LatherShaving SoapKi

Food
Vienna Sausage
PureCaneSugar
Shortening
Spry Shortening
SaladDressing

SAFEWAY

ai

I ! Hindi Honty & Almond
LOtlOn (T.i Incl.)

l 0tp Magica Lotion it., ind.j

Milk of Magnesiawimp--
.

Aspirin Tablets st.joi.ph

Antiseptic s. k

ifyti, h

at

eansmg

W .

O iCkutl.of .hpgld.r, bon.l.u.
(SOaSTU. i. cioic-g'- d ti.ivy "'
Sirloin Steak .. k" b..i.

Shortribsr.VV;.?! ' '"','
Sirloin

Pork Roastui.-..0-.

Pork cif.

Your Safeway store
food every findlots

helpful values the meatanaproaucesecuonB, Vome

andpick a big savings1 Come often during
Spring BargainDays...andwatchyour savingsgrow andgrow!

like can

surf...
H If

Chops

eaulu
Lra.
Tub.

i'.Oz.
On.
4',-O-

Sal.

Sot.

tol.

100 Cnt.
Sat.

14 Oi.
Sal.

bargains shelf! You'll of
too.

today of

ThOt.

cL!

"

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Welch

is mood-w-ith

on
in

in

Hostess Delight

Evaporated.

Str'd.frulli and
vegetables.Gerbtr'i

rw,

68

19

39

25

in

in

Duchess

a

III'

oLow &

3
3

Cin

Bof.

303
Can

--Ox.
Can

Pko.

b.

Can

Can

helf priced i
Juicew.m.if

GrapeJuicewtf.ir

Pork & BeansT.iuTini

Wafico Tuna".'i.!
Flour$.

White Corn Meal Zmwi

Mayday Salad
.--s nvraamonroeveraqes

White Vinegar ow mih

Apricot Preservest.. s.rd..

Peach Preserves

Peanut Butter ..i n..rt

Sandwich Spreadu-- io.

01 NuMade

ccA Spring HouseButter

Kit

Chuck Blade. U.S.
choice-grad- e heavy beef.

the

Wlngale

Rebel

Baste Egg Hunts!

Paas Easter Egg Dye

JST"

BARGAINS in MEATS

Pot Roast
Ground Beef
SwissSteak
Chuck Roast

Economy. Ground freth
at Safeway.

or Round. U.S.
govVgradedcoif.

Pork Sausage
U.S. calf.

Pure.

Bacon Squares
SmokedPicnics

Steak&t,rtrtwM

springtime
"blooming"

"bouquet"

these makeyour savingsgrow!

4

Grape

Pancake

Mayonnaise

Spring

cov't.-grade- d

Smoked

8 to 10 lb. Avg.
Sold

24-O- z.

Tan
Cans

4 -- Ox.
Cans

3

10-l-

32-O-

Jar

Oil

n.or.

.rd..

a

Smell

for

15 39

dally

whole only.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Mb.
Roll

Lb.

Lb.

69 Sliced Bacon c?;:

95 Dry Salt Baconc..t.rH.
25 CannedPicnics&!!iki
69 Luncheon Meat spied

53c Pickle-Pimientooir..-

69c Largo Bologna uuu ,

33
35

IT
23
10

79
29

!
24 Oi.
lot.

44)1.
lot.

l.

Ca

n "Oi.

t

loll.

i.

J.r

J.r
JO- - Oi.
J.r

J.r
I40i.
J.r
Lib.
fl,.

r

m0f

33c
53

&n 9i

Atiorl.d

19

32

16

56

29

27

25

57c
39

69

fm.

45
29
79
43
29
29
29

l. AtJL
Hi.

Uu

u.
Ot.

Oi.

to.

51

33

3.29

27

25

20

cJLo I DO
Shelf

Cut Com lr Fm..'

Fried Potatoesiii"if'f..
Strawberries$&VS

OrangoJuice llXSrdSS

LemonadeWWSf
White Bread r'v'n'X

k

prices

cJLcntcn Suggestions
Ocean Perchcpi.i.-- i o.te.

Cod Fillets Cpl.Ta'iO.le

Haddock Fillets cpwicwe.
Catfish Fillets K
Red Salmonc'piTi.'ioctc.

Flounder Fillets Slfe!rt

Chum Salmon Fillets

Whiting cpi.i.'i .u

Rsh SticksSSKf-rtw,-.

BreadedShrimp ciV.i'.'i a.w.

Ueviled nor.c.

eJLouushelfpricesI
Airway Coffee 'Mf""'

Nob Hill Coffeebtr..rid

Edwards Coffee i.p.ntr
InstantCoffeeur
CanterburyTeaRK?;

bM11
TtWijaBiil

Sf5f5

Spring PRODUCE

SunkistOranges
Grapefruit
Fine Avocados
White Onions
New Potatoes
GreenBeans
GreenOnions
PascalCeleryc..P;w,

ft35
Z&IMrAfflC m

ChocOn'nk
akutdy

IftHdHt-ftetW- Mlf

cJLow shelfprices
COOKieS Sl'dvidi. J... ArdM

COOKieS lm.ll l.mllr

Busy Crackers
Graham,Crackerstuwtm
Vanilla Extractor
Sunnybank Margarine
DalewoodMargarino
BreezeCheeseSp'read
Longhorn Cheesewiiuui.
AUU Cr t-- 'JAkVtIIIIH

Lt-L- --.
IV FtitM

CarIUIW

SI

1

t.

He.

f'.' 25c
Clll

old.ZCni
Vot.
u.' 22c

Urabs

Ii
t.

29

29

35

37
rtf- -

r 49
K- - 75
Bf- - 57

rn. 65
flfc 29
R- -

55

.

i

'

1

Mb,
ri8.

25

Uvitb wtUk in it

I .

aker r.'3.'r

V UUH3 I

d:-"- wh
VMIUKVII I

Kf"

37

39

Rf- -

...,.

'

rf,f- -

W 19c
n.
11. 9

'

gig Spring (TexM) HeraM, Tkwn., Mar. if,

W
I .

Shelf pricesi
Lucerno SwoetMilkn S51,

Lucerne Buttermilk 1KU 37c
Whipping CroamuMrw 25c
CottageCheosoiiohoh. ur. of1" .19

Ritz Crackers J& 35fl

eifecUvB Thursday, rridiy and Siturdaj
In Big Spring.

ponVforeef

aSIER
CAMPISS
.forftelHHetoW

"C Jelly EasterEggs .b.rr

62c Jelly EasterEggsSSUf
yj- - 67c Marshmallow Eggsiu.b.rr
3- - 57 Marshmallow EggsioTbSr

Y'" 28 Choc. Cream Eggs .

BARGAINS in

tht

23

29

33

28
24
75
49

Navel.
Size
220

from
California'

from Texas

from Florida

Kentucky Wonderi

Freih
Mild

DO

.oiv

cV,?

Prlcei

2

2
2
2
t; c

2

Lbt.

Lb.

For

Lb.

Lbt.

lb.

Bunches

Lb.

v

freshproauce:

IKfc

Oc
rkg.

53

41q

25

25

29

W- - 53

29

25
8

27
27'
17

15
25

A

Red ApplesW"- - ' .f
Lemonss--m.

- u..17
Anjou Pearsjjy mi. iv?t II

Fla.Corn 2" '23
TorrjatoosRrf.vorf-i- . ct' 25c

Sptcialvalu!
PotWolder

KITCHEN CRAFT
- FLOUR 10 lfc$. 83

i
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SftrlSp On Crddktrs
MjIws PartySnack
'ifcawtred oods always hold a

cW; fascination for everyone
atgeys eating perhaps be--

tfcey suggest something of
ldil Eastern kabob eating, or

Prltp because they adapt easi-
ly to m Informal dining ways.
VHRHtP AND IACON KABOBS
1 munds shrimp

sweei bacon'
1 can button mushrooms,

wr wMifefi

H teaspoon salt
Das pepper' tafctcspoons butter or mtr-rt- n,

melted
Peel shrimp and remove sand

h

VltWDERFUU

Mflgea- -

It's the greatestnew since
detergentswere Invented . . . and
"detergenthands" became your
problem. Here, at last, la a hand
cream that actually heals those
red, rough, dry h&ndsl,

hahd-crea-m la spechV

ii?

,..

'Hr.,

Ask foe milk in
tfi('new troirn earon. Kelps
lcP vitamin

flavor M

1 '

--W v -- .r

" l ,

Wt90t WW MM STUB 9B ADffOlv

est paper.Using long skewers,al-

ternate shrimp, squares of bacon
and mushroomsuntil skewers are
filled. Brush with seasonedbut-
ter and place on a preheated,
greasedbroiler pan about 3 Inches
frorii .the source of the heat Broil
5 minutes, turn and brush with
butter. Broil 3 to 5 minutes longer.
Serves 6.

JamSandwiches
Ever serve toasted jam sand-wlcbc- s?

To make them remove the
crusts from thin slices of fresh
brcadf prcad the bread With
apricot or raspberry Jam and roll
up diagonally. Fatten tho rolls with
toothpicks and toast In a hot oven.

"i ,. jt

ANTI-DETERGE- NT

HAND CREAM by PACQU1NS1
caBy formulated to go Into deter

akin . . . soften,
soothe, smoothInstantly! Try it
before you wash dishes, do
laundry)

FURR'S SUPERMARKET

i9i;i""'

fpREMOS"

Multi-Vitami- n

llgbtouf
Maiacyjand

Tir

Toast

gent-damag-

87c

c.'IPii

LU8 TAX

-j

Sf!"k;

M

$.

raPJBllinrtyiBBsPs- assssB ssssssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflPft V9BBssb1

ssssssaH'-- ' '3K4HHsfeiissssssssssH

flSuMtsVsV SBSM 6' ,zmt irvrSSHKs3LAJ X i.'JnPPsssssH

WUlvffi? '"' 2 sWZVmALr2tH L--L 1h asaH

-- Si8FiliiiMk If'jPlfis ''WssHsbI

SauceOver Noodles
Pour thin white sauceover cook-

ed drained egg noodles; sprinkle

EMOST

I M sa I Vy -

.

5

T

'

J

'' -

ROSS
Alton and Larry

well with grated cheeseand bake
In a moderate or hot oven until
heatedthrough and browned.This
dish makes good eating for lunch
with crisp bacon and a salad.

MILI

CREAM-RIC-H, extra-fortifi- ed 9 ways for health

Multi-Vitami- n supplies your daily needs for:

1. VITAMIN A .

2. VITAMIN D

3. VITAMIN B ,

4.VITAMIN B2

5. NIACIN

6. CALCIUM

7. PHOSPHORUS

8. IRON

9. IODINE

MRS. CALLHAri
. . wlth

n
, fc - r - rf

-- -i M

Cereal Main Dishes
Eggs,meat or fish help to bring

up the protein content and a pro-
tein value of a cereal main llsh.

all

PLUS (famaud vtcttmt encam-tou-ut (iawxr

It's soeasy to be sureyour whole family gets its vitamins now
with easy-drinkin- g, Foremost Multi-Vitami- n Milk. Here's

Foremast's famous,country-ric- h, cream-swe- milk... with all
the minimum daily adult requirement of nine important
vitamins and minerals addedto every quart. No more worry
aboutthesehealth-element- s your family will get 'em auto-
matically, with milk at everymeal.Foremost Multi-Vitamin- ...

FUN

WHEREVER FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE SOLD OR CALL 4-60-
21

n'1
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Top Lobster
Pie With
Biscuits

This lobster pie can be topped
with ready-to-bak- e biscuits:

LOBSTER PIE
Ingredients:

Two tablespoonsbutter, 2--3 cup
sliced mushrooms, 1 medium
sized onion (finely chopped) 2
tablespoons chopped plmicnto, 3--4

cup cooked lobster or one
can lobster, lVt cups liquified

nonfat dry milk, V cup
flour, 1 package ready-to--b a k e
biscuits, one Jar olive and
plmlento cheesespread.
Method:

Melt butter In skillet. Cook
mushrooms, onions and plmlento
in butter until onions are lightly
browned. Add lobster, mix lightly.
Pour liquefied instant nonfat dry
milk Into top of double boiler.
Sprinkle flour over surface. Beat
with rotary beater until blended.
Cook over hot water, stirring con-

stantly, until slightly thickened.
Stir in lobster-vegetab- le mixture.
Pour mixture into casserole.
Spread one side of unbaked bis-

cuits with cheese spread. Place
biscuits cheeseside down on top
of hot lobster mixture. Bake In a
hot (400 degrees)oven 20 minutes
or until biscuits, are lightly brown-
ed. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

ShrimpKabobsGo
With Informality

Shrimp chopped and mixed with
cottagecheeseand flavoring makes
a delicious spread for hors d'
oeuvres.

SHRIMP DIP
pound cooked shrimp, chop-

ped fine
1 cup cottage cheese
3 tablespoons c! 'H sauce
Vi teaspoononion juice
1 teaspoon lemon juice
V4 teaspoonWorcestershire

sauce
Vi teaspoon salt ,

Vt cup milk
Mix all ingredients together and

chill for several hours. Serve thin-
ly sliced rye bread, crackers, or
chips with the dip. Six servings.

Split LobsterTails
Good For Salads

Huge rock lobster tails, taken
from New Zealandwaters, are be-

ing split, frozen, glazed and sent
to American markets. These
"splits" may be boiled and used
In salads or other lobster dishes,
or they may be broiled and used
for individual servings.

After boiling or broiling, the
solid lobster meat Is easily lifted
from the shell.

Ham, Mayonnaise,
EggsMakeSalad

Different luncheon salad: add
finely chopped ham and mayon-
naise to moisten to mashed hard-cooke- d

eggs. Mold the mixture In
small custard cups and turn out on
salad greens.

Sprinkle with a little paprika and
garnish tops with tiny sprigs of
parsley. If desired, a little pickle
relish may be added to the egg
mixture.

CornbreadHasNew
FlavorWith Cheese

Give a new taste to cornbread
but be sure you use a recipe for
the Southern kind' of cornbread
that Is made without sugar.

Add lots pf minced parsley to
the batter, then when you have
turned it Into the pan, sprinkle
the top with grated Parmesan
cheese.Use a kitchen scissors to
cut the parsley fine, or chop In on
a board with a cook's knife.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg., Mar. 81, 10B ,

?onci HamburgersAre
West Texas Special

Mrs. Itoss Calllhan had a de-

lightful assortment of yummy
recipes for today, consisting of a
pineapple upside down cake that
Is a whiz to make, cookies that
take Just about 15 minutes from
start of the mixing until they arc
ready for the refrigerator, and an
old family favorite, Dutch, or
Ranch Hamburger.

Ranch Hamburger Is strictly a
West Texas dish, Mrs. Calllhan
said, and she remembersthat her
father always made It. Her moth-
er and all the women got out of
the kitchen at the time of prepara-
tion, and now, her husband takps
over the Job In their home. Their
sons, Larry, who Is nearly six,
and Alton, three years old, are
learning to "help" with It, too.

It hasbeen the experienceIn her
family that people always ask for
the rcclpo for this hamburger; it's
one that they always serve at fam-
ily gatherings.

There's a Joke, too. In the fam-
ily that when the recipe Is given,
the person always turns a little
green (read the preparation meth-
od and you'll find out why), but
the dish is prepared and enjoyed
again Just the same. It will give
the gourmet a new taste thrill,
Mrs. Calllhan said.

Here are those recipes:
RANCH HAMBURGER

ln;redlent:
4 pounds choice round steak
3 large sour pickles
4 large fresh tomatoes
3 large or 4 medium sizedonions

. 1 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon salt
1 heaping teaspooncayenne pep-

per
2 lemons, Juiced?

Method:
Remove bone, fat and connective

tissuefrom steak (this can be used
later in soup stock). Cube steak
and vegetables. Add seasonings.
Grind Ingredientsin food chopper.
Add 1 egg to the ground Ingredients
and mix wclll. Lastly, add lemon
Juice slowly and combine Ingre-
dients thoroughly. The lemon Juice

IHS&fKSBaS J!':-,t-mriSaMalaaayScagPsWWmsm'iipMta
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. . . five kinds of cookies

New Oatmeal Cookies
Use Just One Bowl

What kind of cookies does your
family go for? Chewy? Crunchy?
Soft and munchy? Or all kinds!

Whatever your answer,here's a
brand-ne- butterscotchy oatmeal
cooky recipe that fits right In.

It's so versatile, you can turn
out any number of different kinds
from one mixing. And it's so simple
and inexpensive, you can let the
youngsters make the cookies as
well as eat them.

Here's the way you put them
together with only one bowl and
spoon for mixing:

COOKY-QUI- X

Ingredients:
l' cups C and H Cane Golden

Brown or Dark Brown Sugar, firm-
ly packed

'ii teaspoon salt
Hi cups flour
',i teaspoon soda
1'4 cups quick - cooking rolled

pats
A cup shortening (part butter

for flavor)
1 teaspoon vanilla other fla-

voring
4 tablespoons hot water from

faucet
Method:

Sift the floufr soda and
salt. Mix all dry ingredients on
waxed paperor In a bowl, rubbing
together with hands. In mixing
bowl stir together the shortening,
vanilla and water. Add half
the dry Ingredients to shortening
mixture. Beat smooth. Gradually
stir in the rest, mixing well with
hands, to make a stiff jd o u g h. If
necessary, add 1 to 2 teaspoons
moro hot water.

Now you're ready to make an
assortmentof these kinds, shapes
and textures:

For thin, crisp but slightly
chewy cooky-qul- x, shape part of
dough Into marble-siz- e balls on
greased baking sheet. Press flat
with bottom of water glass dipped
in granulated sugar. Bake at 375
degrees(moderate) G to 8 minutes

For crisp refrigerator cookies,
shape part of dough in slender
rolls or oblong blocks. Chill. Slice
thin. Bake as above,

For rolled-and-c- cookies, chill
part of dough, Roll thin on board
sprinkled lightly with powdered
sugar in place of flour (Makes
cookies moro tender ) Cut out.
Bake as above,

For crunchy drop cookies, mix a

Is the only cooking agent used for
the dish: no heat Is required. Taste
and add more pepper and salt If
needed;It should be quite hot when
seasoned properly. Rcfrlgerato for
two hours and serve with crisp
crackers and Iced tea.

PAN COOKIES
Ingredients:

1 cup shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup peanut butter
1 cup granulatedsugar
1 cup brown sucar
2 wcll-beatc- n egg
2 cups sifted floour
1 tablespoon milk
1 teaspoon soda

Method:
Combine shortening, salt, pea-

nut butter, brown and white sugar.
Add eggs and milk. Combine flour
and soda, then add to mixture
beating thoroughly. Chill Ingre-

dients and then drop by spoonfuls
onto greased cookie sheet. D I p
fork In water and flatten cookies.
Cook at 37.r degreesuntil sllthtly
brown.

UPSIDE-DOW-

PINEAPPLE CAKE
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons butter
2 cups sugar
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
Vi cup butter or margarine
i cup pineapple Juice

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
Method:

Melt the two tablespoons butter
In skillet. Pack 1 cup sugar In
skillet over butter. Beat egg yolks
well and add. Drain the crushed
pineapple and pack It over sugar
evenly. Cream the '4 cup butter
with rest of sugar.Sift togetherthe
flour, baking powder and salt' Add
the pineapple Juice alternately with
the sifted dry ingredients to the
creamed sugar and butter. Add
vanilla and stiffly beaten egg
whites. Pour batter oven fruit In
skillet. Put skillet in oven and
bake at moderately hot tempera-
ture, 350 degrees.

a!- wftv.!

JUST ONE RECIPE

or

together

about

PETTER

geuerous amount of coconut and
chopped nuts with part of dough.
Shape small spoonfuls on greased
baking sheet. Bake at 375 1eor
for 8 to 10 minutesor until brown
ed.

For soft date-ifllle- d squares,roll
or pat out part of dough
thick on bottnm-'ilri- p nf nr

squarepan. Transfer to bak
ing sneei. ijver wltn cool date-n-ut

filllnt (1 run rhnnnpr! rlritpc V
cup sugar; 4 cup chopped wal
nuts; j cup waicr, i teaspoon
lemon Juice; dash of salt. Cook 2
or 3 minutes, stirring.) Roll out a
second square of dough on pan
and spreadover dates. Pinch edg-
es together.Decoratetop with wal-
nut halves or pieces. Bake at 375
degrees about 20 minutes, until
browned. Cut in squareswhile still
warm.

Youcan, of course,decorateany
of the cookies with nuts or candles
before baking Or frost them with
powdered sugar icing after baking.
Plain or fancy, they go mighty
well with milk or tea or Ice cream
or fruit.

Fruit And Cheese
MakeLight Salad

Fruit and cream cheese always
make a cool combination for
springtime salad.

FRUIT CHEESE SALAD
1 envelope (1 tablespoon) plain

gelatin
V4 cup cold water
1 No. 24 can fruit cocktail

cup orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
One eighth teaspoon salt
2 packagscream chees
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
Saladgreens.
Soften gelatin In cold water.

Drain fruit cocktail and heat 1 cup
syrup from fruit. Dissolve gelatin
in hot syrup. Blend in orange and
lemon juice and salt. Cool until
slightly thickened. Soften cheese
with a fork and blend in mayon-
naise. Very slowly blend In gel-
atin, mixing until smooth. Fold in
well drained fruit cocktail. Turn
Into Individual molds, and chill
until firm. Unmold on salad green
to serve. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
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mKted ratting is kw tw mu
and burying their dlmmred
bodies, If Hiwkr two murder
dlclmcnts.

A Galveston County grand Jurj
indicted her Monday for murder-I-n

her sons, Conrad, 8, and Cal-

vin1, 9. The indictments deny bond.

Mrs. Williams hat admitted the
slaylngs.

The' indictments charted her
with killing each ot them by strik-
ing, hitting; and beating: killing
each by tying and twisting a hand-

kerchief or cloth around their
throats; killing each by giving

them poison;; and killing them by

an unknown method
The dismembered bodies were

unearthednearGalvestonFeb. 16,

Mrs. Williams' husband,Hoyt, was
quoted as saying in .Atlanta he
hopes "sho burns for killing the
kids.'

Mrs. Williams is held in Jail
here. Her lawyer said he thinks
her insane.
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Threemembers of the Senior High
School homemaklng department
receive from Roy
D. Worley, principal, as they pre-
pare to leave for Galveston and
thestatemeeting of Future Home--'
makers of There they
will receive the state degree of
achievement,which Is the third
and highestgiven by the FHA. It
Is basedon projectsfor the home,
schoo) and community. To be
honored are Larrell Nix, Frances
Reagan and Marietta Nix. Their

are Edna McGregor
and Mrs. Nancy Annen.

Bird
To

L03 ANGELES Ml A mother
sandpiper who laid four eggs on
the rocky right-of-wa- y betweenthe
tracks of the S Street car line un
doubtedlyregrets the choice of lo
cation.

But the selection was nude four
weeks ago and she'scommitted to
It, even if car does rumble by
every five minutes. Frightened,
the bird lues away as the car
approaches,returns as soon as It
has passed.She manages to get
a few hours of rest between the
last car of the night and the first
of tho morning, but she is showing
signs of strain.

6 Die Jn
VIENNA W-- SIx Poleswere kill

ed and 91 were injured when
Polish train was derailed at Myslo--
wlce, a Polish paper said today,

U.S. Up
W-Ci- gov

eminent totaled 2,353,900
last month, an Increaseof 312 over
January.
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Billy Graham says ho is un-

happy that soma ., members of
Britain's League ofCrucl Sports
think he is to the wel-
fare of

was one of several
persons criticized here
at a league meeting.

Among the others were
Queen II and

tho Queen Mother. There was no
comment from the royal family.

The who
is now a series of

In
told a newsmanin Glasgow he is
a "devoted lover of animals."

The league meeting heard two
Mrs. Diana Vernon and

Mrs. M. Dudley Ward, criticize
Graham. Mrs. Vernon said the

began a broadcast this
week saying:

"Fishes belong to tho sea, ani-
mals belong to tho Jungle and
human beings belong to God."
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Animal League

Stings Graham
LONDON American evange-

list

Indifferent
anlmqls.

Graham1
prominent
yesterday

horse-ownin- g

Elizabeth

American evangelist,
conducting

religious meetings Scotland,

members,

evangelist
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CottonSeedLacking
COLLEGE STATION WV- -A se-

rious shortage of reliable cotton

planting seed resulted from the
recent freeze Fred Elliott, AOM

cotton specialists, reported heavy
lossesfrom Corpus Chrlstl north.

Get a setof
TEA GLASSES

Morton's TEA combineslight
fragrant Ceylon leas for flavor

and aroma,and rich India teas
for body and color. You'll

like Morton'sTEA. Buy a
packageand receive

anattractive iccu tea glass.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

UpholsteryCleaning 'and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J

Dial
1305 11th Place

1 n

"Fortified"
SKIMMED MILK

There's no needto suffer the many cfiscom
forts which usually accompanyrigid diets.
Milk can help you becausemilk builds
strength,not fat. Milk Is the best sourceof
digestible, low-co-st protein, Vitamin A, riboJ
flavin and calcium, which your body needs
every day. Yet milk calories-- ore relatively
cw in fat. High protein reducing.dfets $M

aroundmilk are comfortableond safe;

GAN DY S

DURACLEANERS


